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A q u atic  Directors Put 
Organization M achinery 
In M o tio n  For Regatta
U nion  H ead  ^  Tongu e Lashed ’
40th Annual Regatta W ill be Held Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 7 and 8— Invitations Sent Out 
to Previous Competitors— A1 Patnik, Outstanding 
Diver, W ill Attend Along with Bill Lewin, Fa­
mous Comedian— Canadian Diving Champion, 
George Athans to be Here— Plan to Double Pre­
sent Seating Capacity by Installing Barge at W est 
End of Swimming Pool— Regatta Budget In ­
creased Almost $2,000
Kelowna A rea  Hardest 
H it By Shook Shortage; 
Container O u tlo ok Dark
LAND OFFER 
REFUSED BY 
ARMY HEADS
Serious Shook Shortages Still Threaten Parts of In­
terior—-Estimate Local Area W ill be Short of 
500,000 Boxes by End of September— C.P.R. Head 
Estimates Kelowna-Penticton Railway W ould  
Cost $3,600,000— Would Have to Take Over 
Valuable Orchard Land— 1946 Fruit Picture Re­
viewed by B.C.F.G.A. Executive
Defence Headquarters Turns 
Down Proposed Site for Ke­
lowna Armory
M a y o r  Pettigrew  W a lk s  O u t  
O f  M e e tin g  A f te r  Flare U p  
W ith  E lectric U nion  L eader
PRICE TOO HIGH
Army Officials Think Property 
Too Small for Type of Build­
ing Required
PLANS for the l'>16 Regatta started taking actual form this week as directors of the Kelowna Aquatic Association set 
organization machinery in motion following the appointment 
of Regatta committees. This year’s Regatta will definitely be 
held on Wednesday and Thursday, August 7 and 8, in view of 
the fact most of the Valley business houses arc observing the 
half-day weekly, holiday on Thursdays, During the past week 
and a half, the liard-working directors of the Aquatic Associa­
tion have not overlooked a single detail that will lead to the 
successful staging of the 40th annual water show that has in 
past years attracted visitors far and wide from the United 
States and Canada. Scores of invitations have been sent out to 
previous outstanding competitors, and judging from plans 
already made, this year’s Regatta should be one of the most 
successful ever staged since the war years.
Many outstanding Improvements
The Department of National De­
fence has declined the city’s offer 
of property on the south side of 
Harvey Avenue, cast of Abbott, lor
PAY BOOST 
FOR INTERIOR 
LUMBER CREWS
'  — ri c /vve u u i ui /iuuuil, auiSJiRIOUS shook shortages still tlircaten in various parts of the construction of an armory. This
\hc B.C. tree fruit area, according to a report <presentcd to ^»™ calcd^^
the B.C.F.G.A.’s executive meeting’ h'lst Monday by President received a letter from defence head-
T R T Stirlintr Briefly this is the . icturc that faces the fruit quarters stating the property was b J small, and the price too high,
growers of the Okanagan: -...............................................
About 200 Employees of S. M. 
Simpson Mill Affected by 
New Wage Increase
Union Delegates and Council Representatives Discuss 
New W orking Agreement Calling for Increase in 
W ages— Mayor Takes Exception to Union Lead­
er’s Remarks— Proposed Agreement Asks for 20 
Hour Week “Stand By” W ith Pay and Double 
Time After First Four Hours and on Sundays and 
Holidays— Mayor Says H e Respects City Em ­
ployees, but Takes Exception to Union Leader’s 
Attitude During Meeting
44 HOUR W E E K
w. -------------- o ----  , . rr.1 It is understood the city Is asking
Kelowna and district: 1,500,000 boxes arc to come. The $15,000 for the property. The land
w ill be made to the Aquatic build­
ings before the Regatta takes place
Chiefly among these w ill be the In- KELOWNA GIRL
staUlng of a barge at the west end / I A f V I l f  i p i X *  
of the swimming pool and when the |  |J||,£a3
seats are built. It wiU almost double
SCHOOL AWARD
attendance at the Regatta has been 
increasing yearly. As a result of
J,\,CIOWlltl lIIHI J. pwfV/vjV/w v . wv 4>lu,UlA/ bjr,
Simpson mill capacity is 15,000 a day. or 100 days to complete is at present being used as a city 
delivery by October 31. The shortage as at September 30 is letter from defence head-
figured on the first fruit estimate at 375,000 boxes, but the quarters stated the department re- 
growers have increased tW r  esltaatcs by IM.OOO, whieh means f  r e s '
a total shortage of 500,(XX) at beptember ou.  ^ would be necessary. In view of the
Summerland, Keremeos and Peachland will be short 150,- fact the land is close to the lake, 
000 boxes and will have to buy this quantity from the Coast.
Creston, Oliver, and Penticton supplies are adequate if the ^  excavate deep enough for the 
Leir mill can turn out its quota of 400,000 as expected. type of basement required.
Vernon should be in good shape by Octob'er 15. A ll the
lumber necessary is available. marked he would not like to see the
Kamloops is short 150,000 boxes and has ordered 50,000 department’s offer of building an
cartons nnd shook for 77,000 boxes from the Coast. ? jS rtb 1 S ?n i‘ ’diEeS E S ju S l
Salmon Arm supplies are sutncient. g^j.g gjty regrets army auth.
The boxes from the Coast will cost about eight cents each orities do not see their way clear 
more than those made in the Interior. This increased cost will to take the offer but IhaUnrie^I
Ten Cents an Hour Wage 
Boost Agreed to Between 
I.W .A. and M ill Operators
City To Make Counter Proposals
R E PR E SE N TATIVE  of the International Brotherhood of
unjf atrataav
these additional expenditures, the Three Girls Given $75 Scholar-
budget for this year’s vvater show Uy. Local Radio Stationhas been set at $4,970, an increase of °V  -^ocai jxamo oraxion
almost $2,000 over last year. Reason — Prizes Increased
for the increase, of course, is due ----- ^  _
to Installing additional seats, as well Anna Engleman, Kelowna Highi i iim ao i i bcdu. cto cki
as paying for entertainment talent School student, won the Central 
Last year a military band provid- Okanagan Scholarship awarded pre- 
ed the music, but in view of the fact sented each year by radio station 
this band has now been disbanded, CKOV. Sara-Lee Tidball, of Pen- 
it is necessary to look elsewhere in ticton High School, 'and Irene Kirsh- 
the entertainment field, fe lt of Mara, attending Enderby
Ray Daughters, famous swimming High School, were awarded the 
coach Washington Athletic Club, scholarship prizes for the South 
Seattle, in a letter to the Regatta and North Okanagan districts re- 
secretary, states that A1 patnik, out- spectively.
stariding diver, and Bill Lewin, com- The winners of the CKOV 
edian, w ill be on hand, as well as awards were selected by a commit- 
numerous other swimmers. Patnik gf educationalists appointed by 
took part in the Regatta about three j^^ g Okanagan Valley Teachers As- 
years ago, but was unable to take sociation, oh the basis of educational 
part in the 1945 show due to an ac- standing, qualities of leadership and 
cident. Lewin, although he is well character.
known oh the Pacific Coast for his »pj.jg presentation was made at the 
acrobatic feats, has never appeared studios in the Radio Building
here before. last Saturday. Each of the three
George'Athans Coming winning students was handed
Another outstanding swimmer, cheques for $75 by A. S. IVIatheson, 
George Athans, of Vancouver, who Inspector of Schools for the Kelow- 
recently.. won the Canadian diving na School District, 
championship at. Hamilton, has been For the sixth year in succession 
invited to attend, while Archie Me- CKOV has made toese schol^- 
Kinnon, Victoria “Y ”, wiU be bring- ship awards, but this year ra is^  the 
ing a strong team. Victoria Amateur amounts from $50 to $75.
Swimming Club and the Vancouveir"Browiie, CKOWs— * i med 
Amateur Swimming Club have also that there is a possibility that next 
signified their intention of sending year toe aw^ds would be made on 
a strong aggregation. Invitations al- a sliding scale, with a first, second 
so have been sent to Spokane, Port- and' third instead of the present 
land, Seattle, Wenatchee and Yaki- three equal awards. _
ma athletic organizaUons, and with- Miss E ngel^n  w ill take her Se- 
in the next week officials hope to nior Matriculation- next term ana 
have a pretty good idea as to who intends to go into training for a 
Turn to Page 16, Story 2 nurse upon completing High School.
have to  be m et by the districts affected.
The executive of the B.C.F^.A. 
received a letter from D. C. Cole­
man, president of toe C.P.R., 
nection with toe resolution of the 
1946 B.CJ’.GA. convention recom­
mending building a railway 
Kelowna to Penticton. 3^. Cole­
man stated that this matter had
FIR E M E N  A S K  
C IT Y  T O  H O LD  
F IN A L  P A Y M E N T
the fact it is the only city property 
available, it w ill be necessary for 
defence headquarters to enter pri­
vate negotiations.
Civic Centre Site 
Some months ago, Major-General 
F. F. Worthington, C.B., M.C., now 
General Officer Commanding, Wes­
tern Command, and Brigadier E. C. 
Plow, District Officer Commanding, t t  t t t i  it  n u Kelowna Volimteer Fire De- 
been given serious considerMion Dy partment is still far from satisfied M.D. 11, Vancouver, visited the city 
the executives of the C-P.K., uu j^jg interior finishing of the ex- and conferred with civic officials
that there were many serious i^ -  tension built to toe fire hall by toe over the possib^ity of obtaining 
tors which had to be studiem “  Dominion Construction Company.' property. A t that time Maj.-Gen.
railway were biiilt from K e im ^  In a letter to City Council oii Worthington indicated the army 
to Penticton along the watCT nag j^jonday night, the fire department authorities were interested _ in buil- 
it would mean at least a ot j-ggnested the city to withhold final ding the armory on toe civic centre 
600,000 and would invmye the payment to the construction com- site. Council, however, decided to
ing over of considerable orenara pany until several improvements pass this up as some niembers
land. I f  an alternative route were made to the building. It was thought the city would have no 
considered from a pomt ^“ Ov that toe cement'floor jurisdiction in future running op-
southeast of Kelowna, very neavy building has not the proper erations of the building. ’The local
grade would have _to be overcome, gjgpg ^ecified in the contract, and exhibition grounds has been sug- 
the C.P.R. head pointed_out _ that plaster aroimd toe windows is gested as an alternative, but it is 
On toe other hand, Nto coieman satisfactory. Tlie matter is be- understood this has been frowned
pointed out, the C.P.R. had been im-  ^ investigated by Alderman Sam upon by army heads in view of the
proving its water transportation j j^mgj. distance from toe city. •
and a third large tug would be put ■ ’ ■ ■ ‘ '
a  Electrical Workers (A .F .L.) received a verbal “ tongttc 
_ Finis has been written to British iag]|inpr” from His Worship Mayor James Pettigrew on the
Sith'toi'^a i^nouLeLeiJrto^  ^ ethics of union democracy last Wednesday afternoon, who
workers have been granted a 10-cent then quietly left the Council Cliamher while the business agent 
general hourly pay increase. of tlie union organization wondered what had hit him. 'The
About MO employees of the S. M. ijj-Jef flarc-up took place after the mayor took exception to a 
w^rboost' affected by the jjy  ^ Gee, an electricial union or^nizer, while
The agreement was reached be- representatives of the City Council and two union delegates 
tween representatives of toe opera- were discussing a new working agreement between the elec­
tors and Intera^ional Wo^workers trical workers and the city. Under the new agreement the 
on Tbo asking for a wage increase in addition to a 20 hours a
question was but one of several week stand by witii time and a halt over-time tor tne 
points on which toe principals first four hours after a regular working day, i\nd double time 
agreed.  ^ after the first four hours of a regular day and on Sundays and
holidays. Durjng the discussiou of the 20 hour week “ stand 
sion of certain wage categories now by , His Worship was reported to have repiarked that this has 
established by federal order before always been a “gentleman’s agreement” between the city en- 
“execution of the formal contract” gineer, the electric light foreman, and the manager of the West 
for the industry. It also provides Kootenay Power Company, .with no additional pay entoring
Justice Sloan where agreement is picture, to which the representative of the union is
not reached in such negotiation, alleged to have asked Mayor Pettigrew: “Have you ever worked 
IW A president Harold Pritchett for nothing?”
said the agreement lays the basis From all accounts, His Worship is reported to have risen
Interror-where'TonL‘'5^ ^^  ^ from his chair, walked over to the union delegate, and proceeded
employed. , to “ tell him off m no uncertain terms, follqwmg which he
othe provisions are: the raises to picked, up his hat and walked out of the Council Chamber.
be retroactive to the date the em^,  ^  ^  ^ (Mayor James Pettigrew, while mighty dollar, rather than taking an
ployees returned, to work after the, his first two-year*4emi as interest in the city arid a pride in
strike; a basic «-hour week wito Chief Magistrate of the city, hSas their work.”
tune and a haff for ovCTtime (with ^ member of the City Council “The City Council realizes toat
certain _ exce;^ions); ins^tion of years, as well as being a some adjustment in wages is neces-
Coast check-off clause m final con- former member of Kelowna’s Vol- sary, especially when it comes to 
tract; base rate of 77 cents, mifiuding uhteer F ir e ’ Department. He has the foreman and sub-foreman, and
labOT._ gjgQ taken an active part in many we intend to make counter-propos- 
A  90-day probationary period for ^^her civic organizations, resulting als based on wage schedule between
new employees where a '“range of
into service within two months. W. 
M. Neal, senior vice-president toe 
C P R . will be coming to the Oka­
nagan in the near future, and Mr. 
Coleman has asked him to get m 
touch with C. A. Hayden, secretary 
pf the B.C.F.G.A., so that conferen­
ces with key men might be arrang­
ed President R. C. Vaughan, of toe 
Q jTT>—wrote that—officials-of his 
company would take up toe matter
L o c a l  H a r d w a r e  A n d  E l e c t r i c a l  
S t o r e s  W i l l  C l o s e  O n  T h u r s d a y s ;  
G r o c e r y  S t o r e s  T o  S t a g g e r  H o u r s
, „ . , , , in considerable loss in time and the old standard and the 'new re-
rates _ m any classification has been personal money.) quest,” His Worship stated,
provided, i^ ter this time employees ^ under the new working agree- „r  Pettigrew pointed out that
K - n S , offfci.1, t o  ¥ ' s ^
the“ h fehS ’ ?ate where’ ’!  .electrical workers. een IndCT fhe Im-
w  ^  Present scale of wages, with those pression the employees have taken
scale for , a particular job apphes. proposed by the tmion in brackets, ^ pri^e in working for the city and
follow: foreman, $165 a month ($1.16 doing a good job. “ I have always
per hour); s u b  foreman, 85 cents j,ad lots of respect for the city
per hour ($1.07); lineman, 80c (95c); workmen,” he said, “and the atti-
groundsmany 60c (75c) ; meterman, tude I  took at the committee meet-
$12fi^jnonth- ($155)-.—In addition-^Q_jj^g_y,ag^|}^at_jf-^^he-busihe33-agent-^
CONFUSION—probably more now than eyer before—exists among the retail dealers over what action should be takenof the B.C.F.GA.’s request,Picking Wages
M c ^ m iw ^  supervSor °o£ Domto- to conform  with the new 44 hour work week. The Retail Mer- 
io n -P ro v in c i’a l  Emergency chants’ Bureau had hoped last week to have a statement of
SPLITTING
^ € A ™ &
HEAVY LOSS
___ Jr Service, through the Okana- week which w ou ld  be uniform  and endorsed by all
classifications of retail trade: As it now stands, the majority
ter of sta’'*^ ^7‘dization of picking o f hardware and radio appliance merchants have brancTied o ff
wages w ill be discussed, wiirbeheld. radically o iTtheir own by adbpting an“all-day~closing on Thurs-
Then a joint conference _of the re-  ^ butchers and grocers w ill open a halKhour
? n rS ''m e V 'a n f l% e e 'w L to e r  a later in the m orning qnd close at the same tim e, w h ile  the dry 
valley wide understanding can be goods and shoe stores w ill  adhere to, the 8.30 opening and 5 
reached. ‘ _ p.m. closing. A l l  stores w ill remain open to 9 p.m. Saturdays.
1947 Convention Site 44-hour week, which stipu-
Kamlqops has withdrawn its in- j^^es that employees may not be 
vitation to the B.C.F.G.A. to hma worked more than 44 hours in any 
its 1947 convention in that city, week, came into effect on July
L ack  o f accommodation was the rea- g pj-ioj, that time, nearly all
son given by George Hilliard, B.C.-g^Qj-gg opening at 8 a.m., clos-
P a r i t y  D o l l a r  B l o w  N o t  E x p e c t e d  
T o .  A f f e c t  T o u r i s t  T r a d e  B u t  M a n y  
A r e  C a u g h t  W i t h  A m e r i c a n  F u n d s
Pr o p r i e t o r s  of tourist camps and local retail merchants do not think they will suffer to any great extent through 
the Federal Government’s action in putting the Canadian dollar 
on par with American money. This was revealed this week in 
a survey made by the Coirrier, although many private citizens 
and bus'iness men were “ caught” with large amounts of Ameri­
can currency, and were unable to get the ten pCr cent premium. 
Finance Minister J. L. Ilsley made the surprise announcement 
on Friday night and it became effective immediately. The new 
policy is designed as a protection against inflationary tendencies' 
in Canada. Adjustments were also made to the pound sterling 
with the buying rate at. $4.02 instead of $4.43.
"It w ill mean that toe co.st of im- Gold Stocks Drop
ports (from toe U.S.) w ill J® B.C. pulp and newsprint producers 
per cent loss, in Canadian-douar j^^ g ggj j^ mining industry fol- 
terms, than would otherwise lowed by softwoods producers, ap-
been the case,” Mr. Ilsley said in pg j^-ed to stand to lose toe most by 
making the change. thg return of the Canadian dollar
“Another benefit from this to parity with U.S. currency, 
change.” he went on, “will be that The pulp and newsprint producers 
prices of goods which we normally ggjj gg pgj. ggnt of their pro­
buy from England, Fiance ana a ^^gts in U.S. markets, for which, 
number, of other countries will now prior to Friday, they got U.S. cur- 
be more in line with our prices, with roncy. which they Ranged into 
the result that we will receive more Canadian dollars at a premium, 
goods from them.” . Softwoods producers—shingles and
Amounts of as high as $500 were cedar products—market up to 80 
in the hands of some local business per cent of their production in the 
men on Saturday. There were num- u.S. They face the same loss as the 
erous cases of smaller amounts— ptflpinen.
all where the holder had paid out ^hc forest industry faces this ad- 
the going premium. ditional burden, just a few weeks
Opinions vary in banking circles aUgj. p 15 cents an hour wage in­
here as to whether or.not the gov- grease was granted following the 
emment w ill allow compensauon j  strike.
for the losses sustained. Oim banfc With no ceiling on export prices, 
feeling that there is a i»sslbility of exported may be compensated to 
such remunerative action, sugges- gQmo extent by the rising prices in 
ted to its customers that they dejwsit the U.S. as a result of OP-A.’s end. 
their UB. funds by last Saturday, ^vhich may mean higher prices for 
Returns made later prolwbly would g  c. products. However, the expor- 
not be recognized If the govern- ters must stick to American price 
ment decided to adjust the sustained lev'Cls to get into the competitive 
losses. market
• the 20, hour a week “stand by” with jgj, tjjg union did not approach the 
pay which would probably be dis- matter carefully, he would throw a 
tributed between toe foreman, sub monkey-wrench into negotiations 
foreman and lineman, toe union is rather than clearing the atmos-
—  ^  - asking for time and a half after a phere.”
W ill Averaee Twenty Per Cent regular working day Yor the t e t  Mayor Pettigrew said it is pro- 
A«I TTiorfi F o r fv  Ppr Ten t hours, and double tm e after poge^ to put toe foreman on an 
“ A s  H igh  as F o rty  P e r  Cent first four hours, after 5 p.m. on hourly rate of wages, rather than
in Some Cases Saturdays, on Sundays and on holi- ^^e monthly rate, so toat he would
days. Based on the double get paid for overtime the same as a
F IR E  CAUSES  
M IN O R  D A M A G E
F.G.A. director for Kamloops .^  ^ In- mg g p.m. on week days, noon on T O  C IT Y  HO USEJy.Vjr.A airtJCLu xui — in o ui wii exv v* jr.a
vitations from Vernon and Kelowna Thursdays and 9 p.m. Saturdays. 
Turn to Page 10, Story 1 ------------ +n
a g e n t  G EN ER A L  
O F B .C . W IL L  
V IS IT  K E LO W N A
Only one thing appeared to be 
acceptable to all classes of trade, 
and that is closing all day Wednes
Fire caused considerable damage 
to the home of W. D. Davis, 205a in i i  gi nie n 01 w u iz zuo
day, once toe legal machmery_ to Lake Avenue, at 10.30 last Friday 
make the change over gets going. wnci ui jjjgjqt. The back porch as gutted 
At the Council mating on Monday kitchen and roof badly—  ajqa m e  K itcn  a
night it was indicated tois oyiaw Qharred and scorched in, a general 
will be given first readmg _witom gjapm blaze that attracted hundreds
xxrAAlr */\T* erk \A/1IL XFI6 ZT ±_-__5—1—,—; —o ux i. al rthe next week or so, and it w ill then of inquiring citizens, some clad in 
- be submitted to the ratepayers night attire.
W. A. McAdan^ B.C. agent gen- December elections. . Early detection of the fire and
eral in London, England, vml visi in closing all day Th^sdays the action by toe local Volim-
Kelowna on Wednesday, July Ji, hardware and radio appliance d e ^  jgg^ pjj.g Brigade were responsible 
according to information receiwd 0j-g have taken the first step toward .y^ g jjgmage not being greater, 
by the Kelowna Board of Trade. He what .may ultimately be ^neral •phe fire was caused by siiloulder- 
will be accompanied by E. G. Rowe- throughout the whole p ro i^cc a ashes dumped under the porch
bottom, deputy minister of trade flye day store w ^k. Wedn^day on Friday morning. ’The house and
and industry. . , probably be to f x. contents were covered by insurance.
T h e  trip is to reacquaint Mr. Me- mg day everywhere, once According to Mrs. Davis, she and
Adam with toe Interior of toe pro- change over for those operati^ on husband had returned home 
vince before he returns to his duties a half-day Thursday c lo s m g ^ n ^  . gjjortiy before ten o’clock and re­
in London. It was under his direc- The han^are and tired. About ten minutes later she
tion that “B.C. House” in London dealer, who to noticed a red-glow at the rear of the
during the war years became syn- ^  house ^ d  heard the dog barking
— Gne“hundred-and-thirty-six“ cars-rate”theT)roposed'wage-rates-would-j|~-^m^^ 
left the Valley last week and they work out as follows: foreman $2.32; ..^g ^ decent bunch of civic
were followed by another fifty on sub-foreman, $2.16; linemqn, $1.90; employees and I  am sorry that tois 
Tuesday^ and Wednesday of tois groundsman, $1.50.  ^ trouble has come about,” he told the
Earn More Money Courier.
?on a f^iOTre  ^tor y ^ ^ v ln c  A  representative of toe City Coun- “It has always been a mutual ag-
186’ on same date last year or cil pointed out that in many previ- reement between the city engineer, 
the 208 for 1944. «», ous months, toe city electrical pay- the electric light foreman, and the
’The daily shipments for the week roll has shown where a groundsman manager of the West Kootenay 
comencing Monday, July 5th, were: and lineman have earned as much. Power Company tlmt if there ever 
5, 19, 18, 22, 29, 43. On Monday, 25 and even more in some cases, than was a break-down in electrical ser- 
left and the same number rolled on the sub-foreman and the foreman. vices, they would take care of it 
Tuesday. - Interviewed by the' Courier ,this without remuneration.” ■ ^
Cherries, of course, are rolling in week. Mayor Pettigrew was a little; Referring to a sickness clause in 
volume and it is estimated the crop reticent in discussing the flare-up the proposed working agreement, 
is about 65 per cent shipped., Lam- at the committee meeting last Wed- His Worship pointed out that it has 
berts are in full swing in the south nesday. Asked to comment on the always been toe policy of the Coun- 
and are conunencing in toe Kelow- union representative’s alleged re- cil to give sympathetic hearing to 
na area, where toe Bings are about marks, His Worship said he pointed cases of this nature. If the foreman 
cleaned up. out to the union leader that he (the of a city department recommends
Splitting this year has been ser- union representative) is taking the to the City Council that an employee 
ious and it is estimated that toe ^^at the city electrical wor- be granted remimoration while sick,
crop has been reduced by ^ou t j^ gj.g gj,g interested in only the "al- it has always been done, he stated, 
twenty per cent as a,result. While __________ ____________  ■ ■______________________ ■ _______________ _ _
the general average has run about 
twenty per cent, some areas have 
been very seriously affected with 
the splits running as high as forty 
per cent. •
Some growers have taken a tre­
mendous loss due to the splits. It
is true that the splits are sorted and ---- —^ -1' ,
those usable sent, to the jam factor-
ies, but this is only a small return Water Level Drops One Incn 
compared to that from the fresh — Heavy Rains Prolong High 
fruit market Water
'The cherry demand exceeds toe 
supply and this condition will pro-
L a k e  L e v e l  R e c e d e s  F o r  F ir s t  
T i m e  A s  c h a r m e r  W e a t h e r  A r r i v e s
Mill Pumps Working
Conditions below the dam at Pen­
ticton remain much the same,
______ though some relief from now on Is
For the first time since the lake psoyoos reports several
on^ous with cheer, comfort kind- at 8 a.m. ^ “ g ' loudly in toe kitchen, m e n  she bably continue until the end of the reached’ flood'^WoPOT^ year, minor Inundations.
t, 4. t • t- the water level has receded—signi- Simpson’s Sawmill reports tha
Mature to^ toes  are .being peak is over. A  re- the mill is operating under consider
nera^nl ware store and-.one ratoo appB^re S d  down^ ^^ ^^  ^ was
Mr"^ ’ m I aS s S la r^ d u flir^ ^ ^ ^  to io n o m S tto e  fire hall siren shipped from-^the Ohver-Oso^os^.^^^^^^^ ^ ---------------- --------
he imm^?ajtely com m en t forJto^^tuh  toe ”S i t  d I c S  - inch is recorded by the local Water in^twenty-four hours a day.
that
fying peak
of a little more than an able difficulty with pumps operat-
ne - - - - - -  forming With toe recent aecis
a spot of B.C. m London for the Retail Merchants’ Bureau.
f\T D1TOV1DC0 «  _ _• x»    .3
who went overseas. It was freely are d i^ ^ in g  from toe Bureau de- 
stated that toe men in B.C. House cisjon by opening at 8 aJn. instead
...  1- turned in by a neighbor who saw
* the Retail Merchsnts Bureau. thA fl'imes eating their wav ud the
men and ^vomcn. of this province Sitside of the W t S .
'im e ’ dYstricT'^Thf'iJSrthS^^ lUghts Branch, as ^ officials reported ^-Rie CKOV fransmUtcr building
veries are increastog ^he level to be 103.7 as compared at Okanagan Mission is "close to be-
„  f .r  ds motor
t at me men in cisjon by opening at 8 aJn. instead _ _ _ _  _  _ _  _ _ _  _
received a break which was enjoyed <jf 8.30, but these and others who D|J| |« P R f j P r £
by the service personnel of no other require some employees to be on *  _ _ _ *  ^  '* '* ^
The success of the effort hand earlier in the morning and A M 'T  I  I V F  T N
1— 41— — —  -i¥.w.4ir>4- gffej. closing houre at .night, are .A oxA v Ax Alx
” O LD  B O A T HO USE
good.
fln"sh^™dltooufto ligh f deliveries rains this year prolonged the. high for several weeks, is “dangerous", 
are coniinuin^fr^m t^ ^^  ^  Dampness and inconvenience fore-
district ^^e^sunnl^ of cabbage is Residents along the lakeshore. and ed toe operator to move to other 
fn A f d S n d  others, who have suffered most living quarters more than two
"•ire d e m a n f f ^ ^ ^  is from weeks ago.
fair to good but the tendency is to *dnUw°nnd_  4— — -n—4141-va damage is not heavy in dollars and
Ordinarily the peak' level is at- fic is concerned. Driving in on the 
tained earlier than tois. but heavy road, which has been under water
RATIONED FOODS
Meal—Coupon M45 now valid. 
Sugar—Coupons S17 to S2I 
new \*alid.
Butler- -Coupon RI4 \-alid to­
day.
Government c ir c l«  in Ottawa ex- 
pect newsprint and wood pulp 
prices to be advanced in the immed- 
i.ate future to compensate for toe 
exchange loss.
B.C. gold mines reported that the 
end of the U.S. dollar premium 
would deprive them of $350 an oun­
ce. With the result that much low- 
grade ore wiU not return the costs 
’Turn to Page 16, Story 3
province. --------------
is testified by the warm affection 
held for Mr. McAdam by toe men 
who enjoyed his hospitality.
Mr. McAdam’s visit to the Interior 
is purely a fact-findingmission and 
ho will address no public gathering. 
He will, Jiowei'er, meet toe execu- 
iive  of  the B oar^of Trade at an
informal luncheon.
ANO’THEB SIGN ^  WAR IS OVER ^  Jones, owner of an old boat 
It’s a sign toe war is over. house which for years has been a
For the first time in many years, familiar land-mark along the shore- 
City Council on Monday night re- line in the south end of toe city, 
ceived a circular from the Hands ^vill not be permitted to use the 
Fireworks Company giving details building for temporary living 
of fireworks that are available for quarters, 
one display purposes. City Council on Monday night
Throughout the war years toe took this action after an alderman
lower nrlces, due to competitive of-
fers Most local growers report an cents, their gardens and flower beds, 
to 'c ^ a ^ ry ie irp f^  S  toT yean  rcsulto of niany Wours labor, are
The bimched carrot deal is finish- hacn
POUND- REPORT
Five dogs w’ere destroyed,
sold and four redeemed during toe mro gn m m m uu u ii ia  
month of . June» . according to W. company turned its machinery over pointed out toat a new roof is now 
Blackwood, city poimd keeper. In to war production, and few, if  any jn the process of being installed on 
addition, thi-ce saddle horses were fireworlw were available for dis- the building, and toat toe owner 
redeemed and one was sold during play purposes. However, those days plans to use the boat house as a 
the monto. are now gone for ever, we hope. "cooling place” during toe summer.
Apricots are starting in the south ® _
now and the deliveries are expected A  bit on the darker side was toe
to increase rapidly. Deliveries o f ^o^ecast last week by Water Righto 
early apples are still light. officials that the lake would go
-^------------------  down about six inches only, within
In view ' of the fact there are no the next month. The Regatta corn-
sanitary services in the building, mittce is planning on toe necessary 
Council decided to refuse permto- changes and repairs to meet this 
Sion for its use as a summer home, eventuality, it la imderstood.
"A  COURIER CUE”
___Ten_acrc farm . . . 7-_acrcs-
o£ good orchard. . .  five room­
ed house with full basement.
WhatWhere? . . . Who? ,
Price? . . .
Read Courier Classified Ada 
for tola and other fine oppor­
tunities.
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A  Poor Show
Bcri'.rus results.
BusinetrS rti.'iterally was disitpp<tintcd tliat tlic 
budget did not wipe out Iho excess pronts tax. While 
it has been reduced it i.s bUII in effect and works a 
deftriite liardsiiip on small biwincsses which have 
been .>,li ugi;liii« througli tlu; war years as a tax col­
li cUng agency for tlic government The United States 
has already eliminated UiLs tax and Britain has taken 
steps to end it at the end of the current year, but 
Canada retaiiw it. Tills cun only mean an additional 
handicap against wldclt tlic Canadian buaincssrhan 
must light In tlic struggle for export markets.
It is true that business attained .some r lief in the 
reduction of tlic corporation tux from forty to Uiirty 
per cent. While the reduction is welcomed, it is quite 
evident that it is not a gain for business In tills pro­
vince, at least, as Victoria, undoubltHily, will take 
steps to reiinposo Uie provincial corporation tax which 
will eliminate any saving business obtained through
LO C A L U B R A R Y  
C IR C U L A T IO N  
TO TA L S  3 ,7 1 5
O Y A M A D A N C E B R A W L  
ENDS IN  C O U R TOYAM A—St. Mary's Anglican W.
A. held thetr regular meeting at Uio Aftermath of a fight at the dunce 
home of Mrs. -7. Hayward, on nmrs- bi the Scout Hall on Saturday night, 
day. July 4. Mrs. A. G. U. I ’rlc- July tl. came in city police court
T?n1rd. TncT<.r«rdlV T u»eK» R-fTort President, was in the chair y,, MPtiday morning when two men
Knipn tnhcrsoil b Latest Lu ort, member-s and visitors were chargt>d by n tlitrd party with
present. Mrs. Rcm,sbcry was wel- lommon assault, 
conicd ns a new member, ivp , Kejgor ami Robert Bluskovlts
Help was solicited froin the W.A. pleaded guilty to Uio charge of as- 
mernbersi for the Sunday School pIc- j^aulting 'Itiomas Bengcrt and were
the wm-dsT'ct inlllion.s would take to the air and Union Library during the month of peiVicB^cUne^ ** * ^ ** assessed lines of $10 or 10 days and
let the mo!>quil()es get us two launcli an uUuek. Now one mosquito June futalled 3.715. acconling to the lyilnutcs were read and the trea- respectively,
matters tme qu  ^ in a bedroom at night is bad en- monthly report is.sucd this week. *! reported to liavo
wuse we h a v ^ f o u n d ^  you ough. but to have several millions Fiction books topped the list with V^^ B^ ^^ ecx-iicd developed quickly as .. result of u
“ Top Secret” Among New 
Books Received
THE BIG QUISSTJON Uie.se days until wo would reach down to pull 
ill our houseliold is wliethcr to let u weed and then several hundred Circulation at the Okanagan
have—that if the weeds are not to after you at once is not conducive 2.089. while non-flcUon_ books am- After adjournment of the meet-
i,v Mra rmii- ui uic lu-i swinging, seven or eigm
The ratepayers of Kelowna have little reason to ii’*-* ^udcral reduction
. . . . .  . . .  ssnonn r»«r<
be proud of Uic manner in which they carried out Some 550,000 persons arc said to bo relieved of
their civic rcsponsibimic*s in the voting on Uio two increasing of the exemption from
bylaws last week. Just eighteen per cent of Uioso to 5750. As for the rest of the taxpay^s Uiey
elUllble to vote took the trouble to go to the polls «'•« doubt as yet about the litUo relief Uiey
to indicate whether or not they were in favor of these will receive from the budget and will have no con-
.  ^ Crete evidence of it for another eighteen months—
^ “-nm city was proposing to go into debt to Uic Providing U.e rising costs of living do not wipe out
extent of $50,00a-no mean sum for Uils city cvcrl In «ny such relief in the Interval.
those days of astronomical Ugures-and yet only two ^lo businessman who is qu to convinced that
hundred and fourteen persons out of eleven hundred province will Impose a corporation tax to cUmin-
and ninety took U.e trouble to vote. Even that Old- saving he obtains from Uic federal
be pennitted to overrun the garden, to effective weeding . . . otinleji to 041 and childrens books ^j,g served by rs. Dob-
we must sacrJOcc ourselves to Uic r p ni 005. A total of 43 new rcgislnitlons HayWtird. P'P ^o-
mosqultoes. And when I say sacrl- WE SPEEDILY found that Instead were reporter!, made up of 33 adults • • • tained by the hastily summoned po­
lice, I mean Just that, because there of launching an effective nttock on and ten children. word has been received Uint Law-
,1s not even a chance of making a the weeds nil our nvullablq forces Ralph Ingcrsoll’s latest book, "Top rcnce Remsbery, only son of Mr. _{^ 1_________________________________
desperate "last stand” and coming bad to.be brought into the line to S(.cr(.t" which caused considerable and Mrs. Remsbery, has successful- Miim,. m „» i.
out alive . . . form a defence against the mosquito eommont both in the United States ly passed tho Grade III test In vlo-
r  P m bordos I'P i'VP .l‘* "1  «nd Great Britain, is among the lat- Hn In Uio Toronto Conscrvatoiy of «
THIS "NICE” WET JUNE which ted and wo moved and did kill him- received at Uic library. Music exams, held recently In Ver- On
lo have jiist had has been good for dreds!, but still they came on. We poUowing arc the latest books add- non. Vnmh 2  winh
ic garden and things have certainly changed our plans and moved to library shelves: * * * Nash, Bachelors
/jrown. Especially Ihc weeds. Not another section of tlio front which _________
Ui  r   t i   rt i l   r Pln  , ,  , cu lo me nuiui  u i a. ^  . „  „  , «  Ar„ Mn.i...
pr  nc i llv t e  i Ui i n ,o  baseball game on Sunday aft- Arc Made, Castle, Deborah, Macnr-
that Uicrc K c c L o  Wo reached non- Non-FIctlon ternoon. bctwctm Oyama and Lum- die. The Unforeseen; Balchln, Mine
In our garden but If you Just let chalantly—the first Umo for a weed Dickson, Tho Islanders; Ingersoll, by. was well attended with Bomo vL  Own Ext'culloncr; Grant. Scarlet
them alone for a couple of weeks, “ ^^ d then, swoosh, several thousand Top Secret; Lc Massenn, Gnlll- sitors from Lumby. Oyaina won FcaUicr; Clark, Bitter Box.
how thov do move Inl And o u r  diore squadrons of tho mosquito air Curd’s Life of Song; II. G. Wells, again this week with the score at
garden Is now In Just that shape, ^o^ce took to tho air and swarmed Mind * "  "  ' '  " -
The weeds in U)o past two weeks ^Pcr> 'i** 
have commenced to move in. Give 
them another week and they will
at the End of Its Tether; ig.2. 
Moorchcad, Eclipse; Llcbcr, Tho _____
but-fccble excuse “the wcathcF’ was not available as government, Uio average man is wondering whether
Eczema Itching, 
Burning Distress
a sop to the conscience of those who stayed at home. P^vince will again cn er he Incotno ax held 
Thi.s performance, of cour.se, was pitiful and the “ lo 11s cy budget may
fact that the bylaws obtained about a ninety per cent « ‘vcn him, and more. Such action on the part
aflirmalive vote Is little consolation for the fact that province would be resented by all classes.
whether or not an arrangement was made wiUx the
Qols Quiek Ease and Comfort
the people of thi.s city simply refrained from taking 
their civic responsibilities -seriousLy.
Other cities have experienced this same thing 
and Uio result has Inevitably been poorer civic gov-
Dominion lor the collecting. For live years and more 
the Canadian taxpayer has paid extremely heavy im­
posts without a whimper and has seen his hope of
. ‘ 1 • I 1.00 some substantial reduction dashed by Mr. Ilsley. Thoernrnent and, frequently, municipal chaos, which has . ,
re-entry of tho province into Uie income tax Held 
construed as additional taxes at a timeless abrogation of the ratepayers rights and , . . . .
when some reduction is cssentiaL
le d  to  t l ie  a x ip o in tm e n t o f  a  c ity  m a n a g e r  a n d  th e
more or 
privileges.
It may be argued that neither of the bylaws In- j  ,  • ,
. , . , , „ . . __„„omoiooa tho reputation as a conscientious and fair tax collector,siiired any great public interest but, nevertheless, the  ^  ^ ^
r p m Einstein Theory of Relativity; Nor- Writing; RatcllIT, Science Year
“ENOUGH OF THIS! Let’s call it man. Letters of Composers; Forbes, Book of 1940; Hlnklcy, Tho Brontes;
bo''taW g thlng^ovoV and give them b.w. cried, looking at the Rosita. Appointment With pcstiny; Smith. A ll Trivia; Ishcrwood, Ven-
two weeks and they will be crowd- bumps on my forehead, the welts Boland, Keep Yourself in Stitches; (janta for the Western World, 
ing tho liowcrs right out of the beds o”  me, scratclUng Santayana. Idea of Christ in Uio Fiction
—and no nun is intended there frantically at my legs while trying, Gospels; Shuler. Rocks and Rivers; . *
cither ^ micnaca me c, ^ McWilliams. Lafcadlo Hearn; Me- Sarton. Bridge of Years; Macken-
j. D m hundred of'' thq enemy shock Kay, World of Numbers; Stone, Tlic Again to the North; Crabb,
YESTERDAY wo attempted to poops on my arms.’’Enough of this! a BC of Boat Sailing; Fioegan, Lodging at Saint Cloud; 
make a reconnaissance in force, but I Hckedr I agreed, and wc beat Light From the Ancient Past; Mah- ^ c n  and Now, Sinclair, World to 
were driven back into tho house “ hasty and not very dignified re- icr. Memories and LcUors; Fielding, Win, LEngl^ lisa, Fortstcr, Lord 
with heavy loss. I am not sSre that treat. A  cold drink behind the ’iron strange Superstitions; Rclnhold, Hornblowcr; Shulmnn Zebra Derby;
the word “loss” is quite right as we curtain" of the scrccncd-m ycran- goul Afire; Group. Book of Houston, The Great Promise; Wnl- .............................
did definitely rain several score of was some consolation. As wc small Houses; Lawton, New Goals deck. Lustre in tho Sky; Seifert, ,.v,.r expectou — auiinr miinr. , i 
large welts L d  considerable itchi- there and glumly licked Qld Age; Slcpmann, Radio’s Stevenson. Four Gra^s;
ness. On the other hand, I did lose wounds the mosquitoes held a vie- Second Chance; Marks, Craft of McSorlcy. Our Own Kind; Me- ,A„t Mom-y bn.-k ir n..t
mv temnor—and how!—so I cuess tory shpw and the weeds impudently ____________________________ ________ Naughton, Four Great Oakg; Glcm- fully Batisgoa.
the word is quite okay, at that. I  B‘ «w  another inch Review, penned those words, but scr. Love for Each Other; Page, On sale at P. D. Willlts & Co.. Ltd.
No Hiifferor can afford to paBii iii> 
this lioiioHt ortor of Batlstaotlon or 
iiuuioy back.Diirliur tlio past L’5 yearn Itmu- 
naiulH of bottlOH of Moomc’h l■:nlcI■Mbl 
Oil bavo been nold for Jiim mieh 
IroiibleHoiiio wurfnee akin eoiulllleiin 
Uo to your <lvukkb‘t to'lav iiiul 
net a Hinall orlnlual bottle of 
Miiierald Oil ami une a.n itireeteil. 
You’ll not roller quleker tbau you
Mr. Ilsley, in presenting his budget, retained his
happen to be one of those creatures he miBhl have been wrltine ibou,
privilege of voting carries with it an equal respon­
sibility and the cold fact remains that eighty-two per 
cent of those people in the city enjoying the privilege 
refused to bestir themselves a little to assume their 
responsibilities.
but his words were a bitter disappointment to most 
of the people of the country.
who, when they get annoyed.'just position. The victory the world at this hour. The great
dry up and can't say anything. That our friends, tho flowers, were ^cmly critic and orator of those
was I yesterday. I couldn’t say days died in the belief that Uie
Continue Fight Against V .D .
much, but in my thoughts I coined abandoned them
s e v e ra l n e w  a n d  v e r y  d e s c r ip t iv e  ^ T W A ^ litu a U o n  w h e np h ra s e s  f o r  th e  E n g lis h  la n g u a g e . I T  S  A  H E L L U V A  s itu a U o n  w n e n
I am afraid, however, they wouldn’t can’t even weed your garden 
* » *' because the mosquitoes are solook well in print and, anyway, they
King's Honors and C. R. Bull
The fight against venereal diseases during the 
war was highly effective within the armed forces. 
In fact, the energy with which it was conducted did 
much to awaken the whole nation to the dangers and 
the need for constant vigilance against syphilis and
XvVlIh VVVAX XAXJ^ XXXAb UAXVX, VV _ a
really need expression to put them namcn oaa
........................................................
r S ‘t '’rTd\Ttt»c%%fS''we?ds fb^U " «lo get ria or inooc pesKy wceos everything
Corn Laws were forever repealed, 
that the barricr.s between nations 
were being dissolved and that the 
poor man, soon to gain his full 
franchise, would rid himself of the 
old burden of taxes on everything 
he used. But if Sydney Smith 
were here today he could only con-
S E E
The performance of tlie new
Cessna “114”
Watcli the smooth Hying performance of this 
new small family plane here, in Kelowna, on
which seem so bent on crowding
While the people of this district were generally
pleased to see the names of Dr. W. Knox and A. K. .  ^ ^ u- u
r  o • u- gonorrhea. It was found that by pubhcity, whichLoyd in the King’s Honors issued on July 1st, and f  ,  ^  ^ ^
brought the whole matter into the open, worthwhile
out the flowers. (They can ^ o w  in ^ g i i ’ a^nd t^as^ te^ t^axL^up^  ^ THERE WAS a rather good object
the vegetable garden, as far as I  am. |•-L4. iis#>rkmnfirm« favi=»s nn ©v- lesson in the building of goodwill
m
bii em ui emucii x b a x ixi jj v ^  bcomotion; t xc o c Ic  
concerned, but I  do object to them the waters
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 3  t h  
V A N C O U V E R  U -F L Y  L T D .
unreservedly extend congratulations to them, they , . . ,
were, nevertheless, somewhat disappointed that the m. a x- °  
services of C. R. Bull were not recognized.
Without detracting in the last from the merits of 
those who did receive the honors, it can safely be 
said that any such list based, as this was, upon “re-
The effectiveness of the campaign within the 
forces can be seen from these figures. In the navy In 
1940 the rate of VD was 58 cases per 1,000, In 1941 
it rose to 69 per 1,000. From there on it declined until
^ . . erything on earth and in t e aters demonstrated in Kelowna last week,
among the flowers.) under the earth, on everything that W ill Harper, of the Empress, as he
^  P  ^  ^ f comes from abroad or is grown at has for the past five years, issued
^  xi! we went out knowing luu j^Qme; taxes on raw materials; taxes .complimentary tickets to all the
weU tlmt it was the fir^-real sum- every fresh value that is added United States visitors in town. He
meFs day we have had this year j^ y industry of man; taxes checked with the hotels and with
and that it would be hot We were the'sauce which pampers man’s all U.S. cars parked on the street
But we aid QKir>ofil-o tVia Hmo' which re- tr« xu;-. Axu x,,oX
. .  ... _  ... . . . , j  j  in 1944. the last available figures, it was 32 cases percognition of civihan war effort” should have mcluded , , avoxxauxe xxg ’ ^
1,000, a drop of more than 50 per cent.the name of C. R. Bull. No man in this area gave 
so much of his time so unselfishly to the promotion 
of those civilian efforts directed to further the promo­
tion of the war effort
In the army the peak was reached in 1940 with 
62 cases per 1,000. Each year it was cut down until 
in 1944 it reached a low of 29 per 1,000. In the air
Mr. BuU was chairman for the greaterliart of force the incidence was 29 pe^ 
the war years of the Kelowna and District National year until m 1944 it was 18 per W
War Finance Committee and'the'Tcredit for the dis­
trict’s showing in the nine Victory Loan and the con­
tinuous War Savings campaigns can be ^ven in a
large measure to him. It would be obviously impos-
X, XX-- X X- __ X j  X XX —X. virulence of syphms, when a cure was not immedi-sible for King’s Honors to be granted to all such j
The campaign in the services was not only effec­
tive in preventing new infections, but in persuading 
men to take the treatments which would result in 
their cure, or most .certainly in the lessening of the
chairmen throughout the coimtry and it is equally 
obvious that it would be impossible to give the honors 
to some chairmen and not to others.
But Mr. Bull did much more than serve as chair­
man of the War Finance Committee. For the past x- xx. x xx.
XX- X- 1- -IX X- • •XI «  X cational pressure*, as were the servicemen makes thefive years there has hardly been a civilian war effort  ^ , x x,. x , ,x m.
ately made.
It has been said that the incidence of venereal 
disease is higher .among civilians than it was in the 
forces. The fight must be carried on among them. 
The fact that civilians are not under the same “edu-
struggle against VD that much more difficult. There-campaign m this area m which he was not serving . .. .x. . x -x • x.. fore the authorities must press it more vigorouslyeither as chairman, campaign manager or some other • ,- • j  x x
equally important post. No man .gave greater effort 
and those who were closely associated with nun mar-
than is being done at present.
Health Minister Ciaxton recontly told the House
veUed that he could give so much. of Commons that within the last two months a meet­ing was held in Ottawa of the venereal disease en- 
We have no knowledge of how the King s Honor forcement officers of the Provinces and “specialists” 
list was prepared or who made the recommendaUons. representing Uie armed forces. Plans were made for 
but we do feel that the omission of Mr. Bull’s name a common line of attack. It is to be hoped that this 
from the list was a failure to recognize a civilian war ^ concerted campaign, one which will
service splendidly carried through and generously j^ g continuous over a long period of time. Nothing 
given. There are many men in this area who did jggg |jg successful 
—what they-could-just-as-unselfishly-as-he,-but-he-was——---------------------■ '  ........  '  ------------------------
quite prepared for that. t m a appetite and the drug i   He did this on July 4th, just making 
not realize that the weeds  ^ had stores him to health; on the ermine jt a gesture of goodwiU to U.S. vis-
decorates the judge and the ^tors on their national holiday. A  
mosqmtoes w^c^h had moved in j.Qpg ^Mch hangs the criminal; on simnle thins but it was effecUve
brass nafis of the coffin nnd the ^hi? writer had occasion to chat 
T W  ribbons of the^bride; On the poor with one man who had received the
w  man’s^salt and the rich mans spice, and he was more than enthusi-
ie S r re l to the fine aSault of the vli?t^ we musrpay?°“^ e  school- reports_ come &om
“3,598,167,234 Mosquito Army” and w  wl^ips his taxed- top. The .camps where U.S visitom
the splendid support given by the beardless youth manages his taxed
“987,654,321,345,678,091 vSquadron of horse-with a taxed b r id g e  b n  a  used advisedly—about the gestme 
the Mosquito A ir  Force.” . . .  taxed road; and the dying English- many of them w ill remember
r p m man, pouring his medicine which Kelovma as the^town which went
YES, WE MADE a sortie, the b.w. has paid 7 per cent into a spoon out of its way to^  remember them 
and I. We had planned an attack, which has paid 15 per cent, throws on Jmy 4th! Will H^per has de­
but it turned out to be but a miser- himself back on his chintz bed monstrated that a little thing can 
able litUe sortie. We mustered all which has paid 22 per cent, makes bmld mountains of goodwill. It 
OUT attack impiedimenta with a bat- his will on an eight pounds sterling must have, been refreshing for the 
tery of hoes in the front line, and stamp and expires in the arms of tourists to have something given 
we sallied forth to do battle to re- an apothecary who has paid a hun- and not to have to put their.hands 
lieve the pressure on our friends dred pounds for the privilege of in their pockets just once! 
and allies, the flowers. But the en- putting him to death . . . His virtues 
emy w^s ready for us. The weeds, are handed down to posterity on 
when we did reach them, were stub- taxed marble; and he is gathered • 
bom and stood their ground and to his fathers, to be taxed no more” 
fought. We could have conquered . . .
them, but their allies rushed in— r p m „  ’
and how they rushed. They am- IT  WAS IN  1820 .whsaSydney 
They made no move Smith, founder of~the~Edinburgir"
ANNOUNCING
A  new Specialized Service for Kelowna 
and District
R E P A IR IN G  A N D  S E R V IC IN G
Domestic Refrigeration and Commercial Installations
H A V E  Y O U R  R E F R IG E R A T O R  W O R K  
D O N E  B Y  A  S P E C IA L IS T
—  All Work Guaranteed —
EUG ENE E . A SH LEY
294 Vernon Rd. Phone 461-L
b u s h e d  us.
ONE MAN’S OPINION
B y  The ‘Beaver’
A T
active in so many things that he became naturally 
the leader in all local civilian war efforts. The local 
war effort, indeed, almost became “his show” .
Mr. Bull, while he has not initials to add to his 
name, may take satisfaction from the fact; that the 
hundreds of persons who worked with him and served 
under him in scores of campaiffas, drives, and en-
Face And Fill
l a s t  MONDAY NIGHT’S for the construction of 100 W^time 
Gouncil-meeting_City-JF.athCTs_pric=_Houses._:----------------- -^---------------
ked up their ears when Alderman _ ____ ___
W. B. Hughes-Games announced ONE MEANS OF SURMOUNT-
And how much U.S. 
with?
money did you get stuck
The road map is a device ingeniously contrived 
deavors during the past five years, have for him a to tell you where you’re not, but never where you are.
real admiration and an affectionate loyalty, and that 
the people of this area generally recognize and ac- Hardship and suffering can make you bitter—or 
knowledge the great service he rendered this district make you better, 
and the country at large during the war years. ------- --------- - ---
The Budget
There were no spontaneous huzzas of delight last
Mosquitoes do not stand on ceremony. They are 
much given to dropping in and having a bite without 
receiving an invitation.
In England there may be safety from the cradle
that, during the first five months of ING this stumbling block is for the 
the year, almost half of the cash city to review annuaUy the assessed 
available for the year’s operation value of property. For instance, re- 
had been used up. He did not mince cenUy a business lot, just one block 
any words when he frankly told the off Bernard Avenue, was sold to a 
Aldermen the city faced the option Vancouver firm for a Uttle o y e r^ ,-  
of selling the last $20,000 worth of 000. The present-day assessed y^ue 
government bonds or borrowing of the property is around $1,000, 
from the bank at four per cent in- which is ridiculously low. _
terest Up to the end of May, the A  suggestion has been made that 
city has spent $104,500 out of a total the assessed value of property <m 
of approximately $227,000 budgeted the mam street should be niCTeased, 
for the year’s operation. The finance and in that way it would Tiayq a 
chairmen served warning to all com- tendency to
mittee heads to watch money out- ?es to build_ on effher streets ^  
lays, as he said the city may have into^Bematd
to call a halt to necessary public the busmess section of city would
•service operations expand as it is only natural for newservice operations. escape the high taxation
week when the federal budget was presented to Par- ^ave, but not in Kelowna, the way they speed
liament and the new tax rates were annoimced. Un- Street.
doubtedly the predominant reacUon was one of dis-  ^ y
appointment, for hints during the past year had led With 2.26 inches of rain in June and the lake
most to expect that the reductions would be con- the way it is, one can say that June leaked out
siderably more than they actually were. For the over town.
average man the budget meant little, if any, reduc-  ^ — ----------
tion in his taxes. Pravda bitterly assails the atom bomb demon-
During the past few years there have been many straUon. evidenUy considering it to have been dirty 
who argued long and loudly that we must have family work at the Crossroads., 
allowance, unemployment insurance, extensive help ~  ^ ~
to veterans and other type of social assistance United States prices shoot up through the
__ „  . XX. levy. Take for example the property
MR. HUGH^-GAMES SAID both adjoining the lake front. I f  the pro­
be and His Worship Mayor Petti- pg^^y reviewed annually, the
grew are extremely worried over assessed value would fluctuate. This 
the city’s financial picture. And well yg^j. jjundreds of dollars of damage 
they may be. For an up-and--c6m- j^ g^ ^een doiie by flood waters, and 
ing city such as this to feel the ^jjg^ a survey was made, this 
pangs of financial rupture so soon ^gujd be taken into account. On the 
after the war years when money other hand, there may be a period 
was rolling free and easy, it is a gf three or four years when the wa- 
very uncomfortable position to be ter jnay not rise high enough to 
in. The taxpayers of the cit^ how- d3jnage the flower beds and gar- 
ever, may just as well face the mu- jg^g Then the assessed value would 
sic, and resign themselves to the Many other cities in Canada
fact that money has got to come 
.order that. the 
city may carry on. The Aldermen
IS ^g  ^ j^^ jg system, including Vancou- 
from somewhere m t ^  ^  would bring
services^—aU admirable in their own right—and the ceiling, United States customers raise the roof.
most important lesson to be obtained from Mr. Bsley’s “  ;-------
budget of last week is that these services must be- -A learned professor'says that experiments with
city ay carry o . /ine property values more in line with
cannot be accused^of prevailing condiUons. |
ney unwisely, as the amounts set as 
ide in this year’s budget are neces-
paid for by the taxpayer who is the average man on mosquitoes show tbnt the male w ill hurry to the Ccill 
Uie street. This realization comes as a rude shock of the female, but she remains coldly aloof to the call 
to many, but, perhaps, it is just as well that we of the male. Huh! Has he ever tried whistling?
realize now that. Ottawa cannot go on piling up. ex- -------- ------------
penses of this sort and reduce the tax rate at the An Ontario man has developed strawberry plants 
same time. which are said to yield fruit “as big as golf balls” .
The greatest disappointment of the budget was Good to serve at a tee, evidenUy.
the failure to do something to relieve the pressure --------- :---- — —
on that hard-pressed group known as the “white- John Diefenbacker says that more Canadian men 
collared class”. This large middle-class group has and women should go into politics. He could even
, - MOSQUITOES. PUBLIC ENEMY
sary to carry on vital pubUc ser- jjq j ^  gg tourists and VaUey 
vices, and unless many of these pro- residents are concerned, from all 
jects are carried put this ® accounts are worse this year than
health menace w ill face the city. t}.,g  ^j^g^g jjggg the last 20 years. 
This has already been proven in the o f  course, this has been brought 
north end of the city, wher^ the sep- aijout by flood conditions, and the 
Uc tanks from Wartune Houses are gjty jjgg almost given up hope of 
causing considerable cnUcism. Steps treating the lakes, rivers and 
are being taken to rectify condiUons, gioughs. A  drive out to Okanagan 
but this again costs money—money Mission or through the City Park 
whch City Fathers had not contem- will show how the water has seep- 
plated when the houses were first back from the lake, making ideal 
constructed. breeding groimds.
been struggling along without any increase in salaries tell them which side they should go in on.
during the past five years and has seen the cost of ------ --------------
living climb. It has seen labor obtain higher income. It doesn’t soimd right but when a girl has two 
but. due to salary control, its own income has~1^- bcaux on a string, she Is said to have'"two sbiaga 
mained stationary. This is the class which normally to her bow.
buys the most automobiles, the most washing ma- ________________
cliines and almost all publicly-consumed articles. Yet Visitors in the vicinity of the Edinburgh zoo were
THE WHOLE TROUBLE LIES in WHAT NEEDS TO BE R E V T V ^  
the fact the city’s growth has got is the Mosquito Control Association, 
out of hand. It is stiU struggling organized about 20 years ago by a 
with “growii.,; pains,” and the rev- public spi :‘ "d citizen. It was drop- 
="enue^btained'Umcragh^previous“taxr^e<r“ar^he~startr“D f'T lfr“wafr^nd
it is, through unrelieved taxation and controlled sal- rounded up recently when two of the big apes cscap- 
aries, being forced to definitely lower.its standard hf e3. Such arbitrary treatment of Edinburgh citizens 
living and is in danger of , being wiped out as an was deplored by the Glasgow Bulletin, especially as 
ec<incniic factor in the country. Unless relief is given it would have been so easy for the keepers to have 
this class quickly, its Inability to finance itself will gone through the crowd and picked up the two that 
be reflected in the country’s buying power with Were not w’caring shoes.
aUon levies has proved far from this year's mosquito menace proves 
adequate. -When the city budget was the necessity of some method of 
released some time ago, tax-weary organiz-id control, tinder the set-up 
Kelownians breathed a sigh of relief every resident, including those in 
when they were informed no in- outlying areas, pays a small fee. and 
crease in the null rate w*as contem- a man, well-versed in mosquito con- 
plated. Opinion is divided as to trol, is employed to treat the bodies 
whether this was a wise move, as of water in the city and surrounding 
many saw the impending financial district. I f  a survey of breeding pla- 
outlays for “must" projects—increa- ces is made now, it w ill help con- 
sed greaUy by the huge financial siderably in making a start next 
sacrifice in revenue Kelowna made year to overcome the pest menace.
In this. July Clearance at Rannard’s, you’ll 
find fashions that are new and good and 
just what you’ll want for the months ahead! 
You buy-with confidenceT when-you buy^at-
R A N N A R D ’S !
N E W  I T E M S ’E  B E E N  A D D E D
C LEA R A N C E Ladies’ C O A TS
—  S A V E  $3.00 to $10.00
,2 only—Reg. $19.95. Special .. $ 9.98
1 only—Reg. $24.50. Special .. $12.25
3 only—^Reg. $17.95. Special .. $14.95
4 only—Reg. $22.50. Special .. $16.95 
7 only—Reg. $25, $27.50, Spec. $19.95
—  Sizes 12 to 20 in this group —
CLEA R A N C E Ladies’ S U IT S
, —  S A V E  $3.00 . to $5.00
1 only— Reg. $9.95. Special .... $ 6.95 
4 only—Reg. $14.95, Special .. $ 9.95 
9 only— Reg. $19.95. Special .. $14.95 
3 only—Reg. $22.50. Special .. $16.95 
11 only— Reg. $24.50, $27.50. Sp. $19.95 
—  Sizes 12 to 20 in this group —-
C l e a r a n c e  L a d i e s  J a c k e t s .  S a v e  $ 3  t o  $ 6
.3 only- -Reg. $12.75. Special .... $6.38 7 only—Reg. $12.95. Special .... $9.95
—  Sizes 12 to 18 —
C L E A R A N C E —
G i r l s ’ a n d  I n f a n t s ’ G o a t s  a n d  S e t s
S a ve  $ 2 .0 0  to $ 4 .0 0
1 only— Reg. $6.95. Special .......$4.95
10 only—Reg. $8.95 to $9.95. Sp. $6.95 
6 only—Reg. $11.50 to $12.95 .... $8.95
4 only— Reg. $13.95. Special .... $9.95 
2 only^ —Reg. $17.95. Special .. $14.95 
—  Sizes 3 to 14X ■—
L A D IE S ’ W H IT E  SH O R T S
Well styled and good fitting white 
shorts that will launder and give hard
wear. Sizes, 12 to 20. $ 1 .4 9
SPECIAL
B IB  O V E R A L L S  Spec. $1.29
Perfect for orchard or packing house 
work. Navy drill that launders easily. 
Sizes 12 to 22. Regular $2.95. 2 9
SPEC IAL -----..... .......
“ YO U R F R IE N D LY  CLO TH ING  STORE’/  I L / K U K l l i i  L »  I  X rx  l  in  , a x x ^ iv i>
^  221 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
..................................................................................................................  , ..... . . .....« ..................... .,i.................. . ........... ; ... .. .. . ....... .......... . .......... ...... ............... .. .......... ,....i...*......
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SPRAYS
FO R  L A W N S — 2-4-D.
FO R  W A L K S — Atlacidc.
FO R  ST O C K — Stockaid, Hypro Stock Spray,
D.D.T. Stock Spray.
S H E R W IN - H O U S E -
W IL L IA M S
D.D .T . House
V a lle y  R o u n d -u p
PAINTS
and
Spray
PAINT
Paint your house 
with S. W .  P.
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
Phone 29 F E E D  S T O R E  Free Delivery
K E LO W N A  C()N"n.N'UE.S T O  fiCT };i4iH<lf.ith(-r's U53.iihmt. Enriy Sun 
TH K  I ’ACK ill cori'jtructiou valui-s <iay MKirmiu:. June 1C. &ht- vvaa lijiHt 
Oit? Oknnai;iii. IJiiildliig ix rmiis inj; tho tire ‘ ....  .........
CANNERY PLAN 
IS DISCUSSED 
AT PEACHLAND
“ M IS S IN G ” V E T  
FO U N D  IN  T IM E  
TO  M EET W IF E
“Coine <>ut lun ' aiul I ’ ll lick, tlu’ 
lut ot you." liajil the iK'ki IiUh' bu.v
|f> the lii»; 
j.hep window.
ttl iniuly in the
m. Ktom IS A R^ieutAR" miow
in:iuy
f,;. *v, ----------
.......... ....... ..........V....-  .............  - , ' ^;V'"r\ Vh’"' .i,d Growers Meet to Hear Propo-fur the lirst rIx months of this year to the houin.'. He .ittaikcu the i.itl _ (foe non l>Innt
ill the Orthard City totalled '^Jll.Ztri, strikiiij; her acrois the mouth and sal Ot Lrcctin j, SnJO.UUU i  uini.
whereas Vernon construetiuii val- usinc abinive JaiuruoKe. The elder- in Com m unity
ue« toUilkxl MVH.O'JO for the Kaine ly man entered the kitchen in an- ---------
IKrlod. 'Hie nearest approach to the ;,wer to her cries. He went to sad- GOOD LO CATIO N
Vernon IlKure wa.s in 11)12. when the die a horKC to r.o for help, but re- _____
year's total amounted to 1^40.142. turned nxe in hand wlii'ii Manuel , i i ii......
Althoui'li iliere was a "Ttooin" at that acaiii attaekeil the little tdrl- A Orchard O wners W ou ld  H ave
time, well over a third of the 1912 death .itruf'cle developed, 'llie old
total was for tlio Vernon Court man. partially paralyzed and near-
House valued at $174,009. ly blind, was not match for his _______
• • • youiij;er opponent, who knocked A^ TI^  /- n i r it..
PENTIC”rON Municipal Council hlm.down and repeatedly jump- 1EALHLANU--CalteU ‘O*; V,'*; r
finally adopted the estimates for ,.(i on his body, evidence iiuiieated. puritosc id discussmi, the pos.‘-ib 1 y jj .^
1040. which show that $494,299 will Terrified, the little Kiri ran two erecUijK a $..a.lKK) cannery m „,jssin(^nusoa..u wu.s ,jot ... ...v 
be raised durlriK the current year, miles to her home. Her father and I’eii.chland, a public incetiiif, of a lovvna urea. On the off chaiue t i
In April of last year, when the 1915 molher, Narci-sse and I^uisc Gab- fruit Krowers of Ihis district was ii,ere iniKbl be some mistake and
estimates were boini' made up, the riel, accompanied by Joe KruKor, |"‘l't^ t^*r'ru ‘>’i f^uusday, June the
Cniinrll fU'iired on an income of .irfivo hiirrledlv to the scene, where “  ■ ............................. . ......... ‘
to Put Up Money for Can­
nery, Meeting Is Told
'I'iic war is over l.ut for 
local i)eoi,»le war work still conlin- 
ui’s. *1 hks wa.s well illustrated liere 
iccently when W. Metcalfe 
hK-al Led Cio:.s secretaiy. was ad­
vised that war brides were due to 
arrive hero and iiurhided in the list 
wa.s the name of Mr.s. Illaiiche V. 
Alx l, Kelowna.
Kvery Abel in the dLtik'l was 
contacted. Mr. Metcalfe even nuik- 
iiiK a trip to Weslbank to chock on 
a ftmiily there; the voters’ ILsts were 
comb<.'d; people were queried but 
the rlKbt Mr. Abel was not located. 
Mr. Metcalfe was in despair, 
was convinced that the 
mis iiiK b btmd a  n t in the Kc-
stepping
h igh !
He*$ feeiing  
s p ry !
A n d  h e 's  
thanking  
g o o d  o ld  
ABBBrS
nOODED BASEMENT?
Instal a “C A N A D IA N  F A IR B A N K S  M O R S E ” 
Automatic Electric Sump Pump and have this 
condition taken care of automatically.
Sole Agents.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving all Industries, 
216 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
coiicciiuii cHui>;c, ii. wci.» spcHK. iney rusiicu niin lu uur i;»vw«-io 
d at a recent mcetinj; of the penticlon hospital, where he died of the plant. 
. Under the new system, j,ig injuric.s on the followinj' Would cover 
will call for 25 cents per Tuesday. that additions
trom residences and 50 cents Medical evidence .showed he died plant in lalei 
nth from all "businc.ss' out- rr..... Hirer* Jirokeii ribs, a nieiccd A. Uennie,
Council 
chari'cs
in o n il i  f i __ ___________  ....______ _________________
per mo ’ f om tl oe bro n p r e
lets. In tile latter category are in- .,nd heart injuries,
eluded boarding liouscs, apartment!), ’ * '
tourist camps, etc., as well a.s trade
vv n.y V,v/»• » ----
the initial costs, but him to leav*e to meet tier at Osoyoos. 
could be made to tlie little incident, but it deinon-
ter years. .slrates the trouble' to wbieh tlie lo-
B i  of Surnmorland, also ^al Bed Cross bnmeh will go to be
brides and 
too. that
addressed the meeting, and express- of assistance to tlie war 
ed the opinion that Bcachland was ihoir families. It illustrate 
the lof'ical location for a cannery. v,;ir work still goes on.
Football Captain—“Say, Herbert, 
wliy can’t you Icccp up with tlie 
other forwards’? 'ITicy seem to liave 
more wind tliaii you.”
gram ticsigncd to nnng lounsis m- siruggiim: wnu me iirou.. .... proportion of the growers arc win- Eck—“Yes they didn’t have to
to the Okanagan, at the season's llnal ly, at the moment the situation is ^p money for tiic plant, ud the ball before the game
dinner meeting licld last week. It that some Penticton retailers will be offlclals are still ascertaining the ^f..rtcd ’’
plans to publisli one large folder open for Wednesdtiy mornings, and feelings of the orchard owners, and ______ !____________________ —-------
covering each of the three sccllcins closed on Saturday nights. Others committee will bring in a report have to be added and a con-
Feel brisker and brieldcr. Rid your
gyatem o f  poisonous, harmful wnstra 
rher-dint’s wiic o ABBEY’S can help. 
Abbey's acts to nculraliro the over 
ncid condition that can cause irregu» •« • _ J?_ _ ___1 __________lority, indigestion and that sour sunk 
feeling, when nc.....................ncxKled try a dash of
Abbey » . . .  you'U fii\d it...
Pleasant and easy to Take Before Breakfast
A B B E Y S
E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A L T
Chapman & Co., Ltd,
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Dlstrihntora, 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
P H O N E  298
s'
M m m m .
n I
..11 cr\met. \xrlU nnctjihiv rom.nln iVltUl UlU Wtio V..W UlV
. . .  Spin on wednesdoy morning, ond fowors wore ™  cgdlp the proposed plant.
.„ '2? 3? „d ^h 4cX “ 'wm “  £o^s„i”r « o t  s ? .
™ w S ‘'’d S S “ unL’»'’tm- AN ENTIR]£y 'neW SET-OP lor !»'(oot loW shore (rontoeo was
health and engineering officials fol- get for the balance of this year, will look into the matter thoroughly and 
“ g S v S S n  i ^ w c e k  of be in force in 1947 according to report back to another meeting ^ of 
complaints from veterans and neigh- statements made at the annual the growers. Realizing the benefits
boring residents. A t present polluted meeting of the unit board held at resulting from, a cannery, the or-
water from the individual septic Summerland on June 20. This ac- chard owners felt that a united ef- 
units is standing on the disposal area tion follows upon a decision arriy- fort would have to be made m
on the grounds of each dwelling, or ed at by the board at a meeting held order to put the project on a sound
is being drained onto the roadway, in Penticton earlier this year. A t financial foundation. Other units 
It is not being carried away by seep- that_ time the first moves toward . ^
age or evaporation as intended be- placing the unit more directly under”  ' .1 ^ _____ •_ 1_______  /InrtnrfmpnT "wprf* THK- o r - r c o  A IVTIlS A T , W A Y S  cause the soil in the area is heavy the provincial departrne t were tak- H U  S B  A i^  U S  A L . W l  o
- , . . _ _i____ X. Avr./^ 4- -ryc%Y> pnrkifn iP ’^ rv nf»m0 a ________cause Wie SUU lll lUt: Uica lo imjavjr V**'- '' *------ — ------- - - - _, _____clay which will not readily absorb en, the exact per capita levy being A P P R O V E  VOUr co flfee  
moisture. fixed at a meeting held m Kelownan a n ia in xvciu i,,, . - n  tx •
on April 11. Under the new plan iivlien i t  8 M a x w e l l  H o u s e .  
p r iv a t e l y  O'WNED VER- cr/->.rornin(r fho unit w i l l --- . . .  »
Furniture v“" “ for long distance and 
local moving. A .
i iS l 'iS i - iA  Foniltnre packing, crating and sbip- 
* “■“!# ping'by experienced help.
MOTOR
CARRIERS
Daily Public Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Penticton.
G O A L  D E A L E R S
F R O M T H E
W O R L D ' S  L A R G E S T
A LL  PRIVATELY  - the board governi g t e it ill rpi i t  L p
NON RETAIL STORES will close be considerably expanded in 1947. l l i e y  S im p iy  r o v e  wi- 
all day Thursday until such time At the same time, additional funds (,aug0 ‘ ‘ R a d ia n t-R o a s t in g ”  
as the contemplated change in the will be available, under the new, . . .  -
weekly holiday to Wednesdays is budget, with the provincial de- b r in gs  O llt a l l  tllC  CXtTO. 
made.This closure applies only to partment’s grant materially increas- in  fbi<» m iTiprb
privately-owned stores and not to ed. g o o a n e ss  m is  s u p t - i «
department and chain outlets such T,/rc'nx/-a5 -fixiPi. pnftppa.
as Hudson’s Bay, Safeway. Overwai- P E ^ C T O N ’S^  
tea and Thriftymart. These will op- lAL  fund now totals $36,091.77, it 
en on Thursday mornings and close was revealed last week when it was 
at noon. stated that 234 citizens have sub-
• • ♦ scribed to the appeal. Objective of
PART OF THE VERNON ^ MILI- the campaign is $150,000. Last week 
TARY area may shortly be in use $1,461.50 was collected, 
as a vocational training centre for • • *L.-r.™T.'^ rT*/-*Tvue
discharged veterans. About 12 of the MANAGER OF' PENTTCTON’S 
army huts would be used for class-. CAPITOL Theatre for tl^  
rooms and liv ing , quarters i f ' the months, Martin Cave, ha  ^ been 
proposed plan, is implemented. No transferred to Victoria^ where he 
decision has yet been reached on will manage the Dominion Thaatre. 
what courses wduld be offered but 'The new manager is Lance K. 'W^b- 
it is believed that the completely her, who comes to Penticton after 
equipped ordnance workshop would managing the Regent in Vancouver.
be utilized.  ^  ^  ^ tttf PENTICTON J U N IO R
VERNON’S $18,000 AIRPORT BY- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1ms 
LAW  was passed last week but on- written a letter of protest to the 
ly about 400 people turned out to Canadian Pacific Express Coii^any 
exercise their franchise. Ninety-nine over- the recent curtailmentof down- 
ballots opposed the bylaw. Over a town express service by the C.P.K. 
thousand taxpayers failed to cast a That the matter of downtown ex- 
baUot. The airstrip, which will be press service was not a smaU issue 
constructed, w ill be of rolled dirt, was pointed out at ■the meetmg of 
1,900 feet long and 700 feet wide. Jaycees when it was stated that 
This will be suitable for light planes 700 or 800 parcels have been handl- 
onlv. ' ed every, month by the downtown
express omce prior to curtaihuent
Per Eiiaflieiit - LasCieg Beauty
FO R  B A T H R O O M  and K IT C H E N  F LO O R S  .
M u r r a y  Aspliall: T i l e s
U S E
You choose your own color and design. Phone us and we will have 
our tile layer give you a price on a completed job.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ud
- . -II/: Tali:
P H O N E  757 (Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
M O T H E R  N A T U R E  P R O V I D E S  
. Y O U R  H O M E  W I T H  M O D E R N  
R O O F I N G
Out of Johns-Manville eighty-five years of research 
and development comes the creation of roofing suprem­
acy in the A S B E S T O S  shingle.
__Applied on your new home or over the old shingles
on your present home, it is an,investment in protection 
that will endure as long as your house stands.
__ Its reasonable price recommends its selection f9t the
cautious home builder.
ENQUIRE TODAY t
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
P H O N E S  : 221 and 68
Distributors of Johns-Manville Superior
Building Materials.
G u ild  S a la rie s
* -  xuD  .,,— — ----------   -
VERNON PEOPLE are singularly of the service. It was remarked 
unresponsive to the appeal being penticton people wishing to
made by the War Memorial^ Com- ship express parcels would have to 
mittee canvassers in the current make a trip to the station. Reason 
drive which started two weeks ago. foj. the discontinuance of the ser- 
Barely ten per cent of the yjee was given by C.P.R. officials, 
$20,000 quota has been raised, ^ho state that the railway has been 
with 75 per cent of the city can- losing money on the service, 
vassed, so chairman Walter Bennett , * .
stated. “This means going back VALLEY ROUNDUP TWO
over all the territory and making APPROXIMATELY- 3,000 .boxes 
a fresh appeal’’, he said “We feel of apples were totelly d^troyed in 
confident ■that citizens ■will give the Salmon Arm orchards when a hail 
campaign their support when they storm struck the community on 
realize that this is an opportunity Saturday, June 22. According to 
to put into tangible form their p:a- estimates compiled by C. R. Barlow, 
titude .to our local men, who have field inspector, and C. L. Hart, of 
fought and returned.” Salmon Arm Farmers’ Exchange, at
The objective of $20,000 will be least another 25,000 boxes will 
spent.as follows: $15,500 for the pur- grade lower because of hail spot^ 
chase of the Canadian Legion Ceh- Sweeping down the Valley-around 
tre, the building to he presented to Mount Ida, the hail storm, although 
the Vernon Branch of the Legion; of brief duration, was the worst 
to add names of those who gave that ever struck the area, 
their lives to the present Cenotaph a tto-r p it
and improve the grounds; and a ^TRANSPORTA-nQN 
small cash balance to go with the FIBS from outlying d ,-„a„m,r.a- 
Centre for a few minor alterations mon Arm schools will ^
to increase its usefulness. , .. , . • School District No. 20 at the begm-
. WHEN via iN O N ’S PREPARA- ning of the fall term in September, 
TORY School re-opens in Septem- if delivery of the necessary busses 
her, it will be uniler the guidance is made by that date, 
of a new headmaster, W. B. Wig- r,f
ram, a graduate of Cambridge Uni- this vear
versity, England. Later on, he w ill heaviest l^y   ^
be joined by his brother, a graduate weather e p . , ,
of the same University. They w ill most of June f  !
carry on the teaching and m a n a g e -  J?yed haying opera • ^  j.ggg
ment of the school with Patrick ting of alfalfa will likely average
about 3j/j tons per acre.
Wcatlicff M e e d s
M m A s n m
1
This is the best 
month in the year 
to apply
A LA B A S TIN E
Green, Buff, Cream, 
Pink, and all the 
pastel shades.
5-lb. package covers 
300 sq. ft.
Easy to  M i x -  
Easy to  A p p ly 7 5 c
See the display of
C A R B O R U N D U M
G R IN D IN G
W H EELS
in all grits and sizes, 
from 2 X J/? to 8 x 1
inches
K E L D W M A  M  A D E
by Anderson Novelty Co.
3-l e g g e d  e n d  t a b l e
Modern design. Unfinished .... -
Finished in clear varnish ......... .
COFFEE TABLES-^Natural grain,
smooth mat finish ....... -..... -.....-.......
H O S T E S S  T R A Y —
W ill carry four cups and saucers —
$ 2 .9 5
........ $4.75
$ 6 .2 5
$ 1 .8 5
FO R T H E  S O N  A N D  H E IR  —  —
TINY TIMi CHILD’S COT
Cream Enamel, Narrow Rungs
All our 1946 Graduates have been 
placed and are now working at good salaries.
VERNON LIONS CLUB named 
its officers for the coming year at 
the annual meeting held recently.
Frank Baldock will occupy the pre-
sident’s chair, succeeding the club’s @
W E T P R O O F
------------------------  Spring-Filled A ir ,,
EDM ONTON rs.-|f2-f5J
kg
This lovely cot 
will last until he is
2 . ^ " S 3 4 . 5 0
I II II I
F L Y  SPR A Y
/p t O C t i
/
One quick' whizz with a fly 
spray will clear the whole
house. No messy 95c
fly papers
FLU O R ESC EN T  
BED LA M PS
Hook on—plug into wall socket 
—Read in bed by the new soft
.shadowless light; $12.95
priced' at
Docs nwny with flo- 
vor-robbing, messy 
filter cloths and 
metal parts. Fitters 
coffee through coffee! 
That's why coffee 
made with the Cory 
Gloss Pillor Rod is 
30 much fuller- 
bodied, richer tast- 
ing. Much more 
convenient, too. 
Juet rinse off and it's 
clean. An exclusive 
fcoturo of the fa- 
mojisCoiy Gloss 
CoffcoBrewer— 
hut fits all stand­
ard glass coffee 
makers.'
m w f
GLASS
F iB e rR o d i
■ f l '
T A Y L O R
TH ER M O M ETER S
T a f ^ e  a  B u s i n e s s  C o u r s e
and prepare yourself for something better.
W e  will require between 25 and 30 Graduates
in 1947.
first president. Bill Mackenzie; Leon 
Irvine is first vice-president; George 
Martin, second ■vice, and Cecil Clark, 
third vice. New directors are Fred 
Little and Charles Ansell, who were 
elected for two year terms, while 
the other two directors, who have 
a year of office remaining, are E. F. 
McDonald and A. P. Gardiner.
J U L Y  1 5  t o  2 0
W e already have a large enrollment for 
the September class. You should enroll 
with this group. Start with the September 
class and thus be ready for the first positions 
when offered early next summer. Hand in 
your name now.
R  PENTICTON INDIAN, Robert 
Manuel. 19, was committed for trial 
on July 4th, when he appeared 
before Magistrate G. A. McLelland 
last week charged with the murder 
of Harry Vordan, 78. He will pro­
bably appear at the fall assizes in 
Vernon next October. C. G. Bec- 
ston. of Kelowna, represented 
Manuel, and John Aikins appeared 
for the Crown. Accused was ap­
prehended at 5.35 on Wednesday 
night, Juno 19, and brought to the 
p.-*t-itif*fr)n Inrk-np hy provincial pn-
Herberts’ Business College
Casorso~Block
50-2c
lice officers.
A graphic description of the fight 
that resulted in the death of her 
78 year-old grandfather at his home 
on the Penticton Indian Reserve, 
June 16, was given the,? coroner’s 
Tury’ bhMunoTOTiy^Lcor^^ 
only witness to the fatal struggle. 
■ She named Robert Manuel as her
S I N G L E  F A R E  FOR  
R O U N D  T R I P
(Minimum Fare, ^ s)
From all Stations In Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and in British Colombia 
(Vancouver, Prince Rupert and eart)
ON SALE JULY 13th to *20th
except where no train service on July 
13tb, tickets ■will be sold on July 12th 
'ArLimlted to  arrival Edmonton before 
5.00 p.m., July 20th.
RETURN LIMIT JULY 2 3 r d
If no train service July 23rd, tickets 
will be honored on first train 
----------—thereafter^
M A N Y
LO V E LY
N EW
C H E S TE R FIE LD
S U ITE S
We now li.ive a full 
line of Taylor 
Thermometers.
5 0 c , 8 5 c  
$ 1 .3 0
F L O A T IN G  M IL K  
T H E R M O M E T E R S 60c
F O R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E
P H O N E  44
ifxfarmation from ar^ AgenU
WM7
C A N A D IA N
N A T IO N A L S
fmcLennan, icFeely & ?fior
/ »
PAGE FOUK THE KELOWNA COURIEK
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Outstandingly Good
V A L L E Y  CO W  
TEST RESULTS
S A I A M
wy o u  C A N  M A K E
BAKING
^ 0 (
R o b i t i  YLooA Fd 0 £ ^ft
m i? '
V-' ■..,
M l// ' THE CHOICE OF 4 OUT OF 5 WOMEN 
WHO WIN PRIZES FOR HOME-BAKING’* 
•All kinds o f baking . . . broad, cakes, pastry.
./
R o b in  H o o d  F l o i i r
OhiCCcit /wm (Ou^Acd Wficcut,
In Cantidri't n c w « t l  und niosl m odern  H ou r mHU
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
wamt^  every comer 
o f ike room . . . .
The Hcatilator FircpUce c i t o u la t o a  
Aea^ to every corner o f the room and 
to adjoining rooms. Operates like a 
warzn-air furnace. A  correctly de< 
tignea form around which masonry is 
bu ilt. Easier to  build— assures 
SMOKELESS operation. Cuts fuel 
hills Costa but little more than 
ordinary fireplace. Thousands in suc­
cessful use. Ask us for complete in­
formation.
COAL
DEALERS
F u li 'jw iiiK  is  a J iit o f  t o w s  o f  Use 
()kana (;a i>  C o w  A ssu r ia tion
tiiat n a ve  M> pounds o r  m o te  o f  bu t- 
ti i f a l  dm  ins: the m on tli o f  June;
(Note; Tile luime of Uie tow is 
mentioned lir.'.t followed by Ute 
iiumlxT of days riiice freiilietiitif;, 
1)1 eed. nmnber of pounds of inillc. 
nund)tr of pounds of butterfat, and 
tiio name of tlie (jwtier.)
Lassie (C2), (iuernscy, HJi). O'J 0, 
W. H. I’owit'y; Hotwood Guern­
sey. 1271, ed.O, W. IC Powicy; Lily 
(5!», Holstein, 175«, GD.O, J. Knez- 
arek; Laura CD, Guernsey, i:i7<J,
67.0, W. H. Powley; Trixie (46), 
Guernsey, 126(!. OO.'J. W. K. I ’owley; 
Tupenny (120). Cluernsey, 1366, 05.0, 
W. ll. Powley; Connie <92). Jersey, 
1216, (M.5. Miss K. Gay; Janet (26), 
Guernsey. 137!), 63.4. G. D. Cameron; 
Ismail (111), Guernsey. 1122, 60.0, 
W. It. I'owlcy; Cynthia (47). Hol­
stein. 142rt, 56.4, Coldstream Ranch; 
Grate (73). Jersey. 906, 98.1, F. C. 
Ihdwn; Hetty (211), Guernsey, 1136,
50.0, R. Durnin; Guernsey (113),
Guertiscy. 992, 50.4, U. Durnin; Ben­
dy (77). Guern.sey, 1200, 56.4, W. U- 
Powley; Grticio' (56), Jersey, 060, 
55.4, F. C. Brown; Rosie (25), Guer­
nsey, 1172, 55.1, G. D. Cameron; 
Joanne (Mil), Jersey, 970, 54.7, F. C. 
Brown; TreseleUic (191), Guernsey, 
1017, 54.9, W. H. Powley; Nellie (114), 
Jersey. 1401, 54.0, IC. U. Youhk; Bid­
dy (23), Jersey. 1100, .54.2, Mis.s E. 
Gay; Spotty (44), Holstein, 1500, 54.0, 
D. Kitsch; Betsy (173). Jersey, 1200, 
53.2, U. J. Vcalc; Priscilla (130), Jer­
sey. 1020, 43.$, F. C. Brown; Polly 
(1(!2). Guernsey. 1109. 52.0, R. Dur­
nin; Betty (139), Holstein, 1704, 52.9, 
D. Klrsc'h; Clara (134), Holstein, 
1534, .52.2, G. D. Cameron; Rag II 
(24), Jersey, 1047, 51.3, Mrs. P. A. M. 
Ingles; Susan (44). Jersey, 1004, 51.2, 
F. C. Brown; Kitty (106), Jersey, 
649, 50.9, K. R. Young; Grace (190), 
Holstein, 1749, 50.7, Coldstream
Ranch; May (93), Guernsey, 1462, 
50.7, D. Kinsch; Rosie (192), Guern­
sey, 1138, 50.1, R. Durnin. ,
Two year olds, 40 pounds butter- 
fat or more:
Viola (40), Jersey, 1138, 04.9, F. C. 
Brown; Faithful (44), Guernsey, 
1293, 54.3, D. Kirsch; Jody (00), Jer­
sey, 873, 46.3, Mrs. P. A. M. Inglis; 
Dordie (71), Jersey, 803, 45.8, F. C. 
Brown; Betsy (57), Jersey, 710, 41.7,
F. C. Brown.
Finished periods, 350 pounds but- 
terfat or more:
Viola (305), Guenrsey, 7547, 419,
G. D. Cameron; Polly (298), Guerru 
sey, 7749, 398, G-D. Cameron; Vin- 
nie (305), Jersey, 7923, 374, Miss E. 
Gay.
JUNE RAINFALL 
HEAVIEST IN 
MANY YEARS
W E STB A N K  W .L  
H O LD  M E E TIN G
Total of 2.20 Inches of Rain 
Fell Last Montli, Weather 
Report Shows
L O W E R  M E R C U R Y
Precipitation in June, 1945, 
Totalled .95 Inch—Nights 
Arc Cooler
Rainfall durittg the month of June 
wa.-j thi' heaviest in iicveral years, 
according to Ilgun'S tele.iscd by D. 
Cliapman, local meteorologist. A  to­
tal of 2.26 inches fell during the 
month. This compared with only .95 
inch during the corresponding 
mouth of last year.
The mercury climbed above the 
60 degree mark on only live occa- 
■sions for an average maximum of 
70.6 degrees. In June, 1945, the av- 
er.’igo inaxirnum was 72.67 degrees. 
The hottest night last month was on 
Juno 14, when the thermometer re­
gistered 57 degrees. Compared with 
tlic same montli last year, the mer­
cury rose to 02 above during llic 
niglil.
Tile mean temperature for last 
month was 58.6 degrees, compared 
with 61.5 degrees during June, 1945, 
while the average minimum reading 
was 40.6 degrees compared with 50.2 
degrees last year. Rain fell on 16 
occasions last month, the largest 
amount being recorded the latter 
part of Juno. In June of last year, 
it rained on 17 days.
Daily Readings
Following are the daily temper­
atures recorded by Mr. Chapman: 
June Max. Min. Rain
'Die nionUily merting of tlie West- 
b;ink W.I, was held in ttie Memorial 
Hall on 'I'm ; day. June 2.5U». Mrs. 
.Stubl.'s. who h.-id liei'd (ho We.sth.mk 
dele!:;ite to tlie annual convention 
at Vancouver. May 26 to 30. read Ikt 
report. It was ail inteia-.stlng and 
worthwliile trill, and Mrs. Slulibs 
;ilso mentioned tliat Mrs. Gummow, 
tile new .•auierintetident for tiie luo- 
viriee. wa.s suited for tlie position.
Mrs. Freanh'y read her report of 
llie Soutli Okanagan District One 
rally held at Westhiink Memorial 
Hall on June 7tli.
Tile president. Mrs. A. C. Hoftkins, 
has received a letter from England 
mentioning tliat there were 5.000 de­
legates at the annual meeting of tlie 
Women'.s Itistitute.s lield at the A l­
bert Hall. London.
Tlie W.I. meetings have adjourned 
for tlie summer months and will 
eommeiice ni;ain in October, Tea 
was served by llie members.
R U T L A N D  LOSES 
TO P  P O S IT IO N  
T O  S U M M E R LA N D
U U Tl.AN D  Tlie Iik u I liasebal! 
team won the Dominion D.i,v tour- 
nainriit at Princeton on July Isl. but 
lo.st it.s sclicdulwl leaitue game to tiu- 
scHitliei iiers by a score of 6-1.
As a re.sull of tlie lo:.;; in tlic sclie- 
dulwi tlgure. Rutland was ktuxketl 
out of top position in ttie league and 
was again tied witli l*eat!ilaiid for 
second place.
Rutland lost tlie draw in llie tour­
nament play, and had to Rglil 
througli two more nine iiinini; con­
tests which they won by one run 
margins. Tliey cIuhI out vlctoriea 
over Keremeos and Princeton by 
scores of 2-1 tmd 12-11 respectively. THE P IC K  O F  P IPE T O B A C C O S
•niY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
Miss Irene Smith, of Kelowna, was 
honored at a niisccllaneou.s shower 
on Friday, June 28lh, when several 
friends and former pupils met at the 
home of Miss Jean Brown. 'Die 
/'ifts were placed inside an attrac­
tively made scliool house. Miss 
Srnitli had formerly taught at the 
Bouehcrio and the Weslbank schools, 
and the groorn-lo-be. Harold Mcn- 
7.ies, was a popular Weslbank High 
School teacher, before joining tlie 
R.C.A.F. The brldc-to-bc thanked 
all her friends and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Washington 
Brown, Miss Jean Brown, Mrs. 
Charlotte Ingram and friends. Tire 
wedding took place Saturday, July 
Clh.
V
s: Use CERTO to get
MORE JAM or JELLYiromyour fruit
Its so Quick andFasy... Gives SUMkesults
.03
Corporal Florence Dobbin arrived 
home on Juno 28 from Vancouver 
for a few weeks furlough before 
receiving her discharge.
Mrs. Williams, of Picton, Ont., ar­
rived recently to spend the sum­
mer vacation with her daughter, 
Mrs! Bruce Woodsworth.
M
Miss Barbara Dawe has returned 
to her home at Vernon.
W m. MAUG (a SO N
Phone 66
Established 1892
Coal Dealers Builders’ Supplies
A  weary-looking fellow who had 
been looking for a job for months 
happened to see a police advertise­
ment headed, “Murderer Wanted.” 
“Well,” he said, “it’s better than 
nothing, anyhow. I ’m going to ask 
for the job.”
Miss Helen Gorman left recently 
to attend the wedding of her bro­
ther, John Gorman, which will take 
place at the bride’s home in Sas­
katchewan. From there Miss Gor­
man is continuing to Ohio for the
summer vacation.
• * *
Miss Joyce Ralph, who stayed 
over to attend the wedding of Miss 
Irene Smith, is the guest of Mrs. C. 
D. Dobbin.
T'o mako Jam witli po ,.
• • for
^ ««ving 0/ time and
NATURAL TA S n  
AND COLOUR sd
Because so littta  * »
economyl ^  *°"K-boil recipes.
INDS GUESSWORK
RUTLAND
Willie—“Pa, are flies flies because 
they fly?”
Father—“I suppose so.”
Willie—“And fleas fleas because 
they flea?”
Father—“Yes, what about it?” 
Willie—“Well, I told teacher bees 
were bees because they be.”
“The boil is so short it n 
"ftara l taste or. colour ?
fresh
Of fruit. Follow them  ^ khi5
Stockmen.. Stock Dealers
The “ Stock-brands Act” was amended at the last session of the Legis­
lature. In order that those affected may thoroughly understand the changes, 
these are set out below in non-legal wording.
Section 20, Memo, of Sale: When sell­
ing stock it is now compulsory for the 
seller to give the buyer a memo, evi­
dencing the sale of the stock. The simp­
lest way to do this is to use a copy ol 
the regular Form 3, which is used when 
stock are to be shipped.' Cross out, the 
heading, “Memo, of Stock or Hides for 
Shipment”, and write in the words “ I 
have this day sold the undernpted stock
to ... ...............  (i\ame of buyer) ...
Then give particulars of the stock, insert 
the date of sale, and sign the form.
Section 21, Driving Stock on the Hoof:
When stock is to be driven on the hoof 
more than 20 miles within the province 
or to a place outside of the province, 
notice in writing must be giv’en to the 
nearest brand inspector, w it lT  full par­
ticulars. This notice in writing may now 
be given by delivering it or sending it to 
the inspector, or by telegraphing it, before 
commencing the drive.
self, instead Of leaving the. form to be 
flUed up by the brand inspector, as has 
frequently been the case in the past. 
It Is an offence now under the act for the 
trucker to receive stock or hides unless 
he gets the completed Form 3 from the 
shipper.
’The stock or hides, Of course, must 
still be inspected by the brand inspector 
where most convenient to him, and the 
truck carried must present the Form 3 
to the inspector. Slackness or neglect 
in filling up Form 3 properly will result 
in the shipment being held up and de­
layed. '
Stock going by truck out of any inspec­
tion district must not be moved until it' 
has been inspected by the brand inspector 
in that district. .
Sections 33.-V and 34A, Shipping Stock 
and Hides: Twenty-four hours notice
must be given to the brand inspector 
when stock or hides are to bo shipped 
by raiU truck or other road vehicle, no 
matter what distance the stock or hides 
are to be moved. If it is not practicable 
for the brand inspector to inspect before 
loading of stock or hides that are to be 
shipped by truck, the shipper must give 
Uie carrier Form 3 properly completed 
and signed. Tins is the shipper’s respon­
sibility and he must attend to this him-
In the case of stock being trucked to 
a rail-loading point in another district, 
if not inspected beforehand the shipper 
must give the trucker two copies of Form 
3 and the trucker must deliver one to 
the brand inspector of the district in 
which the shipment starts and the other 
to the brand inspector at rail-loading 
point.
Section 35 (2) Shipping Beef:.. It is 
now compulsory when shipping more than 
a quarter of beef for the shipper to make 
out three copies of Form 4; one is to be 
sent to the brand inspector nearest des­
tination and one given to the carrier, as 
at present, and the third copy must be 
given to the brand inspector at point of 
shipment.
RUTLAND— T^he following pupils 
of Rutland School were promoted 
from Grade HI to Grade TV, but 
the names were received too late to 
be included in the other promotion 
lists published in the Courier last 
week.
Eileen Anton, Yvonne • Basran, 
Kathleen Baumgarten, Monica Biro, 
Lillian Blaskovits, 'Walter Bfesch, 
Dickie Bury, Stanley Church, Ray 
Duggan, Stanley Duggan, Emma Ell, 
Kay Gray, Peter Galigan, Arthur 
Griesheimer, Rosemary Hobbs, Don­
ald Humm, Stanley Husch, Donnie 
Lind, Magdelena Meier, Chiaki 
Nishi, Walter Ramsay, Tony Roth, 
Ronald Ruttig, Jimmy Sankey, Clar­
ence Schimpf, Dickie Schneider, 
Paul Schohherger, Edward Senger,
pectin
I t . . .. ....
Marlene Smith, Sylvia Sonith, Carl 
Tovilla, Peter Weinberger, Bob 
Yamaoka, Viola Yeast.
LtMtk /or Book of 
Tested Recipes under 
the label o f every 
Certo bottle.
IS YOUR CERTO R E C i^ ^ l^
J ___L
And 0ERT0 
Jams and Jellies
A p „ ,»d  . n . ™  set better-look belter-
made with Certo contains no
more sugar than a pound , -  « o
made the old, long-boil way.
TASTE better !
A Product of Y^nerol Food>
Trial—Lena Kopetski.
Miss Muriel Gervers, who . had 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Gervers, Vernon Rd., left on 
July 1 for New York, where she will 
take special courses in teaching for 
the blind. Miss Gervers has been 
employed at the Provincial School 
for the Blind for the past two terms.
m m m
Maurice Swellander, of Vancou­
ver, was a visitor to the district for 
a short while over the July 1 holi­
day.
Harry Gervers left recently to re­
sume his work in the Nanaimo dis­
trict with a logging firm there.
Mrs. Muriel Howes and daughter 
Barbara arrived by car from Van­
couver recently to visit Mrs. Howes’, 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Urquhart. Mrs. 
Howes returned to the Coast the 
next day, but her daughter w ill stay 
for the summer holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smokovich 
and family arrived July 1st by car 
from Avonlea, Sask., to ■visit rela­
tives in the district. They are stay­
ing at the home of Mrs. Smokovich’s 
sister, Mrs. John Hplitzki, and will 
probably be here for ,the summer 
holidays. Mr. Smokovich is prin-' 
cipal of the Avonlea school.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlson, of 
Shallowbrook, Sask., arrived by car 
the first of the month for a brief 
visit to Mr. Carlson’s sister, Mrs. W. 
E. Hardie.
IM.ILVSK CUT OCT .\XD KCKP FOR REFERENCE
P A R L IA M E N T  B U IL D IN G S  •  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
110X.T^R7\N‘ K' NlimsRr:
SLO A N  H EA D S  
M IN E  IN Q U IR Y
Hon. Mr. Justice G. McG. Sloan, 
Chief Justice of the Province of Bri­
tish Columbia, has been appointed 
industrial Disputes Inquiry Com­
missioner to investigate disputes be­
tween 12 metal mining companies 
in British Columbia and approxi­
mately 2,500 employees who are re­
presented by the International 
■Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers, it was announced by Hon. 
Humphrey Mitchell, Minister of La­
bor.
The appointment was made un­
der the provisions of Order-in- 
Council P.C. 4020, ."i s amended, and 
on the recommendation of Hon. 
George S. Pearson, Minister of La- 
bor for British Columbia.
'• 'I '■**'
1 C - .
SsJ
m i-s A V fm i3
F r e e z e  T h e s e  M O W
T H E  M E W  ^ U I C K  E A S Y  W A Y
Matters
i.T dispute include wage rates, hours 
of lalKir, sif'k leave pay, severance 
pay, checkoff of union dues and 
union securitj-, on which the Com­
missioner will confer with the par-
4}c.s-conccrncd-in-an-endeavor-t^ 
wards bringing about a mutually 
satisfactory settlement or, alterna­
tively, of making a recommendation 
to the Minister.
CHERRIES: W ash  and stem, pit if de­sired— Dry pack in sugar, 
5 lbs. of fruit to 1 lb. of 
sugar or in a tbin syrup.
171? I  T IT  Q A I  A r t *  Use strawberries and
raspberries, cherries
1> A Use firm ripe berries,
I\/1 D a JjEifi\IAll-iiJ • wash only if required. 
Dry pack in sugar, 16 cups of fruit to 
2 cups sugar, or cover with moderately 
thin syriip.
and cantaloupe, mixed to suit. Sprinkle 
lightly with sugar or use moderately 
thin syrup.
f j p  A C# Use young tender peas, shell into 
T£ i/% 0« cqIjJ water. Blanch 3 minutes, chill 
and drain. Pack dry or in 2% brine.
C A U L IF L O W E R *  white heads into 1 indh flowerettes. _ W ash, blanch 3 to 4
minutes, chill and drain. Pack dry or in 2% brine to cover.
KElDWNA ERflZEN FOOD locker;
224 L E O N  A V E . P H O N E
K E L O W N A
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■Tritv<.'n<-<j;' ihf r.M r-ulf^ r rnurfi nt a w hiit I r c-
'‘Tl.crc . t t! r.y j ‘ .D . 1 ) ‘ . r > f i* "
t « n  the lri,?:idc; of.” .....
"»Vhy. >ou intr-‘. i, !<■! ;iir' u'. ri>t»dijt:?or — ”VYhat's your a£c,
r.:a'l hi.’; hrari r. ■ '
''Y«'», we <.li(J {..!it i!( tiii'te ofit i’ Jfx Mi. "I ’ln four in thi'
l/’-l only to <0,1 tl , "i;}, "i'.iin t loi-i and t ' (.1 (ichwL"
FOUR D E A D ,  31 IN J U R E D  A S  RESU LT  OF B U L L D O Z E R -B U S  C O L L IS IO N
JUST ARRIVED
PRESSURE COOKERS
Genuine S O V E R E IG N  D IN N E R W A R E ; $ 0 ^ ^ 5 Q
66-pict:e set. Service for 8 .....................
V IC T O R Y  & 
B U R P E E CANNING MACHINES
These niachine,s are very scarce and if you intend to put 
uj) your own fruit this year, we recommend that you 
purcfiase NOW.
E L E C T R IC
H O T P L A T E S ®2-75
C H IL D R E N ’S
K ID D Y  C A R S 1 ef
C H IL D R E N ’S S T E E L
W A G O N S  and O K
S C O O T E R S .....
SPECIAL
Standard
5-lb.
Electric
IR O N
1RJ7 en
S O IL -O F F ;
•J2-OZ. size ........ 69c
1st Q U A L IT Y
M E D A L T A  C R O C K S
1 gallon size ...........  30c
3 gallon size ... ...... $1.05
5 gallon size ..........$2.00
10 gallon size ... ......$4.00
SPECIAL
N O N -S U C H  
F L O O R  W A X
59c per can
Equip your battery radio with fresh batteries N O W .  
W e  havq just received a new shipment of
E V E R E A D Y  R A D IO  B A T T E R IE S
BENNETT HARDWARE
219 Bernard Ave. Phone 1
C IT Y  P O U C E  
C O U R T NEW S
JUluriiic to rtop when :.i(;iiaUii 
by a police odicer liunnj; the eur- 
M'lU lAutor clu’ck-»ij» bruuKht liuwn 
a line of SIO and co;;t» or 15 days to 
<«eo. G liarber, in city polire court, 
June 27.
bicycle InfrucUons, One. whiKH.' bike 
wa;. alitady in cu;it<M.ly cm a liimilar 
olTcnce, ha<l the pound date eel 
back further to August U, and In 
addition was Kncd $>5 niid costs.
d"tie other two li.ul tlieir bikes iiu- 
poumlixl fur two weck.s and one 
was assessed ?2 IK) and costs.
be Call) id At curl. His bike wni 
iSi vl.iicd linfHMidctl for one month.
Willie ‘ Dad, how long will that 
1 lock t;o without being wound up?" 
Dad -'‘Kijdit <Ia.v:
Willie ~*‘And hew lenj; will it go 
wlum It wuuiul t.ip,'”
Four Juvenile;; liacl their bic>d< 
impounded te* a result of various 
bike infraetioiis. One was fined $2.51) 
iiiid cost;i. In addition to tlio tem­
porary lock-up of bi» bike. Three 
were chnri'cd with riding on the 
tiidewalk and one with riding at 
night witliout a light.
A man who gave his name to tlie 
police olficer as John Jaekr.oti, at 
tlie time he was eaugiii riding his 
Incycle double, was lined $10 and 
co.’its ill city police court. July 3. 
when he revealed his true mime to
Departing Gtiest (feeling lit Ills 
pin Kvt for a ipiaitei ) "Have you «  
imafey-box. IJobbie?”
Itoiibi('“ Xi', but I've p.ot a bill­
fold,"
T H E  W O R K M E N ’S C O M P E N S A T IO N  A C T
Freda IJobkiie w;is lined $5 and 
costs in city iiollco court, June 27, 
for not being In possession of a 
driver’s licence while driving a mo­
tor vehicle.
NOTICE
Ij'or travelling at a speed in ex­
cess of 30 miles an hour wlUrin the 
city limits, Hans Matter was assea- 
ECti a fine of $10 and costs In city 
police court, June 2!).
TO EMPLOYERS
Above photograph was taken following the col­
lision of this bus and a big tractor truck, ns n result 
. of wliich four persons arc dead and 31 seriously In­
jured. As the bus tried to pass a tractor on which a 
bulldozer was being transported, the tractor sud
dcnly veered into the path of the bus, the blades ol 
Ihc bulldozer ripping the entire steel side of the bus 
like paper. Passengers were pulled from their scats 
and tossed out on the highway.
Pleading guilty to riding his bi­
cycle double, Leslie Hughes-Games 
wn;; fined $2.50 and costs, or 5 days. 
In city police court, Juno 24. ITie 
court declared hlo bike be licld In 
custody for two weeks.
ELLISO N  P U P ILS  
H O LD  P IC N IC
ELLISON — The Ellison School 
children recently completed their 
school term by a picnic and a hike. 
The senior pupils were taken on an 
enjoyable picnic to Petrie’s Comer 
by their teacher, Mr. Chernekl, 
while the junior pupils, with Miss 
Hayduk, hiked up to the falls above 
the head-gate with their picnic 
lunches.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Piddockc have 
their niece, Donna Goldsmith, of 
Vernon, visiting with them.
KELOWNA IN 
BYGONE DAYS
city in greater numbers and those 
who camp in the City Park arc loud 
in their praises of the accommoda­
tion there and of the courtesy of 
tlie oillcials with whom they come 
in contact.” • • «
A  fine of $25 and costs or 10 days 
imprisonment was imposed. In city 
police court, July 2, upon J. J. 
Prior, who pleaded guilty to being 
intoxicated in a public place.
EfTcctlve Augu.st 1st, 1040, any employer engaged in the bu.sl- 
ncss of LAND SUllVEYING, AUC’riONElCIUNG, or operation of 
a ra iV A TE  SCHOOL, PRIVATE CLUB, NURSING HOME, 
DENTAL LABORATORY, BARBER SHOP, HAIR DRlSSSlNG 
ES’fABLISIIMENT or BEAUTTf PARLOUR, PHO’fO  TAKING 
or PHOT'O PRINTING SHOP, S’l'OCKYARD or BROADCAS'l’- 
ING STATION (exclusive of players and artists) and having 
THREE OR MORE employees (other Uiart members of tlie family 
of the employer) is deemed to be engaged in an industry under 
the WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT.
Miss Grace Murray, of. Vernon, 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Trumbley.
Miss K. Hayduk left recently for 
her home in Armstrong. She will 
continue on to Victoria to attend 
Summer School.
Miss Agnes Conroy, of Vernon, 
is spending the summer holidays 
with her brother and sister, Joe and 
May Conroy. * « «
W. Cherneki has retired from the 
teaching profession and has opened 
up a business in Vernon.
Miss K. McClounie, of Vernon, is 
spending a holiday with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. PoUard.
t r y  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Juno 21, 1006
"On Saturday evening, about nine 
o’clock, the alarm of Are was given 
and smoke was seen pouring from 
the C.P.R. warehouse used for the 
storage of hay. The ancient Are 
engine was promptly hauled to the 
spot by willing hands but absolutely 
refused to work and the blaze was 
extinguished by a bucket brigade. 
It seems lime was left in the same 
shed with hay piled on top of it, and 
rain-water dripping from the eaves- 
trough had run into the shed and 
slacked the lime, setting Are to the 
hay. Prompt action saved a very 
serious Are, as there was a strong 
south-west wind blowing directly 
towards the business quarter. A  sec­
ond outbreak occurred later but 
was promptly put out through the 
watchfulness of one of the C.P.R. 
staff. The damage was not great, blit 
the oft-repeated lesson was given of 
the aching necessity of Are protec­
tion, and the dangerous practice of 
storing lime and hay together should 
be stopped. The report was current 
in Vernon that the C.P.R. sheds 
were all ablaze and that the town 
was doomed. Similar' reports were 
current when the saw mill was bur­
ned, only of a more extravagant 
nature, causing much distress and 
anxiety to Kelovma people tempor­
arily in that town. The guilt of 
such exaggerations should be traced 
to its source, and whoever was the 
author of them should be severely 
censured.”
"Very heavy rain fell on Friday 
morning and during tho night. It 
was welcomed by all horticulturists, 
to whom the shortage of irrigation 
water was causing some concern. 
Saturday was also showery andj 
vegetation is showing marked bcnc- 
At from the moisture.”
Charged with being intoxicated in 
a public place, J. McDougall plead­
ed guilty and was Ancd $25 ' and 
costs or 10 days, in city police court, 
July 2.
Mary Manuel was charged under 
the Indian Act with being unlaw­
fully intoxicated and as a result 
was Aned $10 and costs or Ave days, 
in city police court, July 2.
"The grasshopper situation in this 
section of the Okanagan is not near­
ly as menacing as last year, and 
after the end of this week the local 
poison bait station w ill he shut 
down. Those in need of poison bait 
will still be able to secure it, how­
ever, by applying to the local office 
of the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture.”
For riding her bicycle on the side­
walk, Audrey Smith was Ancd $2.50 
and costs in city police court, July 
2. Her bike was impounded for two 
weeks.
Effective August 1st, 1940, any employer engaged in the busi­
ness of operating PRIVATE HOSPITALS, JANITOR SERVICE, 
FLOOR POLISHING or FLOOR WAXING SERVICE, MOTION 
PICTURE HOUSES and other THEATRES, GOLF COURSES, 
BASEBALL PARKS, CEMETERIES, AMUSEMEITr PARKS, 
HORSE RACE COURSES, ICE and ROLLER RINKS, BOAVLING 
ALLEYS, BILLIARD PARLOURS and PARK OPERATIONS 
(excluding in all cases players and artists) and having any work­
men employed therein (other than members of the family of the 
employer) is deemed to be engaged in an Industry under the 
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT.
Three juveniles were before city 
police court July 3, charged with
that they were not deemed At to 
exifilblt.
“The industrial district is livenng 
up a little, although no great am­
ount of activity has started there 
yet. Cherries are being shipped from 
the packing houses, mostly the ear­
lier varieties, although Royal An­
nas are now being brought in in 
larger quantities and a few Bings 
have made their appearance. With 
the exception of the Dominion can­
nery, the local canning plants are 
making runs of cherries, although 
not daUy.”
The official opening of the new 
Union Library headquarters in Ke­
lowna on Saturday afternoon, June 
20th, was attended by a steady 
stream of visitors. The opening ad­
dress was delivered by Mayor O. L. 
Jones, chairman of the Library 
Board for the Valley, who explained 
the various details of the organiza­
tion. He received the first book to 
be issued from the library.
Effective August 1st, 1940, all employees of SCHOOL BOARDS 
(including teachers), MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS, MUNICI­
PAL LIBRARY BOARDS, PARKS BOARDS, MUNICIPAL 
CEMETERY BOARDS, MUNICIPAL WATER BOARDS, TOWN 
PLANNING BOARDS, or other MUNICIPAL bodies who arc not 
already covered under the WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT 
arc deemed to be within the scope of tho ACT.
Such employers arc now required to register with tho Board 
by submitting an estimate of their payroll expenditure from 
August 1st to December 31st, 1946. Forms for this purpose may 
be obtained from this ofAce, together with such other information 
as may be required.
A t a meeting of the. Directors of 
the Agricultural and Trades Assoc­
iation, held on June 16th, it was de­
cided to hold a faU fair with no ex­
hibits of stock except poiAtry.
“The weather this year so far has 
been exceedingly, favorable for to­
bacco' growing, and those growers 
who have planted out commercial 
stands, and who planted early, are 
looking forward with conAdence .to 
harvesting their crop not later than 
the Arst week in August. The plants 
have made Ane growth in most of 
the plots. Some experimental plan­
ting is also being carried on by of- 
Acials of the Smiunerland Experi­
mental Station, who are still plant'  ^
ing some varieties.”
F A M IL IE S  A P P R E C IA T E
th e  g ra n d , s a t is fy in g  f la v o r  
o f  M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f fe e ;  
T h e y  lo v e  th e  f r a g r a n t  
g o o d n e s s  o f  th e  c h o ic e  
L a t in - A m e r ic a n  c o f fe e s  
th a t d is t in g u is h  th is  su ­
p r e m e ly  f in e  a n d  d e l ic io u s  
b le n d .
The Workmen’s Compensation Act provides that an employer 
who has not registered with the Board may be held liable for 
the cost of an accident occurring prior to such registration, in 
addition to the regular assessments.
Address inquiries to:-
The W O R K M E N ’S C O M P E N S A T IO N  B O A R D
411 Dunsmuir St.,
Vancouver, B.C.
Voting on three by-laws on June 
20th resulted as follows: Saw miU 
site tax exemption: for, 45; against, 
17; carried. Issue of $4,500 deben­
tures for provision of Are protection: 
for, 53; against, 8; carried. Telephone 
franchise to H. H. Millie, for, 27; 
against, 30; defeated.
The charter of incorporation hav­
ing been received from the Secre­
tary of State, Ottawa, a meeting to 
organize formall'y the Kelowna
“What is believed to constitute a 
record for the Dominion has been 
made for Kelowna by Orchard City 
Lodge, Sons of England, in obtain­
ing for the third year in succession 
the annual award of a silk Aag for 
the greatest increase in member­
ship for lodges of a strength of be­
tween one hundred and two hund­
red.”
YOU must have noticed them at your grocer’s — those 
bright new packages of the famona Post’s breakfast 
cereals.
Now you’ll find four o f your breakfast favorites in 
“family” packages that you can recognize qxuckly — buy 
easily from the grocer’s shelf. The packages are new and 
gay — the products are the same fine quality you have 
^ways had under these trusted names.
Bo^d of Trade was held in Ray- 
meFs Hall on Wednesday, Jime 13th. 
Twenty-four out of the thirty-three 
charter members were in attend­
ance, with D. W. Sutherland in the 
chair. Election of officers for the 
curreht year being the Arst busi­
ness to be dealt with, J. S. Reekie, 
G. C. Ro^e and D. W. Sutherland 
were nominated for the presidency, 
but the two Arst-named withdrew 
in favor of Mr. Sutherland and he' 
was elected unanimously. E. Wed­
dell, W. A. Pitcairn and P. B. Wil- 
lits were nominated for the vice­
presidency and, as their supporters 
would not permit any of them to 
withdraw, a ballot became neces­
sary, resulting in the choice of Mr. 
WAlits. G. C. Rose, who had acted 
as temporary secretary for the pur­
pose of securing the charter, was 
unanimously elected secretary. T. 
Lawson, J. S. Reekie, H. W. Ray- 
mer, D. Leckie, E. Weddell, D. 
Lloyd-Jones, W. A. Pitcairn and E. 
R. Bailey were chosen as members 
of the Executive Council. The mem­
bership fee was set nt $5 per annum, 
and the Executive was authorized 
to draft a constitution and set of 
by-laws for submission to a general 
meeting for approval and adoption.
“A  high honor in Masonry has 
come to Kelowna with the choice of 
Mayor D. W. Sutherland as Grand 
Ma.ster of the Province, at the an-
nu^ session of the Grahd Lodge of 
British Columbia, held at Victoria 
last week. His Worship has been a 
member of the order for many 
years, possesses many high Masonic 
degrees, and his promotion to be 
head of Masonry in the province is 
a Atting reward for his constant de­
votion to its interests. Mayor Suth­
erland’s predecessor in office was 
Hon. A. M. Manison, Attorney-Gen­
eral.”
[
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2 5  BENDIX Deluxe HOME LAUNDRIES
The grand two-grain “Grape-Nuts" 
Anvor in crisp, Aoke form. As nonr* 
ishing as they ore delightful to cat. 
“INvo package sires — regular and 
giant economy.
ri6
One of the first 
ready-to-eat cereals 
—still nncqnalled for 
malty-sweel flavor- 
gives yon nourish­
ment in concentrated 
form 80 that 2 table­
spoons is a sniEcient 
serving.
THHl’TY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, June 22, 1916
“Lisle Paid, grandson of Remb- 
ler Paul, has been wounded in ac­
tion.”
“B. Kitson, of Bear Creek, killed 
.a large rattlesnake bearing eight 
rattles in hisi alfalfa patch, on Tues­
day of last week.”
The motor vessel “Pehtowna” was 
launched successfully on Saturday, 
June 19th, in the presence of a large 
gathering of Canadian National Rail­
ways officials and of the general 
public, un(Jer auspicious weather con­
ditions. In the- absence of Mayor 
Sutherland at the Coast, Aid. D. H. 
Rattenbury etxended a. cordial civic 
welcome to the officials, and other 
visitors and conveyed the good wish­
es of the City for successful opera­
tion of the new ship. B. C. Keeley, 
PaciAc Coast Manager of the Can­
adian Government Merchant Mar­
ine, replied brie Ay. The christening 
was performed by Mrs. Keeley, who 
dashed a bottle of champagne ag­
ainst the bow of the craft just before 
the remaining supports were remov­
ed by workmen and the ship slid 
rapidly down the greased skids into 
the lake. The “Pentowna” was con­
structed at Prince Rupert, knocked 
down again and shipped to Kelowna 
in sections by special train. The keel 
was laid here on May l3th, and in 
the work of re-assembling the ves­
sel some. sixty-Ave men were em­
ployed.”
2 5  BULOVAu-Jewd W RIST WATCHES
$ 2 5 0 0 .0 0  IN a S H
IT'S EASY! JUST FINISH THIS SENTENCE:
"I like EDWARDS COFFEE because
(C om p lete  th is  sentence in  2 5  a d d it io n a l w ord s  o r  less)
YOU MAY W IN ! Think o f winning a wonderful, post-war de luxe 
BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY. . . delivered Immediately. Think o f 
carefree hours while your beautiful Bendix does your washing auto­
matically. Or, you may win a glamorous 17-Jewel BULOVA wrist 
watch . . .  a masterpiece o f fine watchmaking! $2500 in worthwhile 
cash awards, too! 240 prizes in all! Share in the fun...you have as 
, good a chance to win as anyone. Go to your Safeway Store today, 
get a pound o f Edwards Coffee and enter this easy contest. And 
enter often! The more you enter, the greater chance to win!
S PRIZfS 
W PRIZfS 
W  PRIZES 
5 0  PRI2EJ
5100.00,
JO.OO
50.00
10.00
5.00,1
WHY WE OFFER THESE BIG PRIZES
Because w e  want you to try Edwards 
C o ffe e . Because w e b e lieve , once 
you've disccivered Its extra richneu, 
youllenloyMOREFLAVORlIFTPERCUP 
. . . MORE GOOD
“The Board of Schqol 'Trustees 
has received over one hundred ap­
plications for appointments on the 
local teaching ^taff.”
"Dr. C. A. Arnott, who had been 
practicing for some time in Green­
wood, is taking the place of Dr. G. 
L. Campbell during the latter’s ab­
sence on army service.”
The bran yon need with a  flavor 
yonll nice. Helps keep yon regular 
— and makes breakfast a delicious 
event. Two package sizes — regnlar 
and giant economy.
Your favorHo^btibbly-lighl Com flakes
— delightfolly sweet and crisp, with all 
the quick food-energy valne of finest 
while com. Two package sixes—regu­
lar and giant econotny.
Products o f  G e n e ra l Foods
“Recent casualty lists contain un­
der the heading of ‘Wounded’ the 
names of Harvey Bro^vn, Norman 
Lefevre and Chas. A. Winslow, all 
of Kelowna.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thnrsday, June 25, 1936 
“Construction commenced . this 
week on a new cold storage Ijuildl 
ing, with an estimated capacity of 
about 70,000 boxes of apples; for Ok­
anagan Packers Ltd. on its property 
immediately south of its packing 
shed on Eillis Street. With the cold 
storage already provided by the Ke­
lowna Growers’ Exchange, the Oc­
cidental Fruit Co. and Kelowna Cold 
Storage, the new buAding wiU bring 
the total cold storage capacity in 
Kelowna close to 500,000 boxes.”
HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN
Words come easy when you think how much pleasure and economy 
you get from extra-rich Edwards Coffee. For instance you might 
want to say "Extra richness means more flavor lift per cup and more 
good cups per pound.” Or, "This excep­
tionally rich blend gives you. full flavored, —
bracing coffee every time.” You’re sure to 
think o f something. Follow the easy rules 
and send your entry in.
CUPS PER POUND,
Try i l l  Edward* 
Coffee it featured 
at a ll S a few a y ' 
Stores.
1
ENTER OFTEN!
“Norman Pope, of Peachland, was 
amongst those who fell in battle ’du­
ring the recent hea'vy fighting near 
Ypres. He was one of Peachland’s 
most popular young men.”
‘The Bishop of Kootenay made 
the announcement to the Diocesan 
Synod at Nelson, vhich opened yes- 
-lerdayT-that-hc-had-formed the new
"Among the appropriations passed 
by the House of Commons at Ottawa 
last week was one for $40,000 for a 
public, building in Kelowna. ‘The or­
iginal appropriation was for ap­
proximately $65,000, but this lapsed 
last March."
Archdeaconry of Okanagan and had 
appointed Rev. Thos. Clreene, Rec­
tor of St. Michael and A ll Angels, 
Kelouma, to be the Archdeacon.”
A  marked decline in the number 
of exhibits at the Spring Show of 
the Kelowna a; ! District Horticul- 
tural Society, held on June~18thr
EASY RULES!
/. COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE in 25 additional 
words or less: ” 1 like Edwards Coffee because 
. . . " P r i n t  )he sentence, and your own name and 
a d d re s s , on contest entry blanker any piece of paper. 
2. SEND IN AS M AN Y  ENTRIES AS YOU IIKE.
With e a c h  entry, enclose lost inch o f tho sealing 
strip from tho Edwards Coffee tin. Or a reasonable 
facsimile o f label. Edwards Coffee is featured ot 
Safeway Stores, limited.
2 ,  MAIL YOUR ENTRY to Edwords Coffee Contest, 
Box 976, Vancouver, B. C., Canada.
CONTEST CLOSES July 21, 1946. Entries must 
be postmarked before midnight o f that date, 
dnd received before August 10, 1946.
2  ENTRIES WILL BE JUDGED by independent 
judges on basis o f  originality end sincerity... 
Judges' decisions ore final. Duplieofe prizes in cose 
o f ties. All entries ond ideas contained therein be­
come property o f the Edwards Coffee people. No 
entries returned or ocknowledged. Winner wM be 
notified by mail. List o f winners ovoilable on request. 
^^N Y O N E _M A Y -E N I£ R -excep l-en ip !o yB e*_o f_
I Edwards Coffee Contest, Box 976, Vancouver, B. C., Canada.
*1 tike Edwards Coffee because-
(eom plete the tenfenee in  2 5  a d d it io n a l  w ord s o r  less)
I
j  MY NAME IS-
I
TWENTY YE.'LRS AGO
Thursday, June 24, 1926 
Tourists are now reaching the
dropping from 178 in 1835 to 98, was 
attributed by officials of the Society 
to the di^'iCartening effects upon 
flovzer growers of sharp squalls of 
wind and rain during the previous 
4wo—wcekSr-^bich-beat-manjz-long..
Edwards Coffee, the store* where Edward* Cof­
fee  ii  s d d ,  their advertising agencies, ond their 
fomiiiei. Contest restricted to Continentol United 
States and C a n a d a  ond subject to oil U. S. Federal 
ond State, and Canadian goverrunent regulations.
_|__MY-ADDRESS-IS-
CITY- PROVINCE-
tOn/jr one n a m e  a llo w e d  o e  each  e n try  b la n k . E sd ra  b la n ks  
fre e  a t  j o u r  S a few a y  S to re  o r  use a n y  p iece  o f  P a p e r )
stemmed plants to the ground and so 
impaired the quality of the blooms IDtUftRO rCO FFEr . . f e a t u r e d  a t  S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S ,  L I M I T E D
I S M
:V
/
PAGE SIX t h e  k e e o w n a  c o u r ie r
THURSDAY. JUDY 11. 1S49
C"*ivict ‘ Say, warder, when J» (,'onvu-t“ Wiry Uu- judge said 
the fun gonna sUrtJ" * vvas t-> he lu re f-r llu- time
Warder " Wotctia mean, fun?” of rny life.
U SE S  JEEP TO M A K E  R O U N D S
READY MONEY FOR THE AHEAD FARMER
SHIP TOMATOES 
VIA AIRCRAFT
t-m
Imcrcstat 5 to6^^isiIieoiily 
charge the H of M  nnikcs 
lor a loan to improve your 
farm —no com p o u n d in g -  
no .service fee—no otiier 
charge whatever. See your 
nearest H of M  vsanagcr 
today.
Ask or write Jor ossr 
jolder “ Quiz for a 
Go-alicad Farmer.”
TOM mtucti (tUUfitMn
'A-
d1
B a n k  o f  M o n  i k e a i .
u jri/f//; u tth C'jtnjJiatu itl MVtry walk of lift strut 1817 A054
You may never sell Gas
to U.S. motorists
w
Tomato giovvfiw m tlic south­
western tip of Ontario inently act 
out tomato pt^ mts that had been 
lifted fnirn fU'his in the fjtatc of 
(jeoiida tile previous eveninC.. In 
four and one-half hours from the 
time it took off in Georgia, a trans­
port plane tleliveied at Windsor a 
eargo of kOO.OOO tomato plants.
While it is impressive to have one 
airiilatie eariylng etimig.li vines to 
plant 10(> acres, H. L. Wheeler, Asso- 
eiate Din-etor Markr-ting Service, 
Dominion Departimmt of Agricul­
ture, points out that 100 acrt?s is 
only one-tjuarter of one per cent 
of the dO.OOO acres recommended for 
the prrKluclioti of canning and pro­
cessing tomaUx's in Canada this 
year.
Nevertheless, this air-shipment 
dor-s emphasize a development whieh 
has been taking place in Canadian 
tomato production in recent years, 
nays Mr. Whcolor. Tomato plant.s 
from growers in Georgia, Kentucky 
and Tennessee tire enjoying an in­
creasing preference from Canadian 
processors and canners.
Canning companies in Canada 
supply llioir growers witli plants for 
tomato production. Most of these
Smart Cirls always carry 
P A R A D O L
plants the companies raise in their elutiery with rubber pads at the In certain tyt»e3 of 
( ’aisudiari hot houses. ITie relatively to reduce noise in the work- noise inlenf-ity' can c
Miwll quantity they Import ( i «  In ,, , viroument, is lecommeuded to tlie hearing.
the recent air-shipment) has ttie ad- , ' .................................. ....... ........... . ......... - - -
vantage of being Held grown. The 
.southern plants luive sturdier loot.s 
and gri.nv more vigorou.siy tiiau 
llio:.e wliich cauners raise in hot 
houi-es.
The Dominion Department of Ag- 
tieultuie estimatrss tliat with si/eablo 
early plantings in tlie main tomato­
growing aieas thc-re should this fall 
be tiioro canned tomatoes, tomato 
juice and tomato paste on grocers’
.shelves than there were host year.
Hut much dejKTids on absence of 
frost and an abundunce of labor at 
harvest time.
plimls, high
dimuige
D r . C H A S E ’S
Paradol
Noi.se, .'dways a nul.sance. lias 
been branded by liealtli antlioritie.s 
as a lin/.ard in Indii.slry. Sound­
proofing of walls, proper maelrine 
maintenance and Insulation of ma-
. , FOf? QUICK ntUET  OF
HEADACHE & O th er Pains
V,
WlVi
C A N A D A ’S TOURIST BUSINESS
is yOUR business
Father A. M. Gathy, Roman Catholic missionary priest in the boom­
ing mining town of Yellowknife, 600 miles north of Edmonton, has asked 
for an army Jeep to do tho rounds of his ever-growing parish. He got 
tho Idea from tho Musk-Ox expedition when it was there, and du^g, 
last winter the army drivers often gave him a lift to a local visit. 
army boys went one further and taught the father how to drive, os in­
dicated in the ABOVE picture at the whcci on tho Army Signal Corp 
Icep outside the R.C. church in Yellowknife. Prospector Mike Mitto, 
of Val d’Or, Que., Is shown talking to Father Gathy while Instructor! 
Sgl M. Mennel, R.C.C.S. Radio Station Yellowknife, sits alongside.
Tourist money spreads around. The 
garage man, tho grocer, tho farmer—  
everybody benefits directly or indi­
rectly, The tourist industry is profitable 
business—worth protecting. Especially 
this year when the impression American 
visitors take back with them will influ­
ence Canada’s tourist industry through 
all the years to come. .
LIFE-GIVING 
RAIN TURNED 
ON QUICKLY
Excellent Results Received 
From Huge Sprinkler Sys­
tem in U.S.
LO W ER COSTS
C A N A D IA N  TRAVEL BUREAU 
0«parfm«nf of Tra</» Commbreo, Ottawa
Experts Say New System 
Waters Ten Acre Farm 
Cheaper Than 100 Acre Field
B O U N D  TO P LE A S E
A new way to water land never 
before irrigable-7-that uses only half 
the water—which is cheaper for a 
ten-acre rancher than for a 100-acre 
grower—was recently shown to a 
group of amazed visitors in Wash­
ington who toured the Pacific North-^ 
west’s largest sprinkler irrigation 
project. In view of the fact condi­
tions south of the border are similar 
in many ways to those in the Oka­
nagan Valley, the successful resets 
of the huge sprinkler irrigation job 
are of keen interest to yaliey- ^ow - 
ers. '
Sponsored by commercial clubs 
and chambers of commerce of Oka­
nogan county, the group left Brew­
ster to tour pea fields, where this 
area’s newest crop w ill gross more 
than $750,000 this year with much 
more in prospect for next year. See­
ing peas from where they were 
planted to where they were packag­
ed, visitors from Wenatchee to Oro- 
ville ended the day with inspection 
of Valley Foods pea packing plant
This year they expect to freeze 1,500 
tons.
“Many other crops are suitable for 
freezing,” he said. “Corn, string 
beans, strawbeiries and other ber­
ries.” Visitors saw one 20-acre plot 
of strawbrries under sprinkler ir­
rigation.
“There is an unlimited demand for 
strawberries,” Boyce continued. “We 
think they can be produced here 
cheaper than any other place, we’ve 
seen. Quality of fruit here is per­
fect. We think we can grow them 
here for half what it costs on the 
coast. Last year we packed a few 
in a 4 to 1 syrup—four parts water, 
one sugar—and when we tasted 
them, we thought a mistake had 
been made; they were too sweet. It 
was the natural flavor of the ber­
ries.’’
en foods company, Zalm said:
"Tills is a wonderful tiling to use 
our apple cold storage plants during 
their oir season. It also provides a 
long labor season which will attract 
more and better workers here.” 
President Anderson in closing, ex­
pressed appreciation of all Okano­
gan county for tho company's work.
Pic reminded one and all of the 
Pntcros Commercial Club’s annual 
dinner Wednesday night which will 
be on the hotel lawn—a builct din­
ner for members and guests in The 
Town of Progress and Opportunity 
—Patcros.
From the Washington district 
office of the Bonneville Power ad­
ministration were A. C. Jaquot, dis­
trict manager, Lawrence J. Bauer, 
new district engineer, and J. L. 
Shreve, engineelr.
fOl^
u o r o o o s
dinner "an hour
A BOOKBINDER BY TRADE, Cecil Browning sap  “A hand­
some binding is important— it doubles your satisfaction in owmng 
the book.” Like the importance of flavour, we suggested, in things 
to eat. “Right,” said Mr. Browning. “Corn Flakes, for exaniple —  
my choice is Kellogg’s because they taste so good!” Yes, and 
4 out of S housewives agree that Kellogg’s are first for flavour. 
Surveys year after year prove it. Kellogg’s are easy to digest, 
too . . .  and cost less than a serving. Always FRESB: ! Save time, 
saye work; save fuel! Sometimes hard to find—but worth looking 
for! Made by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
FOR A N Y  MEAL...FOR A N Y  TIME OF DAY
R e d u c e  L o s s e s  T h r o u g h
P R E - H A R V E S T  D R O P
WITH
OIL TYPE
STOP-DROP
T h e  M o d e r n  H o r M o n e  S p r a y
O Vt indfallji can rol> voii of iirofita. 
“ Croon Cros^;”  S T O P -D R O P  is a 
nipdorn oil t.v['o horniono spray spooi- 
allv clevolopod to provont pro-liarvost 
drop of a[i{)Ios and poars. Lxton.- i^xe 
liolii tost.- havo oonolu.-ivoly provod tliat 
oil omulsion groatly inoroasos tho offoo- 
tivonoss of liormono sprays anil “’Croon 
Cross” STOP-DROP is dofinitoly su- 
iH'rior to old solvent h;iso ty[»o sprays. 
Provo it in vour oroliard this year.
a t . Pateros and a 
later, .
Spinning sprinklers along a quar­
ter-mile length of silver-bright,.al­
uminum pipe were soaking one 17- 
acre belt of a just harvested pea 
field when visitors made their first 
stop.* Just 30 minutes later three 
workers had taken down the pipe, 
moved it to a dry field, and the 
sprinklers were wetting another 
17-acre belt.
So light is the pipe that one man 
can trot with a 20-foot length. Clip- 
together connections with rubber 
gaskets waste no water.
In these pea fields $100,000 was 
once spent in futile attempts to ir­
rigate by conventional ditches. This 
failed. The job is now done for 
$25,000 by sprinkling.
Direct benefits of sprinkler irriga­
tion have included:
(1) It has opened land never be­
fore usable.
(2) It does this with half the
water and at lower cost than con­
ventional ditch irrigation. Cost of 
pipe, sprinklers, pumps and valves 
for 1,200 acres here averaged $40 an 
acre. ’
■ (3) It is more economical for the 
four and 10-acre rancher than it is 
for the big time big-acreage planter.
(4) It has made possible new 
crops from which has come, a new 
industry—vegetable growing and, 
freezing.
(5) This new industry has pro­
vided long terms of work for work­
ers, inducing them to come and stay 
from early pea harvest through fruit 
harvest.
(6) This vegetable processing uses 
high-priced apple cold storage plants 
at a time when they norrhally are 
empty and idle.
.Added advantage of sprinkler ir­
rigation is that liquid fertitoer 
can he distributed by the same lines 
which, carry the water. The fer­
tilizer (phosphoric acid in this case) 
is applied 50 "units to the acre and 
is sucked into the 40 h.p. electric 
centrifugal pump and sprinkled on 
the ground.
After touring pea fields to watch 
mowing, loading and vining opera­
tions the caravan drove to Pateros 
to go through the company process­
ing plant and packing quarters in 
the Methow-Pateros Growers plant.
Strawberry Cultivation
Guests of honor at the banquet 
were Dick Boyce and Herb Free­
man. Who, with Rudy Olson, are 
partners in Valley-Foods..
They were introduced by Presi- 
dent K. V. “Spider” Anderson, pre-
When potentialities of strawber­
ries are proved by company experi­
ment, plants will be offered to ran­
chers to grow for company pur­
chase, even as Methow ranchers now 
grow 1,200 acres of peas for the 
compan.y.
Explaining sprinkler irrigation 
on the Monse areas, Boyce said 
equipment cost initially was $40 ah 
acre. I f  pipe were moved over - a 
244-hour period, twice as much 
ground could be ' covered.
In other years the 1,100 acres re­
quired a 10-inch and, 15-inch pump. 
This season only the 15-inch pimap 
was run. and “we wasted water from 
that,’’ he said.
With sprinkler irrigation the pea 
crop was raised with not more than 
five inches of irrigated moisture on 
the land—^much less than needed 
any other way.
“It costs us $3 an acre each time- 
over for labor to move the pipe,” 
he said. “We don’t think that’s ex-
eoR be sure
it’s
tbe smootlier/ f 
Teomler flovoar with i; 
true mostardtangl
F5, THE FLAVOUR’S DIFFERENTI
SIGNIFICANT FACTS
from
George’s T ire  Shop
L IM IT E D
These facts, taken from the records of an operator of a small 
fleet of trucks in Los Angeles, California, are typical of what all 
operators find when they operate their trucks on R E -CAPS. 
W hen you decide to have your truck tires re-capped have them 
done the modern way —  the scientific way —
t h e  w a y
1—  Only two adjustments on re-cap jobs in more than four years.
2—  Re-capping has reduced over-all tire cost by 60 to 70 per cent.
3—  Cost-per-mile on the original tread and two re-caps, .0112 of a
dollar.
The firm supplying these statistics has used re-caps since 1933 and 
has therefore had a 12-year period to observe their performance.
G E T  Y O U R  C O P Y  of the 25 F R E E  S C E N IC  
V IE W S  of the W E S T .
A  new print issued every week. Save them as souvenirs, 
send them to friends or frame them for your own use.
W e  will soon be in Our New  Location
Watch for the opening date.
[e*s
(Temporary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
L E T  G E O R G E
pensive since we’re irrigating land 
which couldn’t be watered any other 
way.” ^
The small farmer can use sprin­
kler irrigation better than the big 
one, Boyce believes.
“A  man can use only two lengths 
of pipe and a quarter-horse pump 
if that’s all the ground he has,” 
Boyce said. “The small rancher will 
find time to shift the \vater him­
self between other .farm jobs where 
we have to hire it all done. I think 
it’s more practicable on small ran­
ches than big pnes.”
On the big Monse acreage, the 
company uses two 1,300-gallon elec­
tric pumps and one 600-gallon gas 
pump to bring water to three 40- 
horse power pumps which throw 
4,500 gallons a minute.
These supply 300 sprinklers which 
use 15 gallons of water a minute. 
The company us^s an average of 
714 sprinklers to the acre. Water 
pressure entering the sprinkling 
mains is 40 pounds with a four to 
six-pound friction loss in the line. 
They try to’ hold line length to a 
quarter mile.
“We could only irrigate about half 
the land we’re using novv if we 
didn’t have sprinkling irrigation,” 
he said. , '
Oats and barley have been plant­
ed on acreage where peas are har­
vested. In poor land the grain w ill 
be plowed under. In good land, it 
will be harvested to mix with pea 
vines which when separated from
% ^
■4 ^
$* ^
the peas make an excellent stock 
- ■ )Ein
O n e  o f  f/ ic  '• G r e e n  G r o s s ”  F i e l d  L e a d e r  P r o d u c t s
Distr4butors-ior-Okanagan Val!ey_
O K A N A G A N  F R U IT  E Q U IP M E N T  L IM IT E D
■ Vernon, B.C.
sident of the Patcros Commercial 
Club. .
“We arc trying to prove the Oka­
nogan and Metkow valleys arc per­
fectly .suited for diversification over 
ahd above the fn.nt, stock and other 
Tjrimarj*—jndustriesjt:— Boyce,— com-
food. Whether the compsiny wiU 
buy’ stock and, feed the pea vines 
and grain or sell it to the ranchers, 
has not been determined. The state 
college rates the ensilage as worth 
at least $12 a ton with production 
of five or six tons to the acre.
“We are experimenting with Net­
ted Gem potatoes in some plots 
where pease have now been har­
vested,” Boyce said. “ It may be that 
we' can grow certified seed potatoes 
as a second crop in fields from 
which peas are harvested.”
Explaining production. Freeman 
stressed the desirability of cutting 
up with a jotatiller any cov’cr crop 
before plowing it under.
“Jusf plowing under cover crop 
forms a blotter under the surface,” 
he said. “Down there about six in­
ches, it won’t let anything up or 
down.” ,
Also present was Ned Shorey, 
Okanogan county agent, represent­
ing county participation in the day’s 
activity and Paul Hand, Okanogan 
PUD manager.
— ----- "^tow“ Power - Rate-------------
.•.4-
- -  .... , \
T0  f  I.ESP @ii A THAiii
/
i ; .  to  enjoy luxurious com fort in the privacy o f  your  
air-conditioned room . Y o u  can do  it n o w  by Cana­
dian N ationa l. Fo r short o r  lo n g  trips, by day o r  
night, in coach o r  sleeper, you’ll appreciate the 
pleasure and relaxation o f your journey by train.
LET*^^ HELP PLAN YOUR TRIP
pany president, said.
Reviewing pea processing, he said 
that last year they froze 525 tons.
“We can put water on 60,000 acres 
of other land if we get the low 
power rate promised us under tho 
Grand Coulee dam program,” Geo. 
Zahn said. “We must have that and 
-meh-who:)l-ajse-4hah-power—in—con-- 
ncction with agricultural products 
which can be grown here."
Speaking specifically of the frez-
o r ®
Jtinerary? Reservations? Tickets? Information about places 
to go? Your local Canadian National ticket office can do a lot 
to make your trip a joy from the start. Wherever you plan 
to go, drop in and talk things over with Canadian National.
vJ' "v y'
\ ^WAOIAM MATIQW
5 V E R Y  W H E R E  I N  C A N A D A
A..
SUBMIT
* ^  M i
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t h e  KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEN
Bicycle A cc
B IC Y C L E  P E D A L S ; pair
:esso
.......... $1
•riei
50 and $1.75
R U B B E R  M U D F L A P S ;  pair . .. 7'i:
C Y C L E  M A S C O T S  .................. .. 50c
B A T T E R Y  L A M P S  ....... .......... .......... $1. 50 and $2.00
H A N D L E B A R  S T E M S  ........... $1.25
Limited Number of G E N E R A T O R  O U T F IT S  .... $6.50
S A D D L E S  ................................... $4.75
B IC Y C L E  O IL  ........................... 25c and 15c
C H IL D S ' R O L L E R  S K A T E S  . ................. ........... $3.00
W IR E  B A S K E T S  ....................... .... $1.10, $1.75, $1.90
F L A T  S T E E L  F R O N T  C A R R IE R S  ...... ........... $2.75
S IN G L E  C E L L  P E N L IG H T S , complete .......... .. 55c
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
(/oriKT of Abbott Street aml Park Avenue *
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
O K A N A G A N  C A R  
D EA LER S M EET  
M O T O R  H EA D S
M U S H R O O M  C L O U D  O F  S M O K F
« ^ m m
■r*W
fiuin ri.il point-j In
th«- Okiin.'u’iin !aUTKli.’d a mccUtur of 
the OkanuKun ticctlon of thu Motor 
Dealers AKS<x:iation of B C., at the 
Hoyal Anne on Thiirtw-lay, Jnly 4. 
Chief Bpeaker was llowiud B. 
M<xjre, Toronto, general inaiiiiger, 
Federation of Automobile Dealer 
Associations of Canada.
Mr. Moore spoke higlily of the 
assistance received by the dealers 
ncr<)s:5 Canada owing to the ur>itetl 
strength of the dcalei-s’ federation.
George McDonald, Vancouver, 
president. Motor Dealers’ A;a:<x.'ia- 
tion of B.C., stres.scd llic need of 
the dealers of binding together and 
acknowledged the help received 
from the Federation.
Kelowna’s representation wa.*3 
small, but there were many repre­
sentatives from Penticton, Vernon, 
liUmby and other points. J. M. 
Wood, Victoria, vice-president. Mo­
tor Dcalcni’ A.ssocialion of B.C., was 
nLso present. Tlic tliree ofliciaLs of 
dealers’ a.ssoclation.') are touring the 
province, carrying with them tlic 
late.st. information about problems 
facitig manufacturers and dealers.
t I ;! ■
•r,| J ^  :;k
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The McKenzie Co. Ltd
— FREE DELIVERY
See Our W in d o w
S h o w i n g
XL CHERRIES
• , i
A S  T H E Y  A R E  N O W  
' O N  D IS P L A Y  IN  
M O N T R E A L , T O R O N T O , H A L IF A X  
and other Eastern cities.
B U Y  G R A D E D  
F R U I T
tJ M T E T FORT GARRY; 1 lb.
N A B O B , r ' -  eSc
C O C O A  T S 19c 1 31c
A P P LE  JU IC E  48-oz. tin 28c
A P P L E -U M E  JU IC E 20-oz. tin ........... 16c
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E 20-oz. tins ...  2:'" 2 9 c
K E R R  M A SO N  U D S Wn>E MOUTH, per dozen ....... 25c
JA R  RUBBERS red 3 a o .  21c
D O M IN IO N  W ID E  M O U T H o u ^ doz. $1124 , doz. $159
3^  gals, doz. $1.96
G EM  JA R S $1.09 QUARTS, doz. ...................... doz. $1225 $1.79
R O B IN  H O O D  O A TS  5  25c
C A R R O TS 2 25c
C O R N FLA K ES 3 25c
SH R ED D ED  W H E A T pkg. 10c
C A R R O T S , C A B B A G E , L E T T U C E , C E L E R Y ,  
F IE L D  T O M A T O E S , W A T E R M E L O N ,  
C H E R R IE S , G R A P E F R U IT
F l i 0 H M c l t e i i f i 6 ^ € o 7 4 i d .
o K E LO W N A 'S  M ODERN FOOD STORE •
Bernard Ave. _ _ _  Phone 214
LO C A L C H IL D  
H U R T  B Y  C A R
POLICE CHECK 
1,878 AUTOS; 
386 DEFECTIVE
Cash Register Tinkles Over to 
Tune of $624.25 in Fines 
During June
MORE TRANSIENTS
Many Juveniles Appear in 
Court for Riding Bicycles 
With No Lights
Little 5-ycar-old Gerald Mitt nar­
rowly c.scapcd serlou.s injury wlicn 
he was struck by a passenger car on 
Pendozi Street, outside the city lim­
its, about 4.30 p.m. last Thursday.
The impact hurled the boy on to 
the grass at the side of the road, 
and he suffered bnjiscs to the head 
and legs and also shock. He was in 
hospital for two days and Is recov­
ering satisfactorily.
According to rcport.s, Gerald was 
playing with other children along 
the side of the road, near his fa­
ther’s store. After a truck had pass­
ed them going south, he dashed on 
to the road in the path of the north­
bound car allegedly driven by E. A. 
Blacke, of Okanagan Mission.
■'Atomic cloud billows skyward after the explosion of the fourth 
atomic bomb, dropped only a few hours ago over the "guinea-pig fleet’’ 
moored In Bikini lagoon. This Is the first photo of the awe-inspiring 
sight which greeted eyese of observe!^ watching "Operation Crossroads ’ 
some 5,000 miles west of California.
G R A N T  P A R K IN G  
A R E A  FO R  T A X I
S o u t h  E a s t  K e l o w n a  I r r i g a t i o n  
D i s t r i c t  H o l d s  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g
City Council on Monday night ap­
proved the granting of a reserve 
parking area to D. R. Holton, pro­
prietors of a local taxi, at the cor­
ner of Pendozi and Bernard Avenue, 
opposite the bus stop.
The two veterans made formal 
application to the City Council and 
requested that if a parking site is 
not available on Bernard Avenue 
that one be granted opposite the 
present bus site,
Ratepayers Vote in Favor of 
Maintaining Present Assess­
ment System
GLENMORE
GLENMORE — Miss Mavis Snow-
Twenty per cent of milnniobllcs 
chocked by city police during tiio 
recent trafllc safely camplili’n were 
found defective in one way or an­
other, Police Cliief W. J. Thomson 
.stated in ids monthly report to tlie 
City Council on Monday niglit wlicti 
ho pointed out that out of the 1,- 
070 vchiclc.s clicckcd, 30tl autotno- 
bllcs were found to luwc a total of 
004 dcfect-s. Tlio campaign conduc­
ted by local police in conjunction 
with similar drives througliout tlic 
Dominion, was considered most sa­
tisfactory from tlic safety point of 
view.
Despite tlic fact tliore were no 
major police court lines last montli, 
the ca.sh register ticked over to tlic 
tunc of $024.2.5. tlic report sliowcd. 
There were five lines involving con­
sumption of liquor, while the major­
ity of otlicr penalties levied by Uie 
cadi were for infraction of the mo­
tor vehicle act. A  considerable 
number of juvctiilos appeared be­
fore the magistrate for riding their 
bicycles witliout lights, riding dou­
ble. or for riding on the sidewalk. 
In the majority of cases, the youths 
had their bikes impounded and in 
some cases were fined as well. Se­
cond offenders were given a more 
severe penalty.
Value of property reported stolen 
during the month amounted to $157, 
of which $40 was recovered. An 
increased number of transients at­
tracted the attention of the police, 
the report showed. A  total of 111 
were checked by peace officers, but 
the increase is believed due to the 
influx of outsiders because of de­
mand for labor in the orchards. A 
total of 1,007 motorists were warn­
ed for minor infractions, but this 
also is due to the recent safety cam­
paign conducted by the police. Two 
business premises were found in­
secure at night by police officers, 
and 13 street lights were reported 
out of order. Ten children were 
lost and later found last month, and 
15 cyclists were warned for minor 
infractions.
Bikes Stolen
Of the 22 bicycles stolen last
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS
E A S T  O R  W E S T  
Fast Convenient 
Service
Through Sleeping Gars 
K E L O W N A  
V E R N O N  
V A N C O U V E R
Cafe Coach
Kelowna and Kamloops
B O O K IN G S  V I A  A L L  
O C E A N  L IN E S
E. K. WILBY,
210C Bernard Ave., Phone 226 
W. M. TILLEY,
C.N.R. Depot : Phone 330
V-13-46
EAST KELO'WNA — The annual sell is camping at the C.G.I.T. camp, 
general meeting of the South East Hurlburt, near Vernon.
Kelowna Irrigation District was held » * »
in the East Kelowna Community The senior soft ball team marked 
Hall on Thursday, July 4, at 7.30 up a creditable score of 15-8 again- m^nth *'three Teinaln unrecovered, 
pjn. L. G. Butler was appointed st South Kelowna, on Monday night, report indicated. During the 
chairman of the meeting and R. W. ., !  * L  . month there were 808 vlsitoi's at
Lupton was secretary. ,  ' ’^ss Shedagh Henderson is hob- offlee, the majority of
The Trustees report, read by the daying at the St. Leon hot springs either seeking informa,
chairman, showed that rehabilitation on the Arrow Lakes. tion, which was supplied, or making
of the domestic water system had _  .  . . _  criminal complaints which were
been continued as f ^  as labor and Stuart Macro, recently discharged ted upon. Chief Thomson said, 
materials were available. from the R.A.F., spent the past week H ead i^  the criminal complaints,
and Mrs. Geo. M^ ou- gtaff Sgt. Thomson said that three
of T ^ te e s  pomted out toat there bray, while renewmg old acquaint- . jjI  ^  apprehended and
are limits, to the capacity of the ances in Glenmore. Smee leavmg , the theft of soft
domestic system and if  adequate ser- here for the Old Country, before the S k ^  whil? three S n  mito-
vice is to be afforded, there can be outbreak of war, Stuart has seen ^ n k s , while tn ee
14»
■'AvSHINY NOsSE DONT 
NECESSARILY INDICATE
A  S U N N Y  DISPOSITION
hat the P u b lic  S ays G o e s !
W 'c  at tlu; Furd Molur Comp.iiiy kmnv our welfare 
deiieiids on how well the public accepts tlic automobiles 
we make. If we can eontituie to make the kind of ears 
peojile want, with higlier ami liigher values for their 
owners, we will have the security and opportunity that 
come with pul)lic approval. More cars will he sold, more 
jobs will he made, liigher wages will he paid.
That is the FORD IDEA. It has worked for a long 
time. We think it just as vital and productive for the 
future as it has been in the past.
No product is so good it can’t he made better. AND 
NO W AGE IS TOO HIGH T H A T  IS EARNED.
(Signed) H ENRY FORD II,
President.
P R IC E  IN C R EA SE
Under authority of Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
Order No. 638 the Ford Tractor price has been increased 
by $168.07 addition to both dealer and retail prices. This 
increase is clTcctivc with all tractors shipped from Wind­
sor, Ont., July 3rd and subsequent.
Delivered Price Ford Tractor, f.o.b. Kelowna, $1,161.57
mmRO CITY MOTORS
S R L E S ^ B E R V I C E
--------------PHONE 552 ------------------
LiMim
IS lU u cuiurucu uxcxc i/ tuxeran. ux. cix, ob axt xi 2> occix
no assurance of domestic water in several years of service in the R.A. ^°hdes were later recove y
the event of “C” grade land being F., much of it in Egypt. He has stolen from a purse but
sub-divided. since trained as an electrician, and
The district’s works on Mission plans to take up this work in Vic- bended. Two watches were reports 
Creek are causing the board some toria. stolen, and one was found on thb
anxiety because of the location of ' • * • person of a juvenile who was later
certain parts beirig highly vulner- Mrs. Alfred Bishop, who has been prosecuted, while the other has not 
able to damage from unavoidable visiting her sister and brother-in- been recovered.
Investigations have been law, Mrs. and Mr. R. J. Marshall,causes.
made^of alternative methods of sup- w ill be. returning tomorrow from | j f *  1 7 A D R III« I?C [
plying water to the district but no Chilliwack, where she has been for O . L *  4 A K J V lE ilV J
decision was arrived at. seyeral days the guest of her nep- l l l f f  f  A
“^ The matter of land on which sur- hew and niece. Major Norman Mit- Vy I I .1. A x u l  lU U .
plus and. spill water is being util- chell, V.C., aiid Mrs. MitchelL A n n f l V  HrW 'U ll/ 'F  P O
ized for the production of crops, but _ ^ ^ i A K l H X  V f t .M IL . I
which at present is not contributing Mr. and Mrs. Mel Taylor are now. »  w ^
in any way towards the cost of occupymg No. 7 of the V.L.A. horn- — -----
maintaining the system, has been • es at Bankhead. One hundred and thirty-one
under the review of the board(. _ ---------—------- -----  three-quarter ton army trucks and
This matter was discussed in detail C P T Q  P A f F  twenty-nine 3-ton army trucks will
-by tho-meetiHg,^-A^^vote-at-4he end —S E lL m — *  — _be-d«_ listributed-through-th<
of the ^scussion showed that the I M T C P M  A T I A M  A f  ' oration of Agriculture within the
ratepayers were in favor of main- A ly . next month. Secretary C. A. Hay-
taining the present system of assess- u  A A I  I  f  D lA D  den reports.
ment. LivFvFx Applications for these trucks w ill
The board expressed the opinion _____  be confined to bona fide farmers,
that such lands should be surveyed omak still sets the pace in the
andnssessed for taxes under a new Okanagan International Sen- applicants give references^ or
- ------------ -------------  *  lor "A " B ,„baU  Loague, aporttag 5 =  n ™ ; . . "grade
grade.
Telephone Directory
THE
C L O S IN G  D A T E
O F  O U R  N E X T  IS S U E
I s  S a t u r d a y , J u l y  2 0 t h ,  1 9 4 6
I f  you are contemplating making any 
changes to your Telephone service, 
notification in writing should be for­
warded to your local Agent prior to
take advantage of the new Directory 
listings.
O K A N A G A N  TE LE P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
Attractive!__Eroductiye.!_
I Z A G I i t f A R M
The owner of this beauti­
fu l little farm is leatdng 
the District, jand has in­
structed Tjs to sell thlis 
week R E G A R D L E S S  O F  
P R IC E !
at a lower rate than
. . seven wins in their eight games. which they belong, so that Quick
New Secretary Another American squad, Oro- action may be taken with regard
—^The~board—has-accepted—with—re-—yjQ]g^ojj^jj;fa'es-t'o-bord"dbwn second^^® inquiries when these-are—neces- 
gret the resi^ationof H.B.Everard spot, which it shared with Brews- sai^. .
on -account of ill-health. Mr. Ever- 0^j. -fo]. the past few weeks. As a re- Apphcation forms may be oMain- 
ard acted as secretary to the trus- guj:(. of their defeat here last Sun- ed frbm J. W. Carmichael, Room
tees since the inception of the dis- day, Brewster has slipped a game 1425 Marine Building, Vancouver,
trict A  motion, passed unanimously behind Oroville. representative of the B.C. Federa-
by the meeting, instructing the sec- Tbe best that any team can do lion of Agriculture, who supervised
retary to convey an expression of -with victories this coming Sunday the distribution of the 53 three-
appreciation to Mr. Everard. jg to catch up to the squad immed- Quarter ton trucks last winter.
R. ‘W’. Lupton has been appointed lately ahead. There will be no vital These forms give detailed infor-
secretary of the district to succeed change in leader^iip.
Mr. Everard.  ^. , s Standings
The board also extended thanks 
to T. R. Carter, manager of the dis-
Situated on a  main high­
w ay  within easy reach of 
schools, it has a 4 Room  
Bungalow  with a lovely 
view  . . .
filled his duties during the past year.
The meeting was in favor of 
maintaining the Mission Creek sys-
during the past season owing 
extensive repairs to the trestle car-
Chnak ......
P
.........  8
W
7
Oroville ....__ .....:. 8 6
Brewster . ........ 8 5
Penticton ....  8 4
Kelowna ......... 8 2
Okanogan ...... 8 0
mation as to the specifications of 
the 160 trucks and also information 
-o . as to the procedure that must be 
followed by those filling in. these 
forms, which, when completed, must 
mil he forwarded to Mr. Carmichael. 
Even if  informal applications have 
already been made, it is essential 
that farmers get the regular forms.250.000
Results:
12 A C R E S  of first class 
productive land pilanted 
to field crops . . . .
Am ple irrigation -water 
from a good system . . .
B am  for several head of 
stock . . chicken house . .
Price includes a Team  of 
Horses', a  Cow, Cream  
Separator, Plough, H ar­
rows, Harness and a 
dozen chickens . . .
rying th. 24-toch steel pipe over tom  l ^ ) - ^ e „ t o
Cnriovr tjn from Mt. Carmichacl.Sunday, June 30. (Home indicated that the last day
Mission Creek. m  o
Those present at the meeting vot- 't
ed in favor of retaining the grav
Kelowna 2, Oroville 8; Brewster 13, for receiving filled-in applications will be Saturday, July 27. with the 
drawing for the 160 winners on 
July 31 at Vancouver.
Tjhe distribution will be made 
about ten days later.
These army trucks have been 
made available to B.C. farmers
,  ^ ____________________________________  through the co-operation of the War
automatically retoed and ^ th  were barracks while undergo Assets Corporation and the Can-
re-elected by acclamation. Tlie other f  force barracks Federation c£ Agriculture.
. _______  Sunday, July 7—Oroville 12, Pen-
ity system to convey irrigation wat- Heton 5; Okanogan 3, Omak 4; 
er and turned down a suggestion to Brewster 1, Kelowna 1(Xer a d t r ed do  a s ggestio  xi.- e. j .
employ a pumping system. Games this Simda^ Omak at Ke-
Of the five truftees on the board, lowna, Oroville at Brewster. Pen- 
H. C. S. Collett and J. R. J. Stirling ticton at Okanogan.
0 * ^
S a v e  w i s e l y
' m
-  f
319
Uct
mmmmmv
with the
SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA
three trustees present at the me4- i"g  intensive training, gelowna boys adian Federation c t A griculture.
Teacher (during test)--"I hope Iing were L. G.‘  Butler. G. D. Fitz- who are at camp^re 0 1  Galbrath
‘^ i^ m a 5 a ?er^ ’^ r o S “ S c a t e d  G o ^ y .  Jack ^ t e ,  ^ r x y  Har^nt, you look at your book,
£ f  'S a  hope 20„ eitoev.-
year and no difficulty is anticipated
H . B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
Casorso Block
For information see
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Kelowna, B.C.
F U L L  P R IC E , including
equipment, $3,800
BEFORE YOU BUY
see —
in filling aU reservoirs to capacity.
A  pamphlet containng ^  regula­
tions regarding the distribution of 
water is to be mailed to all growers 
for the sake of the many fanners 
who recently moved to the district 
and are not acquainted with the re­
gulations.
A ll reports and accounts were ad­
opted unanimously by the meeting
Teddy Johnson left last week for 
Vancouver, where he plans to spend 
part of the summer holidays. ’While 
at tile Coast he w ill attend the Jun­
ior Forest Wardens’ Ctonp.
A IR  C A D ETS  
A T T E N D  C A M P
under the direction of . F/O Beb
the
— PHONE 301 —; ____
T iver the BennelT llardtriue
Tate, Officer Commanding  local 
Air Cadet Cbrps, nine youthful 
members of the organization left 
Kelowna last week to spiend tyro 
weeks at the air force summer ramp 
-at-Pat-Bay,-B.G^
73ie agers will have a taste 
ot militayr life, and will live in the
Evety com m unity  pro ject th a t  m akes  
the M e rr itt 'P r in c e to n  d is tr ic t b e tte r  
known — builds industry — a ttro c ts  
tourists or helps developm ent w ill 
have th e  support o f this com pany.
PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD./PRINCETON, B.C-
PAGE EIGHT THE EKEOWNA COURIEE
TiWIISDAY. JULY II. !»«
Bungalow For Sale
n f :w  s t u c c o  b u n g a l o w
V. Itli livm;; kjoiii, kitchen (h iiill-in  < iiphoanl,, 
atwl ink;, two heilnxnns, hatliroom euinplclc
with '^liowei', (,('nn ‘nt v»'»illv. Lot. 50 x 1^0.
I ’t )S^I-SSI< )N  N O W  
I ’ l ice .............................. $3,150-00
L td .E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON,
M ORTr.A (;i:S  - -  k k m : e s t a t e  — in s u r a n c e
— List Your Property Witli Us —
20.^ 15 Ik-rnard Avc. Phone 127
D E M O N S TR A TE  
CESSNA “ 114”  
H ER E S A T U R D A Y
For tlie benetlt of air iiiiiulcd Ke- 
luwiia netdent'i \vtu> may wlsti to 
lajitha.M- n (nivate nirplano when 
till' city's civic is fully com
CITY BOXLA TEAM LOSES 
FIRST GAME OF SEASON
Ki towna nufTcred its first Uefeut In 
tile Okaiiacan Ixicru.sse lA'uguc, lafit 
TucMiay nij'tit, fioiiii; down to a hard 
(Ijtlitiiii; and hard-roclunK Artii- 
stioiift wjuad. 11-!t. A  near caiwicity
Michaud, jiroprietor crowd walchcil the visitors. ouUihot
make their drives more tcU-
liO R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  THIT. C O U R IE R
W h a t  w o u ld  y o u r  c h a rg e s  be?
Tills is a frcriucnt (piestion from lliosc vvlio 
propose aiipointinj; this Company as their 
ICxecutor.
Our fees are fixed by the Court and may not 
exceed five per cent of the gross value of an 
estate, together with the permitted expenses 
incurred.
Such charges do not exceed 
those allowed an individual 
executor, and in addition, 
your estate has .the benefit 
and security of years of ex­
perience in such work.
O k a n a g a n  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
KE LO W N A, B.C.
A  Safe Executor for your Estate
j)lctc<l. l.loyd
of 'Vhmcouvcr'ri U-Fly Ltd., will -Vi 
dmiunfitratc the new Cessna " I H ” ii'K.
aircraft over the city this Saturday Jiul for two men thielly, Arm- 
aftcriiuon. .stronj; >vuuld have been all snowed
Mr. Michaud (lew into the city under by the barrage of rubber al- 
Tia sday morniri); from Vancouver most continually laid on net-mind- 
In a little over two hour::, landing er Jobn.ston. John.ston starred in 
at (be Ilutland airfield. He returned his defeiiEive role, time after time 
to Vancouver llie same day, but rolibing tlu: locals o f  wliat looked 
plans visiliiig various points in tlie like sure counters.
Interior till:; week end. At present q „  Arm-strong oflen-sive. Watt 
Mr. Michaud lia.s only one Cc.ssna .;park plug of the team as
aircraft but l.s expecting delivery of ,ieored five of his team’s markers 
another machine very shortly. „„(i a:;sisted on one other.
With residents of the Okanagan cleanly played, except for a few 
Valley becoming more air minded, rou,;h spots in the first and Inst 
particularly in the areas surround- period, the game was up to the 
ing Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton, standard set so far this year.
Mr. Michaud think.s the Cessna Suiiportcrs of the "fastest game on 
“ IM” Is the "family" type of air- two feel" were plca.scd with the 
craft, and when he returns to the sportsmanship and ruggedness of 
Orchard City on Saturday he in- action, and felt that the winners dc- 
lends to I'lvc a demonstration of its served the victory.
A  twln-cn- With the loss, Kelowna dropped 
out of the tie for first place In the 
league, leaving Armstrong In sole 
tain flying, as It can maintain alti- possession, two points ahead. Ver- 
tude in the event one engine falls, non, at whose expense the other
smooth performance, 
gitie machine, it is suited for moun-
E v e n t s  o f  t h e  p a s t  w e e k , h a v e  
e f f e c t  o n  y o u r  s e c u r i t i e s :a n
(1) 1946/47 Dominion of Canada Ikulgct
(2) Return of Canadian Funds to Par
W E  S U G G E S T  A N  I M M E D I A T E  R E V I E W  
O F  Y O U R  I N V E S T M E N T  P O R T F O L I O  - - -
Please feel free to call on us for information 
on all listed and unlisted stocks and bonds. W e 
have acquired a fund of investment knowledge 
which is at your disposal.
— Investment Department —
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S TM E N TS  C O ., L T D .
Kelowna, B.C.
T E L E P H O N E S  - 98 and 332
Wire Service to Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and 'Vancouver.
I
N O T I C E
C o m m e n c i n g  T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  1 8 t h ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  c o m p l y  
w i t h  g o v e r n m e n t  r e g u l a t i o n s  f o r  a  4 4 - h o u r  w e e k ,
• i '® '  1 Jt
T h u r s d a y s  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e .
iimiiiiiimitmimmminnm.mmiiiiiutiiiiummmiimu . ........... iiriiiiiiuiMiiHii'iiiimiiiiiiiiiininmiliitiiiiiiiiuiiimiJiiiiiimimiiiiitiiiinmiliiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii
APPLETON’S SUPPLY
FLO U R and FEED 
E L L I S  S T R E E T
COPE ELECTRIC
ELE CTR ICAL CONTRACTING
I
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO., LTD.
H ARDW ARE - FLO U R - FEED 
E L L I S  S T R E E T
aMuwwinxixnn'MnuiiMMniMiuw imnnu oulinKiaftniiiinMiMitiuuiiiiitMniunutulur iruatiiiiiiiiiiittKTiitnsiiiiiwumuH^mimumnttiMcmnnimRiunmiimimui
PERCY HARDING & SONS LTD.
H ARD W ARE
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
MtmitumimtKtn-inMtiMiinimM
KELOWNA BUILDERS’ SUPPLY^
L IM ITE D
E L L I S  S T R E E T
' nmiiimimmiEiiiitimiimimiiimiiiiiimiimimmumiiimmiimiimitn (mminnimi •immiRiutnimmtmmnmmimtimiimtntimmnnmuitnimtmmiJUtnnmmmmiiimnn
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
• FEED STORE
E L L I S  S T R E E T
raiii<iitiu>uniiit<ii(iiniiiinHiitnmi>iitiuiimimmMttmmniiiitsiiHMtmntinMRUunmmntiiuiinimimniiuiiuntmHimHimtmniimimmnimutiumimitmiumatiirminimuv
LOANE’S HARDWARE
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
iimmiMmiirimiiimii
WM. HAUG & SON
n  U ILDERS’ SUPPLIES and COAL 
w a t e r  S T R E E T
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD.
RADIO REPAIRS 
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
McLennan, McFEELY & PRIOR
(K E L O W N A ) LTD.
H ardw are , Furniture, Crockery B E R N A R D  A V E .
MERRICK & WARREN
LO W E BROTHERS’ PA IN TS  
K E R R  B L O C K  P E N D O Z I  S T .
A. SmONEAU & SON
PLU M BING  - H E A TIN G  - SHEET M E TA L  
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E
PAINTS and W A L L P A P E R
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
[wn U'iuu,s have made Uicir rapid 
gain.s, is weil beiiind, liaving yet, 
accordinr. tu reiiorts. to win a gaine 
tills .seaMiii, Tlu- selu'dule is just 
;itjout h:df over.
Vpliill UatUo
ivelowjia vv.es in the lead only 
tvviee during tlie game, and then 
inomentanly. O 'i 'r icn  scored the 
first goal of tlie niglit, and also scor­
ed in ttie :a'cond to put tlio locals 
.alKsid (! -"i. But tlie lead \va.s short­
lived and from then on it wan an 
uphill battle.
Scoring by both .‘.idet; wan more 
on individual cfforLs. Cuinbinutlon 
playii were lacking in good pa.s.slng 
ami receiving. Kelowna liad sever­
al cliance:; to score but wa.s wild on 
tile .shots.
Outsliot in tlie first, a.s in every 
other [leriod, Armstrong was lead­
ing 5-3 at tile end o f tlie period, 
'riii.s frame was easily the roughest 
of them all, but pcnalUe.s were few 
as officials allowed them to wear 
off their early entliusiasin. A  box- 
length weaving run by Ramponl 
for a dead-on score and brilliant 
net-minding by Jolinston liighlight- 
cd the playing action.
Score Tied
Kelowna outshot Armstrong 14 to 
9 in the • second and added four 
markers, while liolding Armstrong 
to two, with the score seven all at 
half time. Bigler and MacFarlnne 
were given five minutes for rougli- 
ing, and Bigler had another five 
added on when ho attempted a trip 
on rcferco Aslin, of Armstrong. 
■When MacFariane came back, Ke­
lowna would have had a one man 
edge for five minutes, but Foster 
Mills was sent to the sin bin for 
five minutes, charged with tripping.
Armstrong wraijpcd the game up 
in the third when they added four 
more tallies, with only a single re­
ply from tlie locals, though the lat­
ter outshot the visitors 10 shots to 
0. 'Watl scored three times in this 
canto.
Kelowna put on the pressure right 
from the start of' the fourth and 
last, with an 11-8 score against them. 
Forcing the play, the locals kept 
goalie Johnston very active. After 
five minutes Curran got a shot 
homo.
From then on Armstrong held the 
charging and fighting Kelownians 
off, and nearly scored themselves 
on breakaways with only one Ke­
lowna defender back other than 
Ritchie. 'Watt broke away with a- 
. bout three minutes left and goal­
keeper Ritchie made a spectacular 
save of his bullet shot.
Only injury of the game came a 
minute later when Mills, hit by 
a high flying stick, stumbled and 
hit his head on the floor siurface. 
He was carried to the dressing room 
in a semi-conscious condition, but 
recovered after the game.
In a junior preliminary, Canadian • 
Legion “punched out” a 4-2 win 
over Teen Town that put on a 
speedy show for the thrill seeking 
fans.
Teams and Scores 
Armstrong:
Johnson, goal; Smith, 4; Dixon; 
Thompson; Bigler; Phillips; Dana- 
lanko, 1; G-. Fowler; T. Fowler; 
Plechak; McCallum; Watt, 5; Woods; 
Dunkley, 1—Total 11.'
Kelowna:
Ritchie, goal; Martin, 1; Bianco; 
Ramponi, 1; Mills; O’Brien, 3; Mac­
Fariane; Munson, 1; G. Berard; Cur­
ran, 2; K. Berard; Rawlings; Lan- 
franco, 1; Capozzi—^Total 9.
Referees: Aslin, Armstrong;
Reid, Kelowna.
F u r m r t o n s
Two “Big Bargain Days”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
in our R cady-to-W efir Departm ent 
“ B A L C O N Y  F L O O R ”
Our $3.99 Dress Sale
H a s  G o n e  O v e r  B i g !
'I'lii.s week \vc have added many o f the h igher 
])riced lines to fill in sizes for these tw o days —  
so COMIC ami ( i lCT  Y O U R S  T O D A Y  —
$3.99
L
White Hand Bag Sale
D'
"C
m m
M I L L I N E R Y  C L E A R A N C E
Half price and less—pick out a natty 
little hat for casual wear and get “A  
BAR.GAIN’’. Choose from wide and. 
narrow, high or low crowns.
Sec this grand 
assortment of new 
summer bags— 
Small, medium and 
large sizes.
B u y  2 or more at 
this price—
$1.99
B A T H  M A T  S E T S
Attractive bath mat and scat cover to 
match, in assorted colors of green, 
blue, red and brown. |\Q
SPECIAL .......................
F l i i i i e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
“W H K R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
FIR E M E N  W A N T  
A N O T H E R  T R U C K
“ TH O S E  ?!!? C IT Y  
A LD E R M E N ”
"Hugh Turner is—a—turkey farmer  
in the north end of the city. Last 
year water flooded his properly 
when a pipe line to the city reser­
voir on Knox Mountain broke, and 
the turkey farmer claimed the wa­
ter washed away some of the top 
soil on the property. Shortly after­
wards an agreement was reached 
between the city and Mr. Turner’s 
legal representative, to the effect 
■if“grass-grew~on~the-landr“the~city 
would be absolved of all damage 
claims.
Last Monday night, as City Fa­
thers once again discussed the mat­
ter, Alderman Jack Ladd stated he 
would again interview Mr. ’Turner.
However, some one is aUeged to 
have recently informed Mr. Turner 
that the flood was an “act of God”, 
to which the turkey farmer was re­
ported to have said, “It sure was an 
act of God to put those ?!!!???!! in 
as aldermen”!
C IT Y  R E M O V E  
P R O P E R TY  FR O M  
T A X  SA LE L IS T
City Council on Monday night ap­
proved the suggestion of Alderman 
Jack Horn that a total of 19 city 
lots in the vicinity Of StockweR and 
Fuller avenues be removed from the 
list of city property for sale, in 
order that the land can be set aside 
for playground purposes.
At the same time Alderman Horn 
:dso indicated he is looking into the 
possibility of obtaining some land 
where the present Wartime Houses 
are located at the south end of 
Pendozi Street. The land at present 
is covered with .swamp, but he 
thought this could be overcome by 
filling in the low lying areas.
Before Council finally decide to 
Use the Stockwell Avenue property 
for playground purposes, the City 
Fathers will look over the land.
O FFERS TO  T A K E  
P H O TO  O F C IT Y
An offer from Aero Surveys Ltd^ 
to take an aerial photograph of the 
city was received by the City Coun­
cil on Monday night, but City Fa­
thers did not seem to be very im­
pressed with the suggestion.
An official of the company stated
in July, and that if Council was 
interested, he suggested it contact 
Vernon and view the photographs 
recently taken for the northern city. 
.Alderman Jack Horn expressed the 
opinion that while the pictiwcs
would be of no real value to the 
city, the Board of Trade would be 
tlie only public body that could 
make good use of them.
City Council wUl ■write War As­
sets Corporation at Vancouver and 
Calgary to ascertain if there is any 
fire f it t in g  equipment available.
’This was decided on Monday night 
after a delegation from Kelowna’s 
Volunteer Fire Department waited 
upon the Council and requested 
City Fathers to give consideration 
to purchasing another truck so that 
fire fighting service could be given 
to outlying commimities. Spokesman 
for the firemen was Fred Gore, who 
stated the town of Weyburn, Sask., 
was able to purchase a fire fighting 
truck for around $3,000 from War 
Assets Corporation. He stated that 
in view of the fact the city is grow­
ing so rapidly^ it is time additional 
equipment ■was obtained so_ that 
service could be given to adjacent 
communities. A t present, he said, it 
was not safe for fire fighters to ans­
wer a call in an outlying area in 
case a blaze broke out in the city.
The fire trucks are those used at 
air force sta'tioris, and are believed 
to be in fairly good condition.
Council decided that if they re­
ceive a favorable reply from 'W^ ^^  
Assets Corporation, a representative 
of the fire department would inspect 
the truck before final action was ta­
ken.
SC H O O L M O N E Y  
B Y L A W  R E V IE W E D  
B Y  C IT Y  C O U N C IL
City Council on Monday night 
gave the first three readings to the 
bylaw calling for the purchase of 
five city lots owned by G. C. Rose, 
on Rosemead Avenue, at a price of 
$1,500.
Two weeks ago the Kelowna and 
District School Board requested Ci­
ty Fathers to draft the necessary 
bylaw, the money for which will be 
paid out of school district accounts. 
It is understood the School Board 
is anxious to acquire the property 
in order to arrange a satisfactory 
settlement with the Kelowna Tennis 
Cliib whereby the latter organization 
will exchange land with the School 
Board so that another, school can 
be built in the city to take care of 
the city’s ever-increasing school po­
pulation.
C IT Y  R E F U S E  
R O O M  LIC EN C E
“1 don’t see why we should sen­
tence people to live in rooms of this 
kind”, remarked Alderman Jack 
Horn last Monday night when City 
Fathers considered the application 
of James G. Pederson for renting 
five rooms in his house at 263 Ellis 
Street.
Mr. Pederson made application a 
fortnight ago, but action was defer­
red pending the report from the 
city building inspector and the 
health department. The building 
ingpo^tfif pvpressed the opinion the 
rooms should be limited to summer 
use and that they should be finished 
off more fully. He also suggested 
installation of a fire escape and 
many other renovations, and in con­
clusion s iggested the building be 
“suirveyed by the electrical inspec­
tor.
Council was unanimous in refus^ 
ing tne application.
For Trade
The owner of a lovely bungalow on a 
view lot in West Vancouver is moving 
to Kelowna and would like to trade 
tenancy of his home for one in Kelovima.
This would be for a period of not less 
than one year.
J le T A V IS H , W H IL U S ^ - G A D D E U m
REAL ES'TA’TE
Phone 217
INSURANCE
Kelowna, B.C
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D S  F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
RUTLAND
R a l l y  D a y
and
T l m r S o j  J i i l y  1 S
at rutlamp p a r k
Sports commence at 10.00 a.m.
J U N IO R  and S E N IO R  A Q U A T IC  
and T R A C K  E V E N T S
2 S O F T B A L L  G A M E S — 15 p.m. and 4.30 p.m.
I
BASEBALL TOURNAMENT
for Lloyd-Jones Cup and P rize  M oney
S U M M E R L A N D  - K E L O W N A  - R U T L A N D
Games at 2.30 and 6.00 p.m.
R E F R E H M E N T  B O O TH S  
JYiiD W A Y  •
Admission to Ground 25c
^AUUDANCE-AIYNIGHT
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H ELP W A N T E D
WANTKO—<;irl »« do Jiou'srvvork
by Uh' hour ;t mortiin}!H IH-T 
week,' or to work every morning 
and be paid by the rnontb. Apjdy 
Mr.*!. K. J3a/,ett, No. UH. Wartime 
Hou'.ing, I ’endoiti St. 51-lp
CAKIlIK It WANTED — What we
need is a r.rnart appearing, cap­
able and efficient girl to work In u 
modern building. Good wages. Give 
full particulars in find letter to 
IJox 322. Kelowna Courier 51-lc
H ELT Wanted FE M ALE— Wanted
office girls for general office and 
shipping office for fruit and vege­
table j)acking hou.se in Ilutland dis­
trict. Kindly apply In own hand­
writing. stating experience and sal­
ary expected to Box 315, Kelowna 
Courier. 50-2c
W A N T E D
WANTED—USED or UNUSED
POSTAGE STAMPS—U.S. col­
lector wi.shes to purchaiJC odd stamps 
or collectlon.s of postage (stamps. Is 
not .a dealer. Will be at Mrs. St'X- 
srnilh’s Fi.shing Camp beginning 
August 13th for two wecdc.s. Write 
G. S. MacDougall, c/o Box 704, Ke­
lowna, during that time, or write 
now to 4200, 43rd Avo., N.E. Seattle, 
Washington. U.S.A., and make an 
appointment for some convenient 
time during tlie last two weeks in 
August. 51-Op
WANTED—Boom and Board or
room for young business girl 
immediately. Apply Box 320, Ke­
lowna Courier. 51-lp
FO R  SALE
S ItOO.'VI HOUSE, partly liiiijthrd.
witli water :md light. Immedi­
ate i>o; ion. pnee $2,500. Apply 
I.oxleieamp and Morhiiit. 1.5.J3 Wa­
ter fit . Kilovvna. Plsorie 790. Ic
2 AGUES—Sonic orchard, apples,
cheriies, apiicots, prune:) and 
pcaclie.s. One five room imxlern 
borne and tlirr e eliiekeii liouses. 
Henry’s Uealty, 217 I.awrence Avo. 
Plione 733. 51-lc
5 AGUES with modern I room bun­
galow. Hot and cold running 
writer. Free Irrigation. For quick 
sale at $4,200. Henry's Uculty, 217 
laiwrericc Ave. Phone 733. 51-lc
Ne w  4 room bungalow, scinl mo­
dern. $3,1,50. Apply Loxtercamp 
and Morhart, 1539 Water St., Ke­
lowna. Phone 709. 51-lc
A ’TTKACTIVE four room modern
bungalow with lovely grounds. 
2 bed rooms, kitclien, living room 
and bath. Situated on double lot. 
Only $5,250. Ilcnry’o Realty, 217 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 739. 51-lc
4 KUOM fully modern stucco bun­
galow with basement, on two 
lot.s, price, $5,000. Apply Loxter- 
cainp and Morhart, 1539 Water St., 
Kelwona. Plione 799. 51-lc
SITUATED ju.st oft main, lovely
home contains large living room 
with hardwood floors and fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen, modern bath, 2 bed 
rooms and entrance hall on main 
floor. Full basement containing 2 
bedrooms. Outside atlnictively fin­
ished in white stucco, $7,900. Henry’s 
Realty, 217 Lawrence Avo. Phone 
739. • 51-lc
Mr. end Mrs. Harry McClure have 
t-aoj a.s ihcir guests for the past few 
days Mrs. L. Irvin, raster of Mr. 
McGiure. from Pullman, Wash., and 
Mr. and Mis I» H- Lom’y, Dorn 
IxSiig Beacii. (.’alif*,‘tnl<i.
N O TIC E
TEN.NIS and Golf EqulpnirnlT See 
TaEAI)GOI,D SPORTING 
C.OODS for the best In quality and 
price. 51-tfc
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Th e  Committee in charge of the
National Clothing Collection 
wii.il to Blank all those organiza- 
ttions, firms, sociclii'.*) mid private 
individuals who contributed so gen- 
erou.'.Iy to tlie .suecess of tlie recent 
cloBilrig drive. As a result of thoir 
eirort.-i, nine tons of cloBiliig were 
collected from Kelowna and Dis­
trict. 51-lc
B IR TH S
Did  you know that when HEN-
DEH5;ON’.S CT-EANEHS do your 
clcjiriing lliey MOTH PROOF all 
giirnient.'i free of clnirge. Phone 2B5 
for fast plek-tip tirid delivery ser­
vice. 50-lfc
THE CHURCH
Fo r  exclusive ladles' wear, CoaLn, 
Drcs.ses, Hats, Handbags or any 
of the thou.sand and one accessories 
that the well dressed woman needs, 
see SCANTLAND’S LTD.. 179 Ber­
nard Ave., block cast of the Post 
Office 40-tfc
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Conirr Hrtnanl Ave. •!;*! Ucrtruiii Si.
5 UOOM Stucco Bungalow with 
two lots, fully modern, price 
$4,750, Apply Loxtercamp and Mor­
hart, 1539 Water Street, Kelowna. 
Phono 799. 51-lc
LAWNMOWEUS—Wo Bharpen and 
repair lawnmowcrs — fast and 
efficient service. Phone 071. Tread- 
gold Sporting Goods. 40-tfc
Fo i l  a smartly styled permanent,
shampoo and wave or'any other 
beauty treatment, make an appoint­
ment at Lconle’s Beauty Booth, 193 
Lawrence Aye., by phoning 414.
40-tfc
SEND your films to STOCKS, The 
Piiotogruplicr, Penticton, for tlic 
Finest Quality Finishing, a new film 
supplied with every order, 32-tfc
WE'LL SHOP FOR YOU—If you
know what you want, but live 
too far away to look for It, write to 
the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE. 
Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
20-tfc
Th e  Plumber Protects the Health
of the Nation. For good protec­
tion, Phone Scott Plumbing Works, 
154 for plumbing, heating and sheet 
metal work. 50-tfc
WANTED—Farm with 12 to 20
acre.s. Must have orchard and 
fair buildings. Possession wanted 
by October 1st. G, R. Johnson, Ke­
lowna, B.C. 51-lp
LARGE Lot and Cabin all fenced.
' Price $800. Apply Loxtercamp 
and Morhart, 1539 Water St., Ke­
lowna. Phpne 799, 51-lc
WANTED to Purchase Modem or
semi modern home, about 6 
rooms. A ll cash or would rent fur­
nished or unfurnished. Reply to 
Box 321, Kelowna Courier. 51-4c
WANTED—House with 3 or 4 bed­
rooms, in or near Kelowna. 
Substiintial down payment and good 
monthly payments frdm reliable 
party. Write Box 316, Kelowna 
Courier. 50-4p
WANTED—For liberal trade-ins
on your second-hand furniture, 
gee O. L. Jones Furniture Co.. Ltd.
50-tfce
WANTED—See us before dispos­
ing of your household furni­
ture, ranges, etp. We pay best 
prices for used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
W A N T E D  T O  R EN T
WANTED TO KENT—8 or more
roomed house in Kelowna, near 
business centre. Will guarantee $100 
bonus If deal is closed. Reply to 
Box 309, Kelowna Courier. 49-3p
WANTED—Five or six roomed 
house by July 1st. No small 
children. Rent payable in advance. 
Please phone 390-L2. 49-4p
FO R  S A L E *
p O R  SAJLE-—Counters, cabinets,
4* show cases, etc. Phone 529-Y2 or 
write P.O. Box 1595, Kelowna. 51-lp
Fo r  s a l e —Glass Showcases in 
good condition. Krumm, 266 
Bernard A ve .. 51-lp
WE Specialize in New Homes—
Also have 4 room bungalow, 
half finished, for sale. Apply on 
Poprio-Ai St.,, half .block south^pf 
West Ave. W. Renkewitz & Son, 
Builders.
2 ACRES ORCHARD with creek 
running through property. Mo­
dem 5 room house. In lovely loca­
tion. $8,300. Henry's Realty, 217 
Lawrence-Avenue. Phone 739. 51-lc
Fo r  s a l e —White Stucco Span^ 
Bungalow, new, 2 bedrooms, liv­
ing room, kitchen and bathroom 
with shower. Price $3,150. Located 
near lake, 2nd house west of Slav­
ik’s Store, Pendozi and K.L.O. Rd. 
Apply E. A. Edstrom, R.R.3, Kelow­
na. next to Benvoulin School. 51-lp
5 ROOM fully modem bungalow*
and a 2 room cabin, fully mo­
dern. with garage, chicken house 
and woodshed, all for $7,300. Apply 
Loxtercamp and Morhart, 1539 Wa­
ter St., Kelowna. Phone 799. Ic
5>i ACRES—4 acres orchard and
remainder pasture. House con- 
si.st.*; of 4 rooms. Very close to city. 
$7,000. Henry’s Realty, 217 Law­
rence .\vc.' Phone 739. 51-lc
Fo r  s a l e —Four room frame bun­
galow with two lots. House is 
semi-modern. Some fruit and nut 
trees. Immediate pos.scssion. For 
quick sale. $3,150. G. R. Johnson. 
Kelowna. 51-lp
ROOM HOUSE, fully modem.
fireplace, fruit trees, garage, 
woodshed, close in. Price, $4,000. 
Apply Loxtercap and Morhart, 1539 
Water St., Kelowna. Phone 799. Ic
Fo r  SALE—Ten .Acre Farm with
seven acres of pood orchard and 
about 3 acres of potatoes. Five 
roomed house with full basement, 
barn and chicken house. This is 
good value and can be sold either 
with or without crop. Price on ap­
plication. G. R. Johnson, Kelowna.
51-lp
Yo u r  $’s w o r t h —Modem stuc­
coed 4 room bungalow._ Two 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen and 
Pembroke bath. Semi-basement. 
Immediate possession, $4,800. Henry’s 
Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave. Phone 
739. 51-lc
Fo r  s a l e —used Potato Sacks.
Apply The McKenzie Co., Ltd. 
207 Bernard Ave. 46-tfcFo r  s a l e —city homes, first class 
orchards,' mixed farms and city 
lots in best residential districts—A 
few of these many desirable pro­
perties are listed in our display 
advt. on page 16. For others not 
advertised we suggest • a personal 
call at the Okanagan Headquarters 
of Buyers and Sellers of Real Estate, 
Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Ave.
42-tfc
Fo r  SALlgsr-Pipe Fittings, Tubes.Special low prices. Active Trad­
ing Co!, 916 Powell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 4-tfcFo r  s a l e —-Half section, 7 ^miles 
south of Eckville, aU Ravelled  
road, 220 acres cultivated, 25 acres 
new breaking, 14 acres brush and 
timber cut this spring, clay and 
black soil, good grain land. Fair 
buildings, 7: granaries, 2 good wells.
miles to school and church. 
Price $9,000. Write Chris Boiler, 
Route 3, Eckville, Alberta, 49-3p
Fo b  s a l e — H^eavy wrapping pa­per, in large sheets. Useful for 
-insulation“ and“laying‘ under“carpets“ 
and linoleum. Limited quantity. 
25c per roll. Kelowna Courier.
A U T O  C O U R T “
CREEKSIDE AUTO COURT—New,
modern and furnished cabins 
with hot and cold water, showers, 
sinks, toilet, ironing boards, refrig- 
-erator,“ laundry house and spring • 
mattresses. Located on King St, 
South of Kelowna Kumfy Kourt 
Write Creekside Auto Court, care 
of Mike Posnak, King Street, Ke­
lowna, B.C, Phone 280-L3. 49-8p
B.P.O. Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd M ondays
Elks’ Hall
Lawrence Ave.
RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARl'MENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
2 5 c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
Al c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —
This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It Is a iiexWBial 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous, Box 243, Courier. 20-tfc
H E LP  W A N T E D
Young Man for
Modern Food Store
Reply giving age, education, 
address and experience, if 
any, to Box 304, Kelowna 
Courier, 49-3c
nils Society is a branch of Tlio 
Mother Church. The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ujn.: 
Sunday SchooL 0.45 a.m.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 pirn.
The U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
First United, corner Richter St. 
and Bernard Ave.
Dr. M. W. Lccs - Minister
E. B. Beattie - Organist
SUNDAY, JULY 14Ui
11.00 a.m.—Communion Service. 
Sunday School Classes.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Service: 
Subject:
“THE CALVARY RO AD ”
7.30 p.tn.—Evening Service:
. Subject: Saying of Jesus:
“COME UNTO ME ALL  YE 
. THAT LABOR’’
Daily Vacation Bible School— 
Monday, July 15th, to Friday, July 
26th, 9.00 a.m. to 11.30 p.m. . 
UNITED CHURCH HALL.
[VANOEL
lABfRNACLE
1448 Bertram St.
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, JULY 14th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 a.nfl—Devotional.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
Opening Date of our
DAILY VACATION BIBLE ' 
SCHOOL - JULY 15th
School commences each morning' 
at 9.00 ajn. *
All boys and girls from 4 to 14 * 
years are welcome ,
—No fees are required. ,
For Further Information , 
PHONE 518-Ll.
P IP E  -— N ew  and Used
100,000 feet, all sizes in stock 
E5013 - Phone M7478
TURNER VALLEY UTILITIES
9th Ave. & 19 th St. East, Calgary
VF.RNON - At till' Vamouver 
Gini'n il Hur-iiital. on Wodiu-Mlay, 
•luly 3rd. to Mr. and Mrs. E.
Kciiiiotli Vornoii (nee Minta lliilgin) 
of Kt'lowna. 1! C , a son. Timothy 
Jarno:;.
DEAKI -At ttii* K ilowna Gt-noral 
Ho.')pital. on Wodm-sday, July 3rd. 
1910, to Mr. and Mrs. N. Ozuki, 
WcKtb.ink, a daughter.
CHASE—-At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, July 5th, 1946, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Chase. 
Belgo, n daugiiter.
STOLTZ~At tlie Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Friday, July 5tli, 
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Stoltz, Rutland, a daughter.
ATKINSON—At tlic Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Sunday, July 
7tli, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Atkinson, Westbank, a daughter.
WITT—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, oft Sunday, July 7th, 1946, 
to Mr. iind Mrs. Harry Witt, Ke­
lowna, a daughter.
PLESCII—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday, July 0th, 
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plcscli, 
East Kelowna, a daughter.
BAKER—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Monday, July 0th, 1946, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker, 
Okanagan Mission, a daughter.
STOOCHNA—At tlic Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Wednesday, 
July 10th, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Stoochna, Glonmorc, a 
daughter.
G IV IN G  B A N K  
LO A N  IS  NO  
R EA L F A V O R
Mr. Douglas, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, reports that the low 
cost of personal loans appeals 
strongly to all borrowers coming to 
his office. It is a very pleasant 
surprise to many. The rate of in­
terest is only one-half of 1% per 
month, which is equal to 27c a 
month for a $100 loan, repayable in 
twelve monthly instalments. Loans 
range from $50 to $1,000—or more, 
if you need it.
Getting a personal loan from Mr. 
Douglas is a straight-forward busi­
ness affair, for, as he will tell you, 
when you ask for a loan at the Bank 
of Montreal you do not ask a favor.
—Advt.
M O N E Y  T O  LO A N
A U T O  L O A N S
A re  Fastest 
A T  C A M P B E L L ’S
When you need money in a "hurry a 
Campbell Auto Loan is the quick­
est way to get it. ' An Auto Loan 
is the fastest of Campbell’s 4 kinds 
of loans. You can borrow from $20 
to $1,000 on owner’s signatme. Your 
life is insured at no extra cost, for 
loan balance. , A  friendly Campbell 
expert will help you privately to 
select the plan that suits you best. 
A ll terms are in accordance with 
Wartime Prices and Trade Regula­
tions.. Phone first and save your 
time.
M A R m G E S
nuNAR KELLY: At tlu- Vernon 
United t'luneii M:in«e. June 21Hh. 
E;|>P<*Ui .St.piieii Kelly tu Leilio 
Jame,-. Robert Himar. Kev. CJeraUl 
W. I ’ayne officiating.
CUNEEK’ STEIN: At tlie United 
Cliureli Maine. Kelowna. July IJtb, 
Elizabeth Stein to William Mervyn 
Cuneeii. Dr, \V, M. Lees officiating.
AHCUlU BOD.NARICK: At the 
Cliurcii of tlie Iimuaculiite Coneep- 
lion, Kelowna. July Otli. Virginia 
Bodnariek to Gabriel Arcurl. Very 
Rev. Fatlier W. B. McKenzie offici­
ating.
MENZIKS-SMITH: At the First 
United Church, Kelowna, July 0, 
Irene Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Smitli, Kelowna, to 
Harold Hart Menzles, Vancouver. 
Dr. M. W. Lees officiating.
LOCKHART-McWlLLIAMS: At
the United Church, Dungannon, On­
tario, July 1st, AtMalde Ann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Me- 
Wllliams, ol Kelowna, to John Nor­
man Russell Lockhart, of Toronto. 
Rev. W. J. Rotters officiating.
CUSHING—GARDNER: At St.
Paul’s Angllcun Church, Vancouver, 
July 20tli, Lucille Valeric Gardner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. C. 
Phillips. Vancouver, to Jolin Ed­
ward Cusliing, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Cusliing, Kelowna. Rev. God­
frey P. Gower officiating.
HARDY—BURR: At the Presby­
terian Ctuireli Manse, Kamloops. 
July 2nd, Euphemia M. Burr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Campbell, Richter Street, Kelowna, 
to Duncan Hardy, atm o f the late 
Archie Hardy and Mrs. Hardy, of 
Kelowna.
SELBERG—McCARTY: At the
Rose Garden, Kelowna City Park, 
July 7, Merle McCarty to Elmer L. 
Selberg. Dr. M. W. Lccs officiating.
WRIGHT—SANCHE: At Montreal 
on June 15th, Pauline, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sanchc, Ottawa, to 
John Edward Wright, son of the late 
Dr. J. E. Wright, and Mrs. Wright, 
of Castlegar, B.C. Rev. Tilbury of­
ficiating.
™ RfDS WHITE
E F F IC IE N C Y
S E R V IC E
Q U A L IT Y
P R IC E
S E R V E  Y O U R S E L F  or A S K  T H E  C L E R K
Independently owned and operated by
Gordon’s Grocery
211A  Bernard Avo. P H O N E  30
~as8sa>.
i||l wpi IQI
C A M P B E L L
FINANCE CORPORATION LTD.
101 Radio Building, corner Bernard 
and Pendozi. Kelowna. Phone 811.
FO U N D
Bu n d l e  children’s Clothing was
found North of Salmon Arm on 
Wednesday, July 3. Owner may 
claim same by applying 1843 Pen­
dozi St. 51-lc
C IT Y  W IN D O W  
CLEANERS
PROTECT YOUR ROOF . . . 
against the hot Okanagan sun 
— let us PAINT it NOW!
W indow  Cleaning
(Business and Home)
Skylights
Screens
Cleaned and Repaired
W alls
Interior and Exterior Cleaning
Walls and Ceilings washed 
kalsomined or painted.
Roofs painted
P H O N E  85 5
F o r  S a le
O N L Y  C LO SE  IN
IN D U S T R IA L  S IT E
ad jacen t ' to trackage  
....... left in Kelowna. ,.
B L O C K  of 8 L O T S
between C .N .R . Tracks  
and Exhibition  Grounds.
Reasonable Price. 
T erm s Cash,
W R I T E  B O X  313, 
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R .
W an ted  to buy  a  good  
actwe retail business in 
- th e O k a n a g a n . G ive -full 
particulars to B ox  312, 
K elow na Courier.
50-3c
LO ST
LOST—Pair of glasses in maroon 
case. Advise Box 99, Westbank.
51-lc
PERSO NAL
Th e  Screwballs, Penticton, your
ad not acceptable, call at Cour­
ier office for money back. 51-lc
WIDOIVER. British of Christian
character. 62, with small home, 
one child school ago, wishes corres­
pondence with lady of same charac­
ter, 35-50, Church associate, rion- 
Catholie. Write Box 317, Kelowma 
Courier. 50-3pFu r  Repairs and zVltcrations ex­
pertly done at reasonable rates. 
E. Malfet, 549 Bernard Ave., one 
block cast of Post Office. 50-4p
““ IN M E M O R IA M
IN LOVING MEMORY of R. B.
MacLeod, wlio passed away oh 
July 10th. 1944;
“Not just today. But e^ ’cryday.
In silence we remember.”
His loving wife and family. 51-lc
F O R
G U A R A N TE E D
R a d i®
m E P A I R §
caU
K ELO G A N  R A D IO  
&  ELEC TR IC
CO., L T D .
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
Fo r  S.\LE—Two large City Lots.
70 X 115. corner of Patterson 
,Vvo and Richter St., $400 each. Good 
land. -Apply evenings only. Gordon 
r> Horhert. 276 Ethel St,, or tele
phone 409-R. 50-tfc
SOLLY CinCKS — For summerchicks you need the extra liva­
bility and vigor which has made the 
Solly strain fa:nous for over 38 
V cars We-xvilt-bavc--Ncar- Hamp-;
shire and First Cro.ss chicks avail­
able until September 30th. Write 
L. F. Solly Ltd.. Wcstholme. B.C.
48-tfc
FOR SALE-
—within the next few days 
^no-^ULLIS—GHAIAIERS—tVJVL
TRACTOR
with Lsaoeson Hydraulic Blade.
Machine has just bccn.com-
 ^ ptetely ovcfhOTledr
INTERIOR SAWMILLS
Kamloops, B.C. Pho'ne 9S7-L
SAVE pn . . .QualityMeats
E A T
M E A T
at
least
O N C E
^ A - T L A Y ^
Order from the
ME.AT at-ARKET 
Phone 320 — Free Delivery
ESTATE OF 
JOHN FINDLAY
(deceased)
FOR SALE
Bids will be received by the 
undersigned for the sale of the 
following:—
R A N C H
Located at Joe Rich, with dwelling 
28 ft. X 30 ft. Cement basement, pip­
ed in water and septic tank.
Barn and stables, 36 ft. x 36 ft. 
with hay loft 30 ft. high, hay fork 
and slings. Silo, Implement Sheds. 
Cattle Pens, Granary and Outbuild ­
ings. Lots 4091 and 3753, containing 
about 315 acres,
IM P L E M E N T S
Harrows, Seed Drill, Mower, Wa­
gon, Sleighs, Scrapers, Ensilage Cut­
ter, Seeders and sundries.
S A W  & L A T H  M IL L
Log Saw and Wood Outfit. •
QUANTITY of Lumber, Lath and 
Shakes.
M O T E L  S IT E  OR  
R E S T R IC T E D  
R E S ID E N T IA L  
S U B D IV IS IO N
O ver 2 acres high grpund  
in the H eart of K elow na’s 
Residential Area-
Sale conditional upon ap­
proval of purchaser’s 
plans.
W R I T E  B O X  314, 
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R .
■ ■ _
—  -----— ST O C K -----------—
Horses, Harness and Milk Cows.
For further particulars, apply to 
Mr. J. A. Findlay, Joe Rich. .
-  —  -— : e .  -Hu:5ACKSONr-OTATr—
Official Administrator. 
Kelowna, B.C., 2nd July. 1946.
50-2C
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  
T H E  D IS T R IC T  O F  
S A L M O N  A R M
Applications are invited for 
the position of
ASSISTANT
MUNICIPAL
CLERK
state qualifications and salary 
expected, duties to commence 
1st August, 1946. If services are
satisfactory;—may—be—given—ap=
pointment as Municipal Clerk as 
from 1st January 1947.
Applications to be in the hands 
of the undersigned by Saturday, 
July 20th, 1946.
B . A . W I L D ,
Municipal Clerk.
O B IT U A R Y
W. II. FLEMING
GLENMORE—Word has been re­
ceived by Mrs. Ivor Newman of the 
death of her father, W. H. Fleming, 
at his' home in New Westminster, 
on July 1. A  prominent Orangeman, 
Mr. Fleming was well known throu­
ghout the Okanagan Valley;
Born in Dundas County, Ont., in 
1862, Mr. Fleming came west to 
Saskatchewan, where he farmed un­
til 1908. In the spring of that year, 
he and hi^ wife and family came to 
the Kelowna district, settling on a 
farm in Rutland, where they lived 
for 17; years. In 1925 Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming retired to live in New West-^ 
minster. He was predeceased by his 
wife in February of this year.
He leaves to mourn his loss six 
daughters and four' sons and 38 
grandchildren. The daughters * are: 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley, of Rutland; Mrs. 
Ivor Newman, of Rutland; Mrs. 
Frank Dow, of Vernon; Mrs. A. W. 
Barber, of Smnmerberry, Sask.; Mrs.
I. Dilworth, of New Westminster; 
Mrs. H. Timmins, of Toronto. The 
sons are Lorhe, of Victoria; Jack, 
of New Westminster; Everett, of 
Sidney, and Elwood, of IJJoosomin, 
Sask.
A N N U A L  R U T L A N D  
R A L L Y  PLA N S  
C O M P L E X
RUTLAND—Plans for the annual 
Rally Day and Cherry Festival, to 
be held Thursday, July 18, are well 
advanced, according to the commit- 
tee under the chairmanship of Fred 
Wostradowski, who met in the Park 
pavilion last Friday to complete ar­
rangements.
The program will include swim­
ming and track and field events. 
Softball games are being arranged, 
and there w ill be a baseball tourna­
ment in the afternoon and evening 
between teams from Summerland, 
Kelowna and.Rutland for the Llpyd-_ 
Jones Trophy and $60 in prize mo­
ney. '
Refreshment booths are being op­
erated by the ladies, and this year 
the W. A. of the United Church has 
obtained a concession for serving 
afternoon teas, lunch, and supper. 
Horseshoe pitching contests and a 
midway are also on the program, 
with a gala dance in the evening 
to wind up the day’s festivities. Lo­
cal cherry growers are contributing 
supplies of cherries fpr sale on the 
grounds. .
Both local packing houses started 
crews packing cherries last week, 
arid are going steadily this week, 
with air local powers now having 
full crews picking Royal Annes and 
Bings. Splitting is fairly bad in the 
earlier varieties, but not serious 
as yet in later varieties.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lindahl, of 
Vancouver, who have been making 
a motor tour through Washington, 
Idaho, Alberta and back through 
the Big Bend highway, were visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dais 
over the week-end, leaving Monday 
for their home in the Coast city. 
Sandford is a former resident of 
Rutland and well-known in the dis­
trict. • •
Mr. anci Mrs. Mel iMarshall left, 
on Wednesday for Calgary, where 
they will take in the annual stam­
pede.
m *  » .
Rapid progress is being made in 
the construction of a store building 
on the Rutland Co-operative So­
ciety’s property, adjoining the mill 
office. Fred'Wostradowski is in 
charge of construction. T^e store 
will carry a stock of roofing, nails 
and various lines of building ma­
terials not manufactured at the lo­
cal plant. Work on the new mill 
will go forward as soon as this store 
is completed. The Society is^also 
renewing its drive for additional 
capital. About $4,000 still has to be 
raised to complete the original ob­
jective of $25,000.
DRUG SPECIALS
a t
y R E N C H ’ S
Consult
MI SS  MILDRED MILLARD
B E A U T Y  E X PE R T
■ IN OUB STORE*
M IS S  M I L L A R D
will be in our store
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ,  
this week, July 11th, 12th and 13th.
J
Drytkin? Sallow eom- 
ploxtont Enlarood 
porotU Seo Mitt Mil­
dred Mniard, Barbara 
Gould beauty, expert. 
In our ttore. She will 
gladly advite you on 
your particular prob­
lem. . .  lead you along 
the rood to greater 
loveliness.
DEODORAN T. C R E a tA
STOPS PERSPIRATION
and Odor 1 to 3 dayi I
[Big D o u b l e -S i z B ^ ^ ^ t j^ ^
-,'COM'PARE ; w  U
- 'yALUEl"
'24#jyiore ..E ffe jliv^ ^
' Brand Disinicctanc
—  -....... .........
F E M IN IN E  H YG IE N E
FOR
Tasteless C O N D I T I O N  H O U S E H O LD  USE
P O W D E R S —  for D ogs, .
Puppies and 
Cats ............... ........
This Store w ill be O P E N  T hursday  Evening, 7.0D to 8.00; 
and S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N ,  4.00 to 5.30 p.m.
W. R. TRENCH, ITH.
DRUGS and S TA T IO N E R Y  ,
Phone 73 W e  D e liver K elow na, B .C .
W e  P repay  Postage O n  A ll  M a il O rders —
S T O P  -  T H I M I C
W ill you have W O O D  this winter?
B u y  S e a s o n e d  W O O D  N o w
W A R M  A N  N E W S O M  F U E L  CO.
Five Bridges Phone 555-R2 or 449-L
m
V E TS ’ FA S TB A LL  
S Q U A D  H U M B LE D  
FO R  F IIO T  T IM E
*Thn powerful Veterans fastball
nine w ere. humbled at last when 
the ever-trying Club 13 squeezed 
out a 7-5 •victory over the Senior 
Fastball League leaders, last Sun­
day at the City Park..
Clem Schleppe drove in two runs 
for the Vets when he homerei in 
the third, to put them into a 2-0 
lead. Carlo Porco tied the game in 
the fourth when he singled with the 
bases loaded and batted in two runs.
From then on the Club kept ad­
ding gradually to its lead and going 
into the last was. ahead 7-3. O’- 
Shaughnessy homered in the ninth 
to bring in the last two runs, with 
the score 7-5 when it was over.
Good pitching by both teams fea­
tured the play. Mit Spcrle, star 
moundsman for the Vets, had a 
night off.
The first half of tho league war, 
completed^aF'the^n^br^Juner^nd 
teams are repeating it, with'’-play 
finishing around the middle of Aug­
ust. Okanagan championibips will
come up after that.
Batteries; Veterans — Guidi and 
Evans; Club 13—Reeves and G. Koe­
nig.
• • •
Club 13 girls won the junior girls 
fastball title for this year when 
they tacked a 8-6 defeat on Junior 
H i^  girls in the final league game 
last Tuesday night. Batteries were: 
Junior High—MinCtte and Simon- 
eau; Club 13—Rantucci and Valcn- 
line.,
THEATRE GUESTS
Residents of the David Lloy*’ - 
.lones Home were the guests of the 
Empress Theatre at a matinee last 
Wednesday afternoon. The elderly 
people,“ Who v/ere picked up by“ 
cars supplied by Rotarians, appreci­
ated the gesture of W ill Harper, 
manager of the theatre.
PAGE TEN TH E KELOW NA COURIER
Hia'-nc TANH
M rs, A , <1. Hc’ vVJK^ in v/as c ra n tcd
,'.fi |>y Ciif Cv l! \i> <<>!»-
t r u - ' t  : i  t . i ' . k  t . i . t  1 a '<'w<:r
• yaU 'in  l:i
HICtTIC TANK
IV 't r r  J. Jiit.M si w .i"  n ran ted  |r t - 
lu  ( i r t l  :i ti tn jjo ra fy  !;>-pl!c 
tank at W1 C l* rj.f r.t A v i  raic.
jRiJe the . .  .
Cream and Red Bus!
T O  W O R K  - V I S I T I N G  - S H O P P I N G
C o n t in u o u s  H o u r l y  S e r v ic e  
o n  a l l  R o u te s
CITY BUS SERVICE
More Al>out
KELOWNA
AREA
S O M f T H m a  N E W  HAS BEEN r/-. | i r f  o N  THE EAOM WESTBANK
tK%'- iS^. ■ } • t
K E L O W N A ’S  N E W E S T  D E L I V E R Y  
S E R V I C E
COMET SERVICE
T h e  C o m e t  g i v e s  th e  s e r v ic e  
T h a t  m a n y  fo lk s  r e q u ir e ,
T o  a n y w h e r e ,  a t  a n y  t im e .
W h a t e v e r  y o u  d e s ir e .
P H O N E  8 5 5
366 P e n d o z i  S t. K e lo w n a
F o r  th e  b e s t  in  I c e  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  th is  s u m m e r  
P H O N E  76 —  B U R T C H  I C E  D E L I V E R I E S
D e l iv e r ie s  th r e e  t im e s  w e e k ly  in  C i t y  a n d  
S o u th  t o  th e  B lu e  B ir d  A u t o  C a m p . 
T w i c e  w e e k ly  E a s t  to  R u t la n d  C e n tr e .
BURTCH’S NATURAL ICE
( N A T U R A L L Y )
Kroiri I’iij;*' 1. Column 3 
iu*‘ utidcr <om.i'IrraUun. Both have 
i:iv«'n assui am*:, that nccornmo- 
tiation for iip|in*xirtuit*ly 150 j«-r- 
foiis will b*' available.
A. K. I.»yd Congratutatfd
Arthur K. I..oyd v/as extended 
hearty corijtrululatiotis on Ida elu- 
vation to numiberahip in the Order 
of the Brilisli Empire. Tlie.se fcll- 
eilatlona were embodied in a for­
mal ri'solution wlilch was read to 
Mr. Eoyd, who modestly observed 
that the honor had really been ex­
tended to the iiulu.stry and not bim.
!;elf as an individual.
New I.ocal In CTcston 
John S. Hall, a member of Koolc- 
n;ry-Creaton, reported that iirranj'c- 
ments were Jiuler way for the or- 
j;anlziiu; of ti local of the B.C.F.G.
A. which would include ftrowers in 
the Canyon-Eislor-Huschei oft sec­
tions. They pbm to lij>Id a incclinc 
next week and forward formal tip- 
plicalion. This local would take in 
certain j'rowcr.s previously mem­
bers of tlio Crcslcm local but the 
Cretdon local wa.s quite n/;reeablo 
to tins new local beiri(C formed.
"Little Cherry”—Tuzzlcs 
Mr. Mall reiiorted that the little
cherry was ollerinic a jHizzlc to the the distribution of 131 tlircc- 
entomoi'olists who were examininij quarter ton trucks and 29 Ihrcc-ton 
the situation in the Creston area, trucks, which had been made nvall- 
Dr. Maurice Welsh and Fred An- able throu't'h War Assets Corpora- 
dison were puzzled as they could tion. Growers and other primary 
not find any sii’ns of the little chcr- producers Interested were advised to 
ry disease on certain trees that had vvidte to J. W. Carmichael, Fcdcra- 
been allcclcd last year. They were tion of Agriculture, Room 1425 Ma- 
golng to the Nelson district to sec rinc Building, Vancouver, for ap- 
what was happening there. This plication forms. These trucks were 
change applied to the Bings. The located at the Vernon Military 
Lamberts were not yet at the stage camp.
which would show whether they a  limited number of folding 
would be alTcctcd similarly. Mr. tables and foldln.g benches were 
Hall told of one tree on which the available to B.C.F.G.A. members at 
cherries were affected by the di- the W.A.C. Vancouver. Applications 
sease on one side and were full- should be made to secretary Hay- 
fleshed on the other, something Uko den. Box 249, Vernon, 
a half-section of a marble in shape. Military Camp Buildings
Tree Fruit Building . , ^
T r* nf esairnnn Arm Wotd had been received from the
th iw  ■<,?“ tte  Id o f  t o t  tho Troo
■ ,,,
I I # .
'  l  l  - -
0
‘■j'ES!
8R2
Those of us wiio have based our Interpretation 
of f.u in life on "Tho Gleaners," “Tim Harvesters” and 
olhi'i- famous pastorals from the world of art, will 
fitid nothing amiss with the left hand .side of this 
picture, taken at Glen Head. N.Y. Only new tiote
is tlie play pen and auto in tlie field. In tlie play 
pen are Julia, one. and Mary Ami KowskI, two, cliil- 
dren of Mrs. Ruth Kowski. CENTRE. Tliird cliild, 
.Tnlin. tlireo. walclies from tlie family jallopy.
K elow na Boxer Chosen W i t h  T w o  
O th e rs  A s  W i  n n e rs O f G o ld e n  B oy  
A w a r d  In V e rn o n  Boxing T o u rn ey
G e p r g e  “ P e e  W e e ”  W i ld e r m a n ,  o f  K e lo w n a ,  T i e s  w i t h  
C la r e n c e  W a lk e r ,  o f  W e s tb a n k — K e r e m e o s  Y o u t h  
A l s o  F ig u r e s  in  T h r e e - w a y  T i e — B o t h  D is t r ic t  
B o x e r s  H a d  t o  F i g h t  T w i c e  B e fo r e  D e c is io n  W a s  
R e a c h e d — H e a v y w e ig h t  B o u t  D is a p p o in t in g
Th r e e  young interior boxers— one from Kelowna and one 
from Westbank tied for the Golden Boy award as a result 
Fruits building should have an ex- c S ^ h a d been  ^ of high-rating performances at the first annual Golden Gloves
!to  “ S :  S  aC .F .aX  t e ' S S  tournament at Vernon last Friday. George “Pee W ee’ Wilder-
metoers ot t o  execuUves! director; 112-pounder, and'Clarence Walker, Westbank,
fn2?nd*equ?pmen?whiS^^^^ 145 lbs., were the district co-title holders. Clarence Girbdw,
se^ curTng aceomm^^^ ^^ ^^  ^ accommodation 135 lbs. scrapper from Keremeos, was the other finalist in the
Mr. Loyd was called in to hear V  Carson Minister of w ay tie for Golden Boy . „  ,
this proposal and he reviewed the p ' worlis Victoria wrote that Around 1,500 sport patrons kept decisioned Pat Balfour, Rutland; 
difflculties which were in the way f  would be visiting tlie Okanagan the Vernon Arena ringing with ap- Tony Brummett, Rutland, won by
of carrying out such a plan at pre- ^ortlv and would be glad to meet plause as the three fighters were default over Sudom; Brurnmett
spnt. For example, the cost itseR highway committee of the B.C. finally chosen' for the special dis- (winner) decisioned Hepner (run-
would exceed the figures that had jn connection with the B.C. tinction. Promoters were unable to ner-up)
been set for the building. The exe-  ^ •
cutive Invited Mr. Loyd ' to
F.G.A’s request for a survey of a determine a single’ winner by the 160 lbs. NOVICE: George Fenton, 
. J , keep jjqh to connect the Central Okana- applause, so all three Wfere given Westbank, won over Lee Muler,
under study in the event with the Hope-Princeton High- the award and a wrist watch; Summerland; Fenton (winner) won
that developments might make its -u/rmM nlso he ^lad to take Wep” had fn fieht twic<. , A • wcj. He would a b g “Pee e dtofig t edur-overH enryKnippleburg,Sum m er-
m^lementing aesirapie. - .. up other highway matters with the ing' the 41^  hours of action-packed land, by default.
Other members of the executive b c^ .F.G.A. exIitemenL decisioning first Bill
The members of the executive in-
___ ___  160 lbs. OPEN: Albert Bianco
thA nppnmmnrta iiiciiiu*=xc wx ------- - Bolen, Ker’emeos, and Alan tflueland Kelowna (winner) k.o’d S. P. Edge,
uie cu-Lommuud- gj.j.ibed their signatures on the cer- qf Salmon Arm. Likewise Girbow Oliver, 2nd round.
T-lfifk TVr^ jmlAPT'cHIrfc Axr'hip'h i t x : _•_•• j __t-t-. trfK lV»c? rtHIT'M*
offered similar views to those of Mr.
Campbell and on 
tion issue.
Army Trucks
. Secretary Hayden reported that warded' A. G. DesBrisay as presi- 
the B.C. Federation had arranged dent at their meeting, June 4th last
tificate of L ife Membership which had to darn his double victories, by 175 lbs. OPEN: Orlando Bianco, 
the directors of the B.C.F.G.A. a- (jecision, oyer' Reg. Haverty, Sal- Kelowna (winner) decisioned Char-
men Arm, and Moraldo Rantucci, lie Edge, Oliver.
Kelowna. , SPECIAL EVENT, 90 lbs.: Mike
Walker put. on a great show in Hemelspeck, Kelowna, decisioned 
winning a decision over Vernon’s Doug Simpson, Kelowna.
Roy MacMillan. One of the popular SPECIAL EVENT, 87 lbs.: Jimmy 
highlights were the 70-lb. specials, Maceluy, Kelowna, decisioned Ron-
match bouts. The exhibition bout nie MacFarland, Oliver.
■W^ ” in the heavyweight class between
O m e m o -T O  A D V E R T IS E R S
o w  y o u  c a n
a
i n
at one time
I F YOU cou ld  m a k e  regu la r , p ersona l 
ca lls  on  y o u r  b es t cu s tom ers  an d  p ros ­
p ec ts  an d  ta lk  to  th em  a b o u t y o u r  m e r­
ch an d ise  an d  s e rv ic e , th a t  w o u ld  b e  th e  
m o s t e f fe c t iv e  k in d  o f  s e llin g .
O f  cou rse th a t  is  n o t  p oss ib le  b u t you  
g iv e  a  f r ie n d ly ,  n ew sy  ta lk  ab ou t 
y o u r  business to  th e  b es t fa m ilie s  in  ou r 
c o m m u n ity  th ro u gh  th e  a d v e r t is in g  c o l­
um ns o f  th is n ew sp ap er. Y o u  can  describe  
y o u r  m erch an d ise  o r  s e rv ic e , q u o te  prices  
an d  se ll to  a  lo t  o f  p eo p le  a t  on e  tim e.
B u t  y o u  w o u ld n ’ t m a k e  a  lo t  o f  p e r ­
son a l ca lls  a t  ra n d o m , w o u ld  y o u ?  I t ’ s 
ju s t  as im p o r ta n t  th a t  y o u  k n o w  w h ere  
y o u r  a d v e r t is in g  goes . T h a t ’s th e  reason  
th is  n ew sp ap e r is a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  A u d it  
B u reau  o f  C irc u la t io n s , so  w e  can  g iv e  
y o u  au d ited  fa c ts  an d  figu res  a b o u t ou r 
c ircu la t ion — w h ere , h ow  m u ch , h o w  o b ­
ta in ed , h o w  m u ch  p e o p le  p a y  f o r  th is  
p ap er an d  o th e r  e ssen tia l in fo rm a t io n  
th a t y o u  sh ou ld  k n o w  an d  h a v e  a  r ig h t  
to  k n o w  w h en  y o u  m a k e  an in v e s tm e n t 
in a d ve r t is in g .
T h e  B u reau  is a  c o o p e ra t iv e  a ssoc ia ­
t io n  o f  2 0 0 0  p u b lis h e r s ,  a d v e r t i s in g  
agencies  an d  a d v e r t is e rs  in  th e  U n it e d  
S ta tes  an d  C a n a d a . O rg a n iz e d  in  1914, 
its  p u rp o se  is  to  fu rn ish  a d v e r t is e rs  w ith  
ve r ified  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t  th e  c ircu la - 
:ion  o f  its. p u b lish e r m em b ers . ^
T h e  B u reau  m a in ta in s  a l ir g e  s t a f f  o f  
t r a in e d  a u d it o r s  w h o  m a k e  an  a n n u a l 
au d it o f  th e  c ircu la t io n  reco rd s  o f  each  
A . l^ .C . p u b lica tio n . W i t h  th e  fa c ts  thus 
o b ta in e d , p u b lish ed  in  A . B . C .  re p o r ts , it  
becom es p oss ib le  fo r  a d ve rt is e rs  t o  se le c t 
m ed ia  and  b u y  space  on  th e  basis  o f  
know n and v e r if ied  c ircu la tion  va lu es .
T h e
This newspaper is a  member o f  the A u d it Bureau o f  Circulations. Ask f o r  a  copy
a . b . c . =  a u d i t  b u r e a u  o f  c i r c u l a t i o n s  =  f a c t s  a s  a  m e a s u r e  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  v a l u e
Jack Rieger, Rutland, and Eric 
Smith, of Vancouver, was disap­
pointing to the crowd.
The following, are the results:
Match Bouts—70/ lbs., specials 
(all Kelowna): Floyd Travis and 
Eddie Schluter—draw. Billy Schmidt 
and Joe Kirschner—draw. Joe Koe­
nig and Russell Kraft—draw. Henry 
Luknowsky and Michael Nichols— 
draw.
118 lbs; Kaname Araki, Westbank 
(winner) decisioned Frank Schlep- 
pc, Kolownai-^ArakLdecisioned Jack
WARN PUBLIC 
OVER BATHING 
ON LAKESHORE
Laboratory Tests Show H igh  
Degree of Contamination 
Says Health Officer
Bolton, Westbank (runner-up).
112 lbs: Geo. Wilderman, Kelowna 
(winner) decisioned Bill Bolen, Ke­
remeos; Alan Ulueland decisioned 
Stanley Taneda, Salmon Arm; Wil­
derman decisioned Ulueland (run­
ner-up). .
126 lbs.: Ed Morhart, Kelowna, de-
V E N E R E A L  D IS E A S E
C ity Aldermen Comment on 
F ive Cases o f V .D . During 
Month o f M ay
The public is warned against
. . , „  , . o _bathing along the lakeshore be-
cisioned Fred Kato, Summerland, Strathcona Avenue and the
Ken .Yung, Summerland, (winner) 
t.k.o.’d Morhart (runner-up).
Boyce Gyro Park, as recent labora- 
toijy examination of water shows
135 lbs.: Reg. Haverty, Salmon a high degree of coli contamination. 
Arm, decisioned Dave Turnbull, Dr. D. B. Avison, director of the 
Summerland; Moraldo Rantucci, Ke- Okanagan VaUey Health Unit, stat- 
lowna, decisioned Robert Dennis, ed in a monthly report to the City 
Keremeos; Clarence Girbow, Kere- Council on Monday night. A ll areas
meos, decisioned Haverty; Girbow 
(winner) decisioned Rantucci (run­
ner-up).
145 lbs. OPEN: Roy MacMillan, 
Vernon, .‘t.k.o. over Joe Bullock, 
Vernon; Clarence Walker, West-
north of Strathcona Avenue and the 
Gyro Beach are safe f o r . bathing, 
however.
City Fathers remarked on the 
five, cases of venereal disease re­
ported during the month of May, 
and one expressed the opinion that ^ . — , , ■ .3 Tt MT V/Aiw v.i3iav.U bJiAuv
bank (winner) decisioned MacMil- probably due to the recent
Ian.
145. lbs. NOVICE: Donald Hepner, into the VaUey.
number of pickers -who have come
Kelowna, decisioned Doug Bulwer, 
Keremeos; Harry Sudom, Keremeos,
rm & m m B
ceraietmfefytBo!
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Plan fe palm ili* ovhiJa of yovr born  
t chaarfully attradlvo as A *  Imidal 
diootm  B-H English Palm for long fans 
proleciion. cfurablllv. aeonoor—tpraodl 
furtharl Lovaly colbnl
We are not worried about the 
five registered cases, but we are 
concerned over the ones that have 
not been registered”, one alderman 
remarked. He thought the medical 
officer should carefuUy , watch for 
the spread of the disease.
A  mild epidemic of chickenpox 
existed during May, Dr. Avison re­
ported, stating there were 33 cases 
of the disease. Two cases of Ger­
man measles v/ere reported as well 
as two mumps and three of "pink
Health Unit
Reporting on a recent meeting of 
the health imit held at Summerland, 
Alderman R. P. Walrod said that 
the efty’s contribution to the health 
unit will be much lighter than ori­
ginally anticipated. In addition to 
getting better health service, he 
said Kelowna’s contribution to the 
plan will be $1,772.70 instead of 
$2,055 as set aside in the budget.
Some of the hfghlights of the 
meeting, according to Alderman 
Walrod, are: estimated total cost of 
unit service in the. Valley wiU be 
$1,14 per capita per annum, on basis 
of population used for determining 
cost; local cost wUl be based on 
uniform rate of 20 cents per capita 
per annum throughout the .health 
unit area; provincial board of 
health will bear cost of 84 cents per 
capita per annum; expenses and ac­
counts other than salaries and car 
travel wiU be handled by union 
board of health; rent for local of­
fices will be made available from 
provincial board of health; uniform 
salary ranges will be effected for
UTJSTHANK. -- Mrs. Earl Arm- 
.'•tu.iiiK. ot Iv.uului'i". a ifUi'st
al tlu' l\ume uC hfr Mi;;. Har-
*>3*l Cuniii.li. for lb*' p-u t Uvo vveclrs.• • •
H F I’rj'ko ami Mrs F.. Duk*?, of 
V’aiKinivcr, iiio gucFts iit tlie home 
of II. I’ryke's rister. Mn:. A. C. Ihw- 
hhi;*. • • •
Frank Htanley, who had recently 
rctnme*! from overrea:!, ncconiiian- 
i«>*l by his wife and son, nro guests 
at the homo of I l l s  rhster. Mm. John 
Basham. • • •
Dr. and Mr.v. H. L. Wriglit, of Au­
burn. Wash., were visitors In West- 
bank on Tlmrsduy. Mrs. Wright, tho 
former Miss Fiance,s Robinson, and 
former resident of Westbank, paused 
en route from a motor trip through 
the Fraser Canyon to Pcachlund, 
whore they will be the guet.s of Mrs. 
Wright's aunt. Mm. Dorland, to re­
new many old acquaintances.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. D. llitehner have 
now tidien up residence In the South 
Granville district of Vancouver.• • ■
Mrs. C. Raham and children, who 
liiivc been I'csiding on tlie lakeshore 
for the i)asl year, left on Tue;:dny to 
join her husband and to take up 
residence In Summerland. Mr. Ra­
ham Is now employed by the Suin- 
merland Experimentid Slntion.
« « •
Mr. and Mrs. Grieve Elliot return­
ed In.st Tuesday from their vacation 
to Alberta. • « »
Miss Doreen Tniulmun, of Pcach- 
land. Is tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
C. F. Hoskins. *
Miss Joyce Ralph, a high school 
teacher of the Westbank School for 
several years, left Sunday evening 
for her homo in Vancouver. Miss 
Ralph plans on Inking a well-earned 
rest during the next school year.
« 4> *
Mr. and Mrs. John Norquay left 
last Saturday for Williams Lake. Mr. 
Norquay plans on visiting his broth­
er whom he has not seen since 1912.
» * •
Dr. W. Dobbin, of Portland, Ore., 
is the guest of his sister, Miss M. J. 
Dobbin. • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Drought 
have returned from Kelowna. When 
Maitland Fetherstonhaugh's new 
house is completed, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Drought will reside in their present 
homo. For the (prqsent, 1\/Ers. H. 
Drought is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Drought.• * •
Three out* of the four contestants 
for the Golden (lloves contests, held 
at Vernon on July 5 and 6, were 
winners of their bouts. The victor­
ious Westbank boys were Clarence 
Walker, George Fenton and Bacon 
ArakL
* .* *
The Westbarlk packing houses are 
working full time, one during the 
evenings, and two on Sunday, pack­
ing cherries. The split cherries mould 
quickly if left, which has necessi­
tated the packing of the good cher­
ries as soon as possible. It is esti­
mated that 40 to 60 per cent of the 
cherries are split.
The new Westbank Coffee Bar is 
nearing completion and is expected 
to be open for business in another 
week or two. .* * * '
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart MacNaughton, 
of Osoyoos, were visitors at the 
home o f Mrs. MacNaughton's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hannam, last 
week. « * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. Russell, who had 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hos­
kins, left fpr Vernon Monday m o v ­
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ru^ell hope to 
make their home in Penticton in the 
near future.
Many Westbank residents were 
guests at the wedding of Miss Irene 
Smith and Harold Menzies on Satur­
day, July 6. Both Miss Smith and\ 
Mr. Menzies were teachers at the 
Westbank school before joining up
guests were Mrs. Wm. Ingram, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ingram, Mrs. A. C. 
Hoskins, Miss Joyce Ralph, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. MacKay.
The P. and M. Motors was broken 
into last Friday, night and several 
tools were reported missing. The po­
lice were investigating in Westbank 
Saturday morning. The Westbank 
Garage also found the lock on one 
door had been tampered with.
St. George’s W.A. meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. Neil Ligh­
tly. The Rev. Canon Harrison open­
ed the meeting with the W.A. pray­
ers. After the general business the 
Diocesan convention report was read 
by Mrs. A. C. Hoskins. The August 
and September meetings have been 
cancelled owing to the busy fruit 
season, and the members being un­
able to attend. A ll the members en­
joyed the trip out to Mrs. N. Llght- 
ly ’s Boucherie honae and the wel­
come they received. A  delightful 
tea was served by the hostess.
’ • * *
A  farewell party was held on Fri­
day evening at the lakeshore home 
of Mrs. D. Gellatly in honor of Miss
THUHSDAV. JU L Y  U . l» iS
U . ih i h .  w in *  w i l l  n o t  lx.’ u t u r -  
nlnjr to Writbnnk ‘ctifx'i f*.'r the 
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CITY  BUS  
SERVICE
A d d i t io n a l  S e r v ic e  . . .
IlOUTE 1
Lv'. City Bus .Slop........ 7.30 p.iii.
Ar. City Hu.s Stop .........  7.13 pin.
Lv. City Bus Stop .........  9.30 p.iii.
Ar. City Hu.s Stop .........  9.13 p.ni,
KOII'I’E 3
I-.v. City Bus Stop .........  7.43 p.in.
Ar . City Bii.s Slop .........  0.00 p.in.
Lv. City Bus Stop .........  9.45 p.ni.
Ar. City Bus Stop ........ 10.00 p.ni.
ROUTE 3
Lv. City Bus Slop .........  0.00 p.in.
Ar. City Bus Slop .........  0.15 p.m.
Lv. City Bus Stop ........ 10.00 p.m.
Ar. City Bus Stop ........ 10.15 p.m.
ROUTE 4
Lv. City Bus Stop .........  0.15 p.m.
Ar. City Bus Slop .........  0.30 p.m.
Lv. City Bus Stop ........ 10.15 p.m.
Ar. City Bus Slop ........ 10.80 p.m.
CONTINUOUS BUS SERVICE 
FROM 6.30 a.in. to 10.45 p.m. 
ON ALL ROUTES
PLEASE NOTE—there will bo tho
discontinuance of the late service 
on Routes 2, 3 and 4.
Subject to the consent of tho Public 
Utilities Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C.
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SHINGLE
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b l a c k  a n d  R E D —  
G R E E N —
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B R U S H E S -
fo r applying above
*1.50
MERRICK & 
WARREN
K err Block Phone 859
WHAT TO OO 
WHAT NOT TO Dp  
IN THE YEAR AHEAD
Foryo iir  IniUvWuol IIOROSCOPK 
AND FOKKCAST, tncludliis n 
Special Analysis o f  the planclarj 
influencea that wlU affect you 
duriiiR the next 12 monthu, 
ecper.iully prepared for yon per- 
.onally, baaed on your " w "  
dividual chart, aend u» today your 
nam e In fu ll, the day, m onth, 
year (tim e I f  poaaiblo) 
your birth, ac€»mpttnied by 
Add t2.S0 I f  yon teish the next
J2ix*uea o f  C A N A D IA N  
A S T R O L O G Y .
%
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LOANE’S
HARDWARE
3 personnel; superannuation 
for all eligible employees; increas­
ed staff will be made available at 
no 'Extra cost to local communities; 
existing services w ill be increased, 
an additional nurse being added in 
the KelownarSchool'District, as part-
200 Bernard Ave. Phone 95 of the regular staff.
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
ta k e  p le a s u re  in  a n n o u n c in g  th e  
o p e n in g  o f  th e
Ellis Street Service Station
u n d e r  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f
KEN BLAIR
' e  o ,
T l i i s  s ta t io n  w i l l  b e  r e -m o d e l le d  in  th e  n e a r  
fu tu r e  t o  ta k e  c a r e  o f^
C A R  W A S H I N G  a n d  P O L I S H I N G ,
- -___ ^ R E A S IN G ,-X > L L -C H A N G E S ,^ tc.
e
CourtWDUs Service That You W ill Appreciate
I
i —/ * ' I
■TvriiiF-grTrpF
T lW n S D A Y .  JU L Y  11. IM B THE KEEOWNA COURIEK PAOE ELEVEN
GIVE KECrrAL c r *  r r . j f i t i ' d  t^ '.e c< -» nc !u .s io n  o f  U i is  
s o i i - n jn 'b  t la « ' . r s . .
T W I N  C 0 i . r s ~  A N  T Q U I N E  R A R I T Y
F o r t y - l w o  j u n i o r  j / i a n f s l a  a n d  s i n ­
g e rs :,  a l l  s f u d e f j t a  o f  S is t e r  A n n e  
M i !  d i d  f i n e ,  S u j R ' j i o r  of O n *  S is t e r s  
of C i i i i f i t y ,  g u v  r i c i t . i l s  b e f o r e  « 
l a r g e  a i i d i '  r in - ,  a t  S t  J o s t ' i d r s  H a l l .  
S iJ t b e r l . s n d  A v e n u e ,  d u r i n g  I I k : a f -  
t e r m a j d  o f  J u n i *  Z 'l.  T i i e  p e r f o / m a r } -
la-i
V
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"A n d f o l l o w e d
"Hi r ItUlc lamb."
I f  Y o u  W a n t  * * Q u o t e s 9 9
Jf you want ‘quotca" on B rilis li Columbia Slock.s ami
I f  you want 
I f  you want
‘quotes” on Canadian Stocks and IJond.s 
‘ ‘tjuotc.s”  on Canadian M in ing Shares
Cull perBonally, phone or write us 
for accurate Information.
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A
urian, this was the second time in iris 40 years prac­
tice that he has seen twin colls foaled. The sire ol 
the twins is a stallion owned by a San Ansolmo 
breeder.
5,v?
Bonny, a mare at San Anselmo, Cal., Ls shown 
with her colts, Regina and Rex, which she foaled in 
a twin birtli. a rarity in horSc-breeding. The mart: 
Is owned by Ella and Dick Glanlnni, the latter partly 
hidden by the horse's head. According to a vctcrin-
t i m e  P r ic e s  a n d  T r a d e  l l o a i x l  Is a s  
a im o u ts c e d .
'rise ceiling will b<? the same as 
that sal for all varieties in 10-14 
and 1015.
In Ontario the ceiling on producer 
sales to wliolei.alers or shippers is 
$100 for six-rpiart buiket, arsd In 
llritisds Columbia Use producers’ 
eeiliiig is $2 ti5 per l,5-i.'0isisd case. 
:snd $4 25 per 25-[KHSTsd case. Farm­
ers’ eeilings on :>;sl(.-.s lo the inibllc 
tire $1.00 for a six-ipiait Hat bas­
ket, $2 41 for a six-qu;srt leiso b;is- 
ket, $;t.3(i for an Il-ijuart lliit ba.s- 
ket, $4.40 for a 1.5-i)ouisd lug, $0.40 
for a 2r>-|Knmil lug atsd $5.23 for a 
4-basket crate.
Maxiniuin Prices of Hem
To discourage early slaughtering 
of layiisg hens.and thu.s maintain 
maxinsum egg production across 
Carsadn, • tlie period during which 
fowl (hens) may sell at the highest 
jjrico level has been extended from 
Juno 30 to July 31, the Wartime 
Prices and ’Trade Board atmounces.
Board ofllcials explained that be­
cause of the unusually cool weather 
the majority of flocks were still iu 
good layiisg condition and by ex­
tending the liigh price period, poul- 
trymen would be encouraged to 
hold the foyvl for a longer period.
Under the previous order the 
price would have dropped cents 
per pound on July 1. The drop is 
now scheduled to take place Au­
gust 1.
m o n i Y  ORDERS
®A/<|
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r $4:
d k t
-Oo,j ‘^oc.
®  F o r  s en d in g  m o n ey  an yw h ere  in  Canada 
o u r  D o m e s t ic  M o n e y  O rd e rs  ^rc safe, 
c on ven ien t an d  cheap.
s'vi' ft  TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
\
COFFEEand
FVAPORAT^
FINANCE HEAD 
EXPLAINS B.C. 
TAX PROBLEMS
NEWS ON RATIONS 
AND RESTRICTIONS
®  The Borden Co. Ltd. 130
Restaurant Milk
Officials warn restau*""*^®^®^^®  ^ _
proprietors that they^ *^ *“ ®^ Lacrosse _
. l-.ease the price chai^* a 10-2 victory •-
ron Meal Markets Limited was fined 
$100 and $5 costs for soiling meats 
at prices higher than the maximum, 
and cutting bpcLJ.-. a manner con­
trary to P'v
Hollw<^/‘b  
S f '  ^
N o  A p p e t i t e  f o r  D a y s ?  
YOU NEED MORE
L I V E R  B I L E
A
P aym en ts  ab ro a d  can a lso  b e  m ade by 
m eans o f  o u r  F o re ig n  M o n e y  O rd ers , 
D ra fts  an d  M a i l  T ra n s fe rs — as w e l l  as by 
C a b le  T ra n s fe rs  w h e re  speed  is  necessary.
Board.
'selling goods at nnturallautive.LadiafbUecaiiscs'lostofappctite,
r^ *  A nn  iho rrinvimiim i _____ __________ .r_r—
949 Davie 
fined $100
Sthato says two  
plots dally, yet atony 
get only one.
Liver bile bcips digest yonr 
food sad provides your body's
F x p la in  y o u r  requ irem en ts  at an y  o f  ou r 
b ranches and  w e  w i l l  advise  th e  m eth od  
w h ic h  best suits you r case.
d79R
»vnucii ajvu* >.>’
Z l i T i i M E V A r o R A n D M I l K
S/
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Children, as well as active grown­
ups of all ages, need the sustaining, 
satisfying food value of Rogers’ 
Golden Syrup. It replenishes mus­
cular energy in a matter of minutes. 
It is delicious-tasting, wholesome 
and pure. Grocers have supplies now.
THE B.C.SUGAR REFINING.COJ^LT
RENEW WEATHER-WORN ROOFS
Here’s hew life  for your o ld  roo f!— a protective 
weatherproof coating o f  PL.;VSTI-SE.-VI,.! S im ple to 
apply, and prepared for im m ediate use, P L A S T I-  
SE.AL is brushed on cold ju st as i t  comes ou t o f  the 
container. One easy application and every leak or 
crack in  your roo f is sealed w eather-tight. 
PL i\STI-SE .\L resists Sum m er sun and w ith ­
stands the coldest spells o f  W in ter. For low-cost 
roo f protection  use PL.\STI-SEL\.L, i t  makes 
w callier-w orii roofs like new.
Sec y ou r A C E -T E X  Dealer.
THE A C E -T E X  LINE
.Vcousti Board  
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
II a r d b o n r d a
Br i c k  S i d i n g  
Asphalt Shingles 
F i b r C o n 
Waterproofing  
L u s t c r l i t e
Ro l l  R o o f i n g  
S e a lP l a s t i  
Building 
C r CO
B u ild  B e tte r  tc ith  th e  A C E -T E X  L in e  ens^e
A gen ts  for .Kelow na and D is tr ic t:
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
233 B ernard  A ve . Phone 221
/ M  ^  ^ r 1
. ............  . ...... ■ . , ■ v , ■ ..... . ......., ■
.' '’iriineidav Julv 3 game maximuni, |,eaJael,cj; consllpation, indigeslioo. For glowing
Hon. Herbert Anecomb br tb / S c h V a tr e w  ‘b ~ “ eh U 4 u . . „ , „ l i «™ l . . t „ . .d .d b i l . » » ,
Jaycees Province W ants paior the le iW ,., .•/free-foi'-all break regulations.
Share o f Incom e out. . ' . _______  of cherries
A  since in point standings, Armstrong re^4 ^  .f__W  1 L.1  W-... V _  ^A M
proven Fmit-a-lives. Canada’s largest selling liver 
labIcU. Made from fruits and herbs.
qnpTT T MTi'GnTTA'T'^®” ® mains tied with Kelowna for tte dowski and imported cher- CDll l l w j A ^ l V K i C
b l iL .L i  W J iU U l lA  having beaten Vernon on July Stewart dre^ll under a single ceil- B I  f l  B 1 B
------- /mound de- i is H at first.'.June 17th, the War- ■ i■ 1 i.n ....... ...
Jayoee_ M em ber Crijs' stumbUng ’ Wednesday night’s game at Ver- Cross caine l= rr
LIVER
TABLETS
THE C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
F. N . G ISB O R N E , Manager KELOWNABRANCU
City’s Lack of/ may be just non’s Civic Arena gave the 300 fans to score two ,ruh..tj
Control This of the all they wanted in excitement^and
rw
on. first class play. The visiting Kelow-
ninns with wpll.clickinff combina- heaviest hitting tear’nmr.iofo -inH Vosscs nians, with well-clicking co bina-
drawal from the ip was not without {{f"® ’ i^J°fro*m thl'^stari^nd'^were runners “left on favored by the b was m trouble the^Play fromJhe^^^  ^ score being? *
'  ,n TT/-V'Aaccording to Hon 
provincial Ministies
Hon a result of liberal leading by a cdmfortable 8-2 margin tlm score oei ^4 
inist.es but t h f s u p S  when the lightning struck near the A ^ re  A
end of the third. Some natrons crac- °ut of th e _ ^  Mthis, however, i . n g « t e s k V  wRh"an ime
the coach. Vernon players became
e q u u fb irs h lr f ‘"'*^‘ "^ *^"‘ ” ® X h e i " !  ^ t i S ^  htad the pla(
lected, w h ich  wee, K e low n a  garn er, tne coacn vern m i ^
« 99nannnn ar.d vviem in tue hutied and K e low n a  sticxers ne ____ ___ ___^$22,000,000 and $ive of them in the nunea ana ^owski chucked
about twice th(d for four runs. Re- came. incensed. Fists started flying »
iu ring  ih;''wa;:4e"HoFwaT^^^^^^^ fo fe s f " c o i f la ^ a S ,  ^Lt riowed b|
Appearing as ^tting three batters 
Junior Chamber d^meister was nick­
ing on Wednesday; each pitcher. Bud
practic­
ally everyone in on it. - 
Just as quickly as it started, it 
all subsided, but not before some
innings.
Kelowna
Anscomb set fortinly extra baser; T?eid cf .'-
regarding personal'the third, knock- McKay, rf
reviewed briefly theput Kelowna in f, During the hmght of th^ fra^  Fortney ' 
er a period of nV.n^, . . .
iate a new Dominioni^s had scored combined weight of four bod
reement. heir two hits . -i
The newly chosen led.  ^Everything was under control by
Moultos:
Madsol
P . i M r & . S S S w ’S t t ' bingle- the"h..,ny-s™mon,d pol. g j w
$20,000,000 yearly from B C. adding routme, the visiting squad added, 
come and corporation taxes cr two two |nore markers in the fourth, en- 
the war years. Of this amount >ired. the game at 10-2.^  Fa
received only $12,000,000. ■
"We cannot get by on that/* the' ® ^
minister said. "We spend that  ^ a-
mount ^ e r y  year on social services the responsibility of consumers to 
alone, There is no reason why our call for their own books.
 ^ Late-comers. who have not picked
proportion back. ^  up their books by the final day bn
In his review of the negotiations +K..
for a new agreement, Mr. Anscomb h/
asserted that the Dominion’s origin- to receive a b ^ k  before
i l  offer of $12 per capita would have'^fP^^^^^^’-^ ^ a n d — wril— ----
- - cause themselves considerable in-
... - . . .
■a
given the province about $3,000,000
less than it received during the war. ‘^ouvenience. .
The offer was increased to $15 a Base Metal: Prices
head and still meeting disapproval, The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Ottawa made further concessions. Board announces that no increase in 
guaranteeing revenue of at least the price of'base metals is under 
150 per cent of what the province consideration in Canada, 
received during the war.- Recent increases in the price of
Doubled Offer copper and lead granted by the
In-4our—months,—Ottawa—almost—D-2.A._irL-the:-United StatesJiave_iio----
doubled the offer,” the speaker af- relation to pricing conditions pre­
firmed. vailing in Canada, . it was stated.
“Our position is simple and fair. Present ceiling prices on primary 
A ll we want is the returns that the and secondary non-ferrous metals 
tax would produce if conditions, and remelting ingots will be main- 
were normal. That would total be- tained. 
tween $22,000,00 to $25,000,000 an- Bristles, Brushes
nually.” Restrictions on sales or deliveries
Negotiations are still proceeding, of bristles and brushes have been 
and according to latest information removed. "
from Ottawa, new proposals have Board officials point out that, as 
been made, he said. ^  ^  ^ there are no longer any restrictions
Dealing lightly with, indirect tax- on the purchase and sale of bristles, 
ation, Mr. Anscomb declared that , or on the export or import of this 
m ^e  development would result in material. Orders Nos. A-1840 and 
B.C. if Ottawa would forego the A-1624, which required the permis- 
th^e cent gasoline tax, which would sion of the Administrator of Fab-
W i
Brigadier R. A. Macfarfane, 
D.S.O.
1946 Stylo— ster Sedan Makes First Trans-Canada 
Trip to Win Todd Medal for Brig. B. A. Mncfnrlane
net B.C. $4,800,000 a year, and would ricated Metals and Sundry Items to 
go a long way toward improving ^^^ke sales or deliveries and mon-
• '■ 'H fT a S S o "/ a S ? ta .  «  would •»“ "
have been better to keep motor ve- '
hide licences at the former level. Local Ration Board
The 20 per cent reduction in licence 'Willard Myrfield has been appoin­
tees meant an average reduction of ted a member of the local ration 
42 cents to each motorist, but a loss board at Ocean Falls, B.C., ireplac- 
of . $486,000 to the Department of ing Charles Eaton.
Public Works. This amount would Hundred-Doilar^^ Fines
have made a big improvement to . _____ i- . t,the roads, he said Vancouver poUce court. Bar-
Rolling along "Canada’s Main Street” — the Trans- 
O.nada Highway — from coast to coast, Brigadier 
R- A. Macfarlane, D.S.O., at the wheel o f : a new 
1946 Chevrolet Sedan, has just completed the first 
ocean-to-ocean automobile trip without leaving 
Canadian soil.
Having been, until recently, Min- i,.,
ister of Public Works. Mr. Anscomb
dwelt for a few minutes-on the roadr>rr.uif.m A nf <90 noft nnn tuxv had acted too late, while others up-problem. A total of $29,000,000, the j S
largest amount ever spent on roads hi-irnf* 
by any B.C. government, had been 
set aside for provincial roadwork
DOWN "CANADA'S MAIN STREET" —’The Trans-Canada Highway, which links province 
to province, from sea to sea, and opens the way to a great new era of tourist travel.
entirely on the abnormal 
flood conditions. A  strict control
this year. This am ount in tludes six S f * " ’ ^ of seven
rr,!!!.-..., f,.,. th.. milcs, was Suggested. A spccial com-
:!l IS'
m u i i i f
1 I f l l l
*
million for the Peace River high- , . . .. .
way. and nearly the same amount investigate the
for the Hope-Princeton highway. tu i. , •
When asked later, if the Hope- members making ,a
Princeton road would be o p e n e d  '^ho joined the cha^^
to the public before it was hard sur- welcomed 'They
faced, the minister replied that it Fahlman, L. S. Ashley
' ''V*
•fv .i I.! '.VA |i|,3Si
I’/ : M i m m
V..—
should not be opened until com­
pleted, which would be some time 
next year.
The biggest problem in carrying 
out the huge road program at pre­
sent, he said, was the difficulty in 
getting the heavy' machinery. Only 
one machine had been received so 
far. .
On behalf of the capacity atten­
dance of 70 Jaycec members. Bob 
Hnyman thanked Mr. Anscomb, who 
then loft to fulfill a previous en­
gagement.
ai6squito""Contrdl'
and B. Jennens.
M M i
« i v
To wia the A. E. Todd Gold Medal—offered in 
1912 by the Mayor of Victoria — Brig. Macfarlane 
left Louisburg, Nova Scotia, with the salt o f the 
Atlantic on his rear wheels, and after nine days of 
driving he arrived in Victoria, Vancouver Island, 
B.C., and dipped his front wheels in the Pacific,
4 ,7 4 3  MILES
'The Chevrolet used was a stock 1946 model powered 
with a standard six-cylinder valvc-in-head engine. 
It was selected by Brig. Macfarlane — who held tho 
responsible posts of Director of- 
Mechanization and Deputy Mas­
ter-General o f Ordnance, at De­
fence Headquarters, Ottawa — 
because he is convinced that a 
"sturdy, light, economical passen­
ger car is ideal for the average 
Canadian citizen.” With his ex­
tensive experience of army ve­
hicles, on the testing grounds and 
on active service in two wars. 
Brig. Macfarlane made the new 
Chevrolet his choice for his his­
tory-making trip—another “ first” 
for Chevrolet!
USfllG
«'»l J
One Jaycec spokesman received 
.-ilmost unanimous support in his 
criticism of mosquito control this 
yc-ar. He declared that the districts 
were not cooperating and that the 
city was getting a bad reputation. 
.-X-Ccording to information he hnd r.'- 
ceived, tite city had all but given 
it up r«s a bad job.
But. according to one Alderman, 
fr.e city would be prepared to .sup­
port a district-wide organization :o
.S T O B E
K P
NEARING THE END OF THE TRAIL-J. V . Johnson and G eorge 
W arren o f the V ictoria  Au tom obile  Club, meet Brigadier 
Macfarlane and his Chevrolet a few  miles outside 'Victoria 
and escort him  into the City.
J t t
THE AW ARD-W inning o f  the 
Todd Medal, offered in 1912, 
became possible witlLTiolnw
THROUGH THE ROCKIES—Th e  Chevrolet 
spent th rilling  hours skirting sheer 
precipices and clim bing high moun­
tain roads before it encountered this 
quiet little  va lley in Canada’s Rocky 
Range.
t'<'V
i f •'P''K'/c'‘Apy-A‘yfK-i
WESTERN 
BRIDGE
A Smi mUCATOBl LTD.'' 
VANCODVLB, fiX.
plction of the Trans-Canada 
Highway. It is now awarded 
to Brig. K. A. Macfarlane for 
the first authenticated Jour­
ney from Louisburg, Cape 
Breton, to Victoria, B.C., 
over a specified all-Canadian 
route.
THE PACIFIC I — After 4,743 miles of 
rapid, trouble-free driving. Brigadier 
Macfarlane and his co-driver dip the 
front wheels of their Chevrolet in the 
Pacific Ocean — to win the A. II. Todd 
Gold Medal. "5.'
GENERAL M O TO RS PRODUCTS OF C A N A D A  L IM IT F D  - OSHAWA^ O N TA R IO
"\'
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T U U I tS D A Y ,  JUEY U ,
I'BOBE A»iOlTKhEl>
I s i ' i u c s t  I r . tQ  t h e  d e a t h  < T  K a l e  
Jxlrogrfiik*:* w as  fu r th e r  a d jo u ra id  
fr o m  J u ly  8 t<» Ju ly  22, jxjruliriK r t  - 
t e ip t  o f  B iia lys is  o f  .specim en fro m  
t h e  p r w v iJ i c h i l  a n a J y K l a t  V t ' t o i i . f
*nn> 22-yi a r -oM  jp r l w as fw u id  dead 
Hi b ed  on Ju n e S.
O P A  O ffS  i n  U.S. S U T  C A N A D A  M A I N T A I N S  PR ICE  C O N T R O L f f
AlunijfHJiTi ifjoUiictlon iti
i 11 r f '*tm;tJ. jikjic  fcix ti?nc!S <lur*
iiigj wsir.
How Can You Tell If It’s
T H E R E A 1 1 B I N 6
You c«n’t blt« Into • pite* of atphall rooRng to If U’t th« 
tfilnj. But you CAN Ub« tli«s« pracautloni to niak« iiwa you’ta 
setting a GENUINE Durold Roof. First, aik for Durold by name. 
Then look for the name "Durold" and the Sidney Seal of Quality 
on every bundle. They're your guarantee of getting a longer-larting 
roof becauie Genuine Durold Roof* are STILL made with a bate 
of the be*t rag-felL
Even with inaeated production, the 
demand I* *o great, you may, at time*, 
have difficulty In obtaining a Genuine 
Durold Roof. However, when it come* 
to buying year* of protection for your 
home, lt*» well worth waiting a little for 
the Real Thing . . .  a Genuine Durold 
Roof.
A ll r ig h t. B ill,
w e ’ ll f ix  it  u p  
a t  th e  b a n k .
Cuiiudj will not !il).mdori price control policy 
despite the fact that the United States has disposed 
of its Office of Price Administration. The Wartime 
Prices and Trade board will continue to place props 
on Items which figure most In the cost of living.
. .......
MosthcScnlngBlirht toV ect New Yorkers who were 
cxDCctJnc a Jump In prices with the death of
was this sign In a deUentessen store window .on
Avc. The sign says: ‘‘Since there is no^  nioro O.PA. 
to meet eompetitlon, prices will bo grei.tlv reduced.
RECALLS DUTCH 
FIGHT AGAINST 
GERRIAN HORD^
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
‘VBWCOUVDt UNO VICTOIIUI 
t C T.« Tl.l, nmiul Imu1o>1»o >.
Miss Dien Horstman Addresses 
Pupils of Peachland Public 
School
PEACHLANDERS- 
RUTLAND PLAY 
CRUCIAL GAME
Kelowna at/^Osoyoos; Keremcos at 
Oliver; Rutland at Peachland; Pen­
ticton at |^L‘awston; Princeton at 
Summcrli
Agents for Sidney Roofing:
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Phone No. 1 _____________________ Kelowna
PEACHLAND — Miss Dien Horst­
man, a former Dutch underground 
worker, who is now making a tour 
of Canada spoke to the Peachland 
school children, recently, and recal
PEACH^LAND—For the second 
time thia.-tK:ason, Pcachland’s senior 
“B” teaoh has shown the B.C. entries 
in*,tKi^Ioternational "A " Baseball 
L,l^ leaQ, handcuff the Ameri-
.pwna in ^  ..^n game.
" T^nd^ 4 Oroville bylands 4 rimlet,H„Wn,r „ nnminirtr.1
Race for Leadership in South
South Okanagan Senior
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  !
t iLONDON99
PORTABLE PUMPS
Th e largest capacity, fastest priming, most port­
able self prim ing centrifugal pump in the w orld ! 
One o f these units on your farm  w ill assure an 
adequate water supply. Ready to  install! Order 
* now while supply lasts. G A S O L IN E  A N D  
E L E C T R IC  D R IV E N  M O D E LS .
Purves E. RitcRie & Son Ltd.
658 Hornby St. Vancouver, B.C.
w i- fast, Armstrong re.
led the valiant light the people of „  g strong bid. mna for theher homeland waged against the ^aKing a sir ng o ^
Germans STroVnTbo" V
country. She stated the Nazis proKe , , Peachlar'^» ganie at Ver-
the dykes, which caused havoc
throughout the country, and that e,,™j„erland w-" excitement and 
after the water was drained away, “ J^^iThe visiting Kelow-
°  Rutland r’esun^^y^Jjaf^comSd"of getting a totaf of 18 hits, but ten ~'partington’s ha' 
She declared the food from Can- Oliver is n o w / r u n n e r s  "left on bases” accounts for McLean and Fosv 
a d ?  G?eaTBritein and the United land for thir^  ^ Bpo\?^ |^tart ^ ^n^ we^ ^^  score being only half this of 8.
States was welcomed by her coun- Even with( the Sui-fjuck near the hsure. John Hohtzki, wha has been Ho
Your bonk manager can serve you in many intimate ways. He secs that your
money is safe and pays it out as—and when—and where—you directi
If you need ready cash or working capital for your personal or business 
affairs, you can discuss a loan with him, certain that your confidences 
w ill be respected* *
You cun talk over business projects or your farming requirements with 
him—tnan to man—and reap the benefit o f  his own and his banks w ide
tying run on a hit 6i, wartney. just 
In the last of the ninth Wostra- youthL 
dowski singled, Holitzki fanned, ton cari 
Stewart drew a Walk, Clark went hbles ant,
out at first. Then with two away R, L. 1 i -m  t  U r  tn  o nc i  uia
too ’,— s w l f t t o  Jh m ’," on r.Vnow l.dge o f  lo'cal, national and international condition.,
game. . with 160. C. O, .
Rutland fielded probably their fourth with l6,«hese and a dozen other wavs, your bank is there to serve you*
heaviest hitting team of the season, day’s low net fd l'" '*   ^ ^
— _xxi   J. —4..1 10 V*i*f frm V-* i.:-.
Even with ’ the i».T.uck r t  figure. John olitzki, ha has been ottest round of
try, and that the people of Holland lowna remains at the tPMatrons crac- the game so far this season Reg Foster’s low ,
■urmilrt for ever be indebted to the ond division, but had/f Max Berard with an injured knee, was back b ^  ig holes. Low net
f f _c__c ___ hind the nlate again, and showedw ou ld__people of Canada 
Miss Horstman 
of the education system
l a oi a l m ujjd division, out naa h' ax erard __ .. c
berth with Cawston.^ retort from plate 69 by two
is making a study ^^ f ^^ek was theilyers became his old form at cutting down would- cy Downton and B 
 in Caimda, ^f osoyoos over Pra stickers be- h® win* ^
and expressed the hope that Can- jgadership changes wilWarted flying v,in in the 7th
adians would studj, the Duleh Ian- Sugiay
- " V innings.
e r f  f s e m e n f i s  S p o t !  s  o r  e  d  h  y  y  o  u  r  B a  n
guage. , , , tween
Mr<; V  Cousins entertained at a fonly one on top of the t! . . , ..
birthday ’ party Wednesday after- if Kelowna
noon of last week, in honor of her games, they Reid, cf
son, Donnie, six, and her nephew, to the winner of the Rutlai,Jg McK<..
Reggie, five. Among those present, land game. Fortney. 2b ............ 5^
were Loraine Whinton, Boyd and South Okanagan League Sih O’Shaughuiessy, 3b "'5
TVTarilvn Tooham.. Karen Cousins, wnn t.nRt \  * Moulton, lb 4
M IL L IO N S  O  
p r e f e r  M a x w e l
BOX SCORE
AB R HPO A
;
3
c ay, rf .......... 4
---- — —  . ,,, X. Won
Clifford Cousins, George Topham, rJonchianH 7
Kchard Stack. Dennie Caul, Loriie ..... . /
Cousins, Donnie Goodison. Summerland 7
A  number of the Army Cadets left Oliver ............. . 7
for the camp at Chilliwack Wednes- Penticton ............  6
day of last week, and w ill pul in a Kelowna ............  4
ten day training period. P. C. Gerrie Cawston .......  4
was in charge of the ten boys. Those Princeton ......... .3
attending camp are Dou^as Munro, Keremeos .......   3
Al. Trautman, Gary Stump, Bobbie Osoyoos.............. 2_j -w-w i*Y__ ____________________________
4
111 bv ^3dson, c  .......  4
‘nol- Schwab, ss ....... ..... 4
'  Brucker, If .... ......2
fe e .  I t ’ s e n jo j  
h o m e s  than^ 
b ra n d  o f  / 
w o r ld  
t o  th e
.7iVi Chaubin, p ..........  4
.60(A Ferguson, If ........   1
.400 '^plliamson, If ....... 0
.400
.300
.300
.200
West, D. Newton, Alan Thompson, 
Jimmy Fraser, Tom Carana, Graham 
Gerrief Tomo Naka.
Joe Witt, of Saskatoon, is spend, 
ing a holiday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Witt.
Mrs. W . Heal, of Vancouver, spent 
last week at the home of Mrs. M. 
Twiname. * • •
Wes Lawrence spent the past
Results—Sunday, June 30th
(Home team last):
Peachland 5, Penticton 8; Keremeos 
4, Summerland 5; Osoyoos 6, Oli­
ver 7; Cawston 6, Kelowna 4.
Monday, July 1st—Rutland 1, 
Rrinceton'6.________ _^___________ ___
Results, Sunday, July 7th
Cawston 7, Keremeos 13; OUver 17, 
Penticton i l ;  Peachland 7, Summer- 
w j_Kiwrem; a m, land 4; Kelowna 7, Rutland 9;
week in Vancouver, returning home pj^inceton 5, Osoyoos 6 (11’ innings). 
Sunday. Games Next Sunday (July 14th)
__ _ ______ _^_ :------- - .
Gordan Willits, of Souris, Man., 
arrived Monday of last week to visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Gay-
Tiorr
J. Dowler left by car Friday of 
last week to return to his home in 
Veteran, Alta.
W i l l  y o u  accept
a  C o n t r a c t ,  * .
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Witt during the past week 
were, Mr. and Mrs. George Mul- 
grove, Dr. H. Dowler, of Leader, 
Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. D. Jameson and 
Rev. Devrill, of New Westminster; 
Mrs. R. Naylor and Mrs. A. Fryberg, 
Seattle.
Misses Gail and Noel Witt left 
Friday of last week to spend the 
holiday at Veteran, Alta.
T O  M A K E  
L IF E  E A S Y  F O R  
Y O U R  F A M I L Y ?
Registered at the Edgewater Ho­
tel during the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Phillipps, Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Grauer, Brew­
ster, Wash.; Mrs. Lin Anderson,
. West Summerland; S. R. Golding, 
Kelowna; Bob Church, Medicine 
Hat; H. M. Gant, Medicine Hat; Mr.' 
and Mrs. Richard K. Mbore, Wen­
atchee,- Wash.; Miss Helen Kelley, 
Okanogan. Wash.; Albert Hausner, 
Kelowna: Sidney and Norman Clare, 
Penticton; Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Little, 
Grande Prairie, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Stern, Tonasket, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Stem and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Claugh, Drum- 
heller. Alta.; and Mrs. G. Bedford, 
Oliver, B.G.
G e t  i t  f ro m  C , A ,  M c W illia m s
. . .  y o u r  f r ie n d  a t  C a n a d a  L ife
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bodner are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hawksley.
H e  wn-L HELP TOU select the right Canada l i fe  
contract for your own particular needs. He wiU show 
you how this contract creates an immediate estate 
for you—not a large fortune, necessarily, but ample 
protection for your family in case your life should 
end too soon. He will show you how, i f  you live to 
retirement age, you can take life as easy as you like, 
'w ith no work to do except the pleasant task o f 
caidiing a Canada Life cheque every month.
Ask your friend at Canada Life to give yon the 
fall story.
Mr. and Mrs. M  N. Barwick and 
daughter are guests during the holi­
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Hunt
The Red Cross workroom will be 
closed for two months during July 
and August. Any one wanting wool 
can get it from Mrs. A. Smalls of 
Mrs. M. Twiname.
OROVILLE BEATS 
CITY TEAM 8-2
C a n a d a  L i f e
Lightning struck twice—and al­
most in the same measure—as Oro-
ville pushed Kelow'Tra*S“ senior-^'A” 
squad closer to the ceUar with al-
36 7 8 26 10 1 
AB R HPO A  B 
...5 2 3 ? 0 -0
' 1. . r-
MILLION
$1,000 ,000  w o r t h  o f  p o t e n t ia l  w e a l t h  is  th e  a n n u a l b i l l  o f  
d e s tru c t io n , th r o u g h  F o r e s t  F i r e s ,  in  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia -  a n d  m o s t  
o f  i t  is  c a u s e d  b y  s h e e r  c a re le s s n e s s .
O u r  m o s t  v a lu a b le ,  t a n g ib le  a s s e t  is  t im b e r .  O n  th is  o n e  
p r im a r y  in d u s t r y  m u c h  6 f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’ s  p r o s p e r i t y  a n d  
in h e r e n t  w e a l t h  is  b a s ed . D o n ’ t  d e s t r o y  i t !
G oing O n  
Vacation?
T h e  s u m m e r  d a n g e r  p e r io d  e x t e n d s  f r o m  M a y  t o  S e p te m b e r .  
I t  is  d u r in g  th e s e  m o n th s  th a t  f o r e s t  a r e a s  a r e  s p e c ia l ly  v u ln e r a b le  
t o  e v e n  m in u te  s p a rk s  o f  f ir e .  '
Vacation  time Is here 
again. Perhaps you  ore 
taking a  trip. Perhaps 
you  are go ing cam ping 
or visiting friends in the 
city. W herever you  ore 
going, o u tfits  f o r  th e  
w hole fam ily  m a y  be 
fo u n d  in  E A T O N ’ S 
Summer Catalogue to 
m ak e 'you r vacation  a 
happy one.
C o n s is te n t ly ,  t h e  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  F o r e s t  S e r v ic e  h a s  
w a r n e d  r e s id e n ts  a n d  n e w c o m e r s  a l ik e ,  t h r o u g h  p u b lic  m e d i c s ,  
o f  th e  d a n g e r  th a t  e x is t s  th r o u g h  t h e  c a r e le s s  o v e r s ig h t  o f  in d iv id ­
u a ls  w h o — w h e n  in  f o r e s t  la n d s — f o r g e t  th a t  a  l i g h t e d  m a tc h , a 
c a m p  f ir e ,  a  c ig a r e t t e — n o t  p r o p e r ly  c o n t r o l le d  o r  e x t in g u is h e d —  
in fl ic ts  i i ic r e d ib ie  a n d  n e e d le s s  d a m a g e  t o  p r o p e r t y  w h ic h  c o n t r i­
b u te s  t o  th e  c o n t in u e d  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  th is  P r o v in c e .
PR E V E M T  FOREST FIRES
<nr. EATON cWKSTKIt
British  C o lu m b ia  F o rest Service
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
BRIGHTER TOMORROWS fOR YOU AND YOURS
most the identical score as In their 
first meeting.
Playing in the U.S. town June 30, .^ 
Oroville poured it on hot and heavy I 
lor an 8-2 triumph, just one bctteiv| 
than the 8-3 defeat they adminis­
tered the Kelowna nine here on 
May 26.
O R D E R
O F F I C E
P A R L I A M E N T  B U I L D I N G S V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
89
TELE PHONE
U n d e r  th e  A u s p ic e s  o f  th e  
\  B .C . F e d e r a t io n  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e
THE KELOW NA COURIEK PAGE THIRTEEN
131 Three'Quarter Ton
TRUCKS
Z9  3>'Ton Trucks
A l l o t t e d  t o  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  th r o u g h  th e  
C o -o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  F e d e r a t io n  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  th e  W a r  A s s e t s  C o r p o r a t io n
w i l l  b e
S O L D  D I R E C T
t o  b o n a  f id e
F A R M E R S
N O  O T H E R S  N E E D  A P P L Y
Farmers Interested Are Advised to W rite  to :—
J. W .  C A R M I C H A E L
B.C. Federation of Agriculture,
Room 1425, JVladne Building, Vancouver, B.C.
P r o m p t  A c t io n  I s  N e c e s s a r y  I f  Y o u  A r e  T o  B e  
I n  T im e  f o r  th e  D r a w in g  in  V a n c o u v e r ,  
J U L Y  31st, N E X T .
T h e  application forms contain full particulars. 
D istribution w ill be made from  the Vernon M ilitary
Camp.
B .C . F E D E R A T I O N  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E
P. E. French, J. W . Carmichael, C. A . Hayden,
Representative. Secreary.
51-2c
im the MM q£ Smorts lo cal la w n
^ BOWLERS WIN
_ _ s i® __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ im JONES TROPHY
L o c a l  B a l l  T e a m  S c o r e s  
S u r p r i s e  1 0 -1  V i c t o r y  
A s  E d  K i l i b i s i t i  S t a r s
LOCALS FAIL 
IN LATE RALLY 
TO WIN GAME
Capture South Okanagan Lawn 
Bowling T itle  at Penticton 
Over July 1 Holiday
Ki'lowiia captured the J, W. Jones 
Cup. emblematic of Uie South Okan- 
aCiiii l.uwii Uovvliiif; Ch!Ujy)ionships, 
during the annual Domhdon Day 
Jones Cup comi>olilions at Pentic­
ton, July 1. A rink of women bowl-
v l l l
B O W L  F O R  F U N
B O W L  F O R  H E A L T H
at
N e w  H u r l in g  “ F in d ”  M a y  b e  A n s w e r  t o  T e a m ’s  S e r ie s  
o f  L o s s e s — O r c h a r d  C i t y  S q u a d  O u tc la s s e s  B r e w ­
s t e r  a s  P i t c h e r  R e c e iv e s  G o o d  S u p p o r t
Rutland Defeats Kelowna "B
Entry 9-7 A fter Close Ball era from hero failed, however, in 
Fixture their bid for the Dr. Wrij’ IU 'lYophy,
SC O R E  T IE D
A S tlic amateur m eteorological prognosticator and sportsman 
opined, “ just like the summer— botli o f them are long over-
ilu c l’' F iner wcatlior and the long-lookcd-for genuine down-to-
Undcr Ideal playing conditions, 
Kelowna was credited with the 
more skilful play, ■ which accounted 
 ^ margin q[  victory. Before a
Kelowna Fails to  Maintain largo j;allcry of onlookcr.s, Kclow- 
Earlv Lead— Rutland Scores " “ s “A " rink stole tlio show wltli
D iin « in T iK f Tnninrr •'ccurato bowling, ns they coin-Tw o Runs m l.>ast inn g  pUcd the hiRhest aggrcgalc, plus 33.
Members of lids team wore: C. E.
, , , . , ,, , 1 .1 i l l .  IIUTDAND—In a game featured camobell W B Ilurhcs Games' It"
Iiardroek win that really sounded the gong, came at last, as the by an exciting nnish. Rutland defca- whinis «nd D o n W h m ^
siiii shone almost as brilliantly as the Orchard C ity  nine in their ted Uie Kelowna "B” team 0-7 on Kelowna’s "B” team, with A. Bos.
KM v ictory  over highly-rated Brewster at the City Park last Sunday, on the Rutland diamond. q  orown, w. Lloyd-Joncs
.. iC . .............................I... I---- 1 ..i:.,!.*. Kelowna got away to a lead in the Tommy GrlfTilh, sldp, could
K e lo w n a ’ s N e w  C e n te n n ia l  U l t r a  M o d e r n  
B o w l in g  A l l e y s .
Lastest style centre ball returns elim inate the 
necessity o f crossing in fnuit o f other bow lers 
to take uj) balls. Tlii.s is cs|)ecially appreciated 
by the ladies.
L A T E S T  P I N  S E T T I N G  M A C H I N E S
S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G  S P E C IA L  for School 
Children —  9.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. —  10c per line.
i!'
Bert’s Bolodrome
219 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Up t„ ga.i»= li.nc, ll.c local nine's pligl.t was rather ,n»i whe,, Keid drew a walk. an e^™'btiak’orthc
desperate. Even the fans were beginning to lose interest. But McKay was hit by a pitched ball, but Kelowna ended up with
w itii the boys upsetting the dope-pot, the park rang w ith  the ‘“ 'd l^otli scored on singles by O - .jg points to the good. IV o  loams 
I......  f . ___ -r <wk .... ______ 7i„.i ----Shnugbnessy and Moulton. Rutland
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IE R
cheers o f a rapacity crowd of 900 as it hasn't sounded before r Z ” id‘r J ' ^
lock hitting safely and then scoring jadics’ play, Kelowna was
on Lingor’s single. - _ . - * _
this year.
The question uppermost in many “ '  _  _  _  . _ _
minds now Is "Can it last?” or “ If jp||t  A f  . f .
. 1 1 1 1 ___down 19 in tho first game and up
I I I  the 4th Kelowna i^ded anothei, second.. Penticton won tho
to lead 3-1, but Rutland batlcib’ sta - j.jdics’ series, with a Summcrland 
ted to connect with Chaubln s ^ llv^  entry al.so competing. Mrs. R. Hnl- 
crles in the nfth. Ihrco runs came in skipped the rink, which In-
on singles by Bach, Kitsch and Stc- eluded Mrs. S. G. McLelland, Mrs. 
wart, a double by Holitzki, and a q  ^  y . G. Griffith.
triple by Linger. That more than _ ___________________
three runs did not come in was due, u  - .■«iu_
to fast work in the infield,• cutting ^ | T Y  ^ {| |  |7|7|? 
10-2 A fter Fans and Players off runners at third and home.Mix iu Fight „/™n; RUNNER-UP IN
summer stays, will Kelowna come
out into the sunshine, or bo content n/l A R Iv  X  V  F R N O iM 
to remain in or near tho cool of the w A j lV lv V f l l
cellar?’’ The future holds the ans- A  R I Y X I T R F
wcr. But if the local International A A/AVAj
League entry continues to click, har- ---- ,—
moniously as S«»day, Kelowna Defeats Northerners
lowna boosters feel that bright days
arc ahead.
Good fielding, effective hurling ...............  ^ i
and timely hitting. That was it in a -------  its lead, Wostradowski retiring Ke
nutshell. Eddie Killbiski starred In Kelowna remained undefeated in lowna in short order until the 9th, | A iy||7|UT
his first full-game role In senior the Okanagan Intermediate Lacrosse  ^ rally by Kelowna saw RuU
class as he limited the visitors to League, as a result of a 10-2 victory lands 4 r ^  „ •;? McLean, Kelowna golfer,
two singles in the second Inning, at Vernon, last Wednesday, July 3, Banie tied at ? an- placed second in the B.C. Interior
and held them hitless for the rest, m a crowd pleasing match that saw throu^ „  .j with the bases Amateur Golf Championship, at 
Kilibiski had. pitched good junior the league’s first free-for*-all break loaded and Reid r o i le d  in witn tno Penticton, July 1, when he finished
ball around here eight years ago, out. tying run on a hK by Fonney. just one stroke behind Penticton’s
but hadn’t touched It much since in point standings, Armstrong re. *ke last of tM  Wostra- youthful Jack Partington. Parting-
then. With Bob Murphy gone to mains tied with Kelowna for the dowski singled, Holitzki lannea, ton carded a gross 158 for the 36
college, and Pete Chaubin doing lead, having beaten Vernon on July Stewart drew a wall^ Clark went Roles and McLean had a 159 gross,
time with the “B’s", the mound de- i 15.11. Then with two away k  l . Foster, Penticton divoter
partment was a serious: stumbling Wednesday night's game at Ver- Cross came through with a trl^e and last year’s title holder, finished 
block. The new "find” may be just non’s Civic Arena gave the 300 fans to score two .runners and win tne third, one stroke behind McLean, 
enough to kick the pins out of the all they wanted in excitement and ^ame. ^ , u ui with 160. C. Owen, of Kelowna, was
opposition from now on. first class play. The visiting Kelow- . Rutland fielded probably tneir fourth with 161. Owen scored the
“Kelowna's Sport Shop”
is  n o w  fe a tu r in g :-
l , rn u iv i , aux v.»weii uur a m
Free Passes nians, with well-clicking combina- heaviest hitting team of the season, day’s low net for 36 holes with 137.
not without tions, took the usual command of Setting a total of 18 hits, but ten Partington’s handicap was 6, while noi wimoui . __ , ____  nirmors “ loft on oases accounts for -- - _ „
complications. He was
His performai^e was t ith t • ^  runne  "left  b ’’ t  f  McLean and Foster had handicaps
 / n  trouble tn e p ia y ir o ^  being only half of this of 8.
several times as a res^t of liberal lightning struck near the figure. John Holitzki, who has been Hottest round of the tourney was
gifts eff free pa^es, but the suppo third Some patrons crac. out of the game so far this season Reg Foster’s low gross of 76 for
given by his fielding teanimates kept +n r*nnnh*^ ivrnxr RnrarH with an injured knee, was back be- is holes. Low net for 18 was tied
Complete fishing supplies and licences
The best in air mattresses
Spalding sports equipment
Archery accessories
Crests for clubs and schools
Repairs to all sports equipment
Lawnmower sharpening and repairs
Sleeping robes, packs, ground sheets, tents
L ife  Jackets
Baseball and Softball requirements 
Model A ircraft
X -A C T O  knives and blades— another shipment has 
just arrived.
T E N N IS  R A C K E T S , restringing ■— Running Shoes 
P L A Y T H IN G S
t'
G O L F E R S — Look over our new stock o f clubs and balls.
, comethiriff to Coach Max Ber rd un  i j r a x , ub o K o - ijj l .  t f r   ti
Brewster from capitalizing on the elicited a stinging retort from hind the plate again, and showed at 69 by two Penticton golfers, Per-
hand-outs. • coach Vernon rflyers became his old form at cutting down would- cy Downton and Bill PerkinsOh the offensive, Kelowna garner- « ie  coacn v e r n o ^  stealers. "Hank” Wostra- -------- -------------- - --------------------
sixth stanza', good for 1 M IL L IO N S  or P E O P L E
p r e l 'e r M a x w e l lH o u s e C r i f .
*1,0 uoii T oicmoteto,. wac r,,>v. ally everyone in on it. - immiKJ,. .
l e e .  I t  s e n jo y e d  m  m o r e
H U N T E R S — W e  will be carrying A L L  your require­
ments for the forthcoming season. Licences issued now.
“ Our A im  is to Serve Kelowna and District 
with Everjrthing for the Sportsman”
I T  P A Y S  T O  P L A Y  —  T A K E  T IM E  T O D A Y !
wim the ball. Leismeister was nick- ally everyone
Just as quickly as it started, ited twice, once by each pitcher. Bud “ “ '7 ;*“ *““ */ Kelowna
Gourlie hit the only extra baser, all subsided, but not before some
BOX SCORE
AB R HPO A  E
when he tripled in the third, knock- ^ans and players were rim M d ^ y . ^ r F 4
ing in two runs to put Kelowna in f, During^the h «ght of the fra^ Fortney 2b 5
the lead the door to the washrooin gave way
Earlier, the Americans, had scored to the combined weight of four bod- S o u f f i ^ b  Y.’ . . .  4
their only tally on their two hits control bv Madson,’ c ......... 4
and a walk in the second. x.. ^ i Schwab ss 4The hometowners went bingle- the time the hastily-summoned pol- ss............|
happy in the fifth and sixth, scor- c^e arrived. erucKer, ......  ^
ing eight off eight hits. Kelowna ™
made a serious threat of adding joutme, the visiting squad adde^ Williamson, If 0
ii. tw o more markers m the fourth, en- aa    w
0
1
1
2
1
0
2
0
1
0
0 0 0
h o m e s  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
b r a n d  o f  c o f f e e  ' i n  th e  
w o r ld .  I t ’ s always ‘ ‘ G o o d  
t o  th e  L a s t  D r o p
Pehddzi St. Phone 871
more in the eighth, but after two t o ore arkers in the fourth, en
men were on, the side was retired; ding tne game at xu-z. 36 7 8 26 10 1
^ I n  a junior preliminary, Kelow- „  a
BOX SCORE , na’s Teen Town aggregation showed ,, ?  ?^<P
Brewster : AB R  H PO  A  E up well against the older and heav- „  , .........  5 ^  ^ 2 0 .0
Vic Holt, s s ...... ...4 ® - - ...............  QK .1
K. Welburn, 3b .... 1
Beaudion, c f .........  3
Cleveland, c, r f .... 2
Hahdford, rf, c .... . 4
Sampson, If .........  4
T. Wick, lb  .........  2
J. Wick, 2b .........  4
D. Welburn, p —.... 2
0 3 
0 0 
0 2
1 3 
1 1 
0 3 
0 10 
0 2
i n r
Veme Holt, p • 1  
‘ L inder......... . 1
0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0
9 1 ier Vernon juniors, in holding them ..... ......f
0 0 to a 5 all tie. s s ... ........... 5
0 0 n / \ lT 5 n n  A / in V 1  wostradowski, p .... 5J s GOV T ACTS ■ 'li 1
?  ^Tft PROTRfT g a  4 ?
GAME STOCK
Kelowna
42 9 18 27 12 3 
Score by lonlngs
A m £ - 4 f O U
200 100 004—7
Prohibit Sportsmen Canning Rutland ............  o 0 1 0 3 0 12 2—9
Fish or Game Other Than in Summary
Private Residence Three base hits, Linger, Cross;
28 1 2 24 10 4 
‘ Batted for T. Wick in ninth.
Kelowna ..._AB R H PO  A  E
Newton, c .......  3 3 2 6 1 0
Gourlie, 3b ....:....... 5 2 1 2 2 0
■ 4 2 2 2^ 2 0 Aimed at protecting the precious nessy Wostradowski, Holitzki, Bach;Hicks, 2b ............  4 Z Z Z 2 0 -n AU- ____1-.^- struck out, by Chaubm .7 by Wos-
KiliBisIa, p .......:.. 4 0 2 2 5 stocks^f^h^prov^^ tradowski 13; bases on balls, off
R. Kitch, r f ......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 venous de^re^^^ Brit h g, off Wostradowski 2; hit
Murray, s s .... . : i 4  0 2 1 I  • S ™ ” ed“ d K ’ r “ i L l U n . S S
A tnember of the Kelowna Aquatic Ass’n ?
two base hits, Chaubin, O’Shaugh- ARE YOU, By being a member, giving your support to  the Aquatic
Swim Classes which this year now have over 300 ^  
youngsters receiving~FREE~sw im m ing“ instruclidrr«
F. Kitsch, If ...... ...5 1. 1 0 0 0 ■
Leismeister, cf • i  J  n?ng and S  6, Rutland 10, J
35 10 11 27 11 1 of trouLand big game to take home k ELOWNA „WINS 'TENNIS M
Score by Innings wi^_____________ ___o+jrxi,_ Kelowna was victorious in a re-
ARE YOU, by being a member, enjoying the Aquatic Clubhousethese summer days and the other privileges members O 
obtain ^
'^Brewster ........... 'O lO  000 000— 1 . match here on June 30 between the
A  tire you*]ll be proud to own 
. • , ,  one that will add to your
car 8 prosperous, well-cared- 
fo r  appearance a n d  in s u r e  
sm ooth , s ^ e  d r iv in g  
form ance.
........... wuv  X oiioioi- rnav in hi<? t n n    JO n t  tn  sKelowna ........... . 002 044 OOx—10 that no angler may nave in ms , , Tennis Club and West Sum- ^_____ possession at one time more than xennis uiuo ana west &um- =
Summary trout. The merland net players. Kelowna won ^
limit ici I.«i fish a fiav for 25 Dounds. the ladies’ doubles 1-0, the men’s
ARE YOU AWARE
Runs batted in—J. Wick, Gourlie U s 15 d y ( p , a ' a i i-u  
3, Tostenson, Hicks 2, Kilibiski 2. pjus one fish). doubles 4-3 and the mixed doubles s
Hits: Off Welburn—5 runs, 4 hits in j^t the same time, the new rules 5-1. Summerland,' highly rated in ^
4 2/3-innings; off Holt—5 n m s, 7 forbid the canning ’ or bottling of the Okanagan, copped all events ex- ^
hits in 3 1/3 innings. Left on bases: any fish or game until they are cept the ladies’ doubles in the fir.st
Brewster—8; Kelowna—9. Struck to the sportsman’s residence. meeting at Summerland, June 9. - B
out: By Welburn 2; by Holt 1; by The new rulings are designed to 
Kilibiski 6. Bases on balls: off Wei- halt a widespread practice of recent 
burn—Hicks, Newton; off Holt— years, where visiting hunters and f
Kilibiski; off Kilibiski—K. Welburn anglers have been getting their J , I II#, J N
that the A N N U A L  R E G A T T A , spon­
sored by the Aquatic Association, is 
Kelowna’s greatest publicity medium and has publicized Kelowma, by press 
and radio, throughout the continent, as w ell as “ sold”  the hundreds o f O 
goodwill ambassadors who come annually to compete, or as spectators*
ARE YOU AWARE that there is no other city in Canada where, for as low  membership fees, 
the same privileges can be obtained *
A Serviceable Tire for Motorists 
Who Want Service
The new Goodyear tire is 
the embodiment o f all the 
skill and experience . . .  all' 
the highest quality mate­
rials . . . that have won for 
Goodyear top place in public 
acceptance. Only Goodyear 
tires have these important 
features. .  .
2, Beaudion, Cleveland 2, T. Wick, daily limit—much more than they 
Verne Holt. Hit by ball—Leismeis- can eat at the time—and having 
ter 2, R. Kitch, Murray. Sacrifice them preserved. Tons of game food 
hits: K. Welburn, Tostenson. Stolen had been going out of the province 
bases—Vic Holt, Beaudion, Cleve- |n this way.
land, Hicks, F. Kitsch. Three base -----------------;— -----
hit—Gourlie. Umpires: Schmidt
and Witt. Time of game—2 hrs., 5 
mins.
CALENDAR DON’T LEAVE
I T  T O  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R — Become a M em ­
ber and Be a Booster ! ! '! !
ButtrcsscciSidcwalls—mimniizt’ 
cracking* withstand curb ab-
WEST SWIMMERS 
BREAK RECORDS 
AT EAST MEET
BLUECAPS WIN 
AS BASEBALL 
FINALS OPEN
BASEBALL—
Senior A  International League, 
Omak vs Kelowna, Sunday, 2.30, at 
City Park Oval.
LWN BOWLINC5—
Ladies night, Monday, 7.30. 
Commercial League play, 'Tuesday 
night, 7.30.
MEMBERSMIPS CAM BE OBTAINED 
EE.OM TME FOLLOWING:
Non-skid Diamond Tread— 
4-way super traction for greater 
safety.
High Ten^o Steel Bcada— 
basic strength and tight rim fit.
Western Canadian swimmers who 
have made spectacular appearances 
in regattas here, continue to set the 
whole of Canada on its attentive
Rutland Redcaps Eliminated 
in First Roim d of Central 
Okanagan League
Rutland’s Bluecaps eliminated
I Supert wist Cord Body—Rcrists 
heat fatigue, stretching, and 
straining.
THE TIME TO SEE THIS
SUPER VALUE IS N O W
Y O U R  .
C O O D g Y E A R
. D P A L P DD E A L E R
ears. Victoria’s Peter Salmon and their local rivals, the Redcaps, in 
Vancouver’s Irene Strong led the the first round of the play-offs in 
splash artists as the West dominated the Central Okanagan League on 
the Canadian championship swim Thursday evening, July 4, by hand- 
meet in Hamilton, Ont, last week, ing them a 10-1 trouncing.
Salmon broke the 100-yard junior Behind the steady pitching of S. 
breast stroke Canadian record by the Koga, the Bluecaps played an alm^t 
time of 1.08.6, bettering the previous errorless g ^ e T h e  Redcaps, on the 
record of 1.09.4, set by another Van- other hand, played sloppy^ ball ap 
couverite. Jack Pomfret. letting the Blues mle up a
, . ... - i , lead early in the game. Mit Koga
Irene, in the first nights events, |n the box most of the game 
won two races, the 200-yard senior joj. Rgjjg pagh taking over 
women’s free style and the 200-yard for the last two innings, 
breast stroke. Eric Jubb, of Vic- With tighter infield work and 
toria, who has also appeared locally, more speed in the outfield, the score 
“starred-during-thetirst-night^trials^-nright-ha-ve-bcen-closerr-Thfr-Blue^
S E N I O R  “ A ’
B a s e b a l l
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
L E A G U E
KELOWNA
vs.
LTD.
260 P E N D O Z I  S T . P H O N E  778
A junior men’s relay team from caps team had the heavier sluggers, 
Victoria, furnished a new record on with Andy Kitsch, Elwyn Cross, 
the closing night of the meet The “Hank” Wostradowski,. Linger and 
team, made up of Salmon, Jubb, J. Kilaura all collecting their share 
Crecdon and Stobbart covered the of bingles.
di.stance in 1:44.7. (Old time not..._On 'Tuesday„and_Thursdayjp_f^this_
available). . week. Uie Bluecaps play Winfield,
George Athens. Vancouver, but the first game being at Winfield, 
now attending McGill University, Unless one team wins both game.s, 
winner of the British Empire title a third game w ill be played Tues- 
in 1932, won the diving competition day. July 16. at a field to be decided 
handily. upon.
O M A K
C I T Y  P A R K  O V A L  
_________2.30 p .m .
SUNDAY
S U N D A Y , J U L Y  14th 
Support your Local 
Ball Clubs.
C O L L E C T IO N  T A K E N
®  (2 5 c  P L E A S E )  ®
A, J. G IL R O Y
Canadian Bank of Commerce
F R E D  T H O M P S O N
Greyhound Bus Terminal
R E G  E L A N D
Interior Agencies Ltd.
L E N  L E A T H L E Y
Kelowna Printing Company
■-J
J l-
iJ
DR. W A L T E R  A N D E R S O N
Bernard Avenue
D O N  P O O L E
The Kelowna Aquatic Association
J A C K  T R E A D G O L D
Pendozi Street
W IL S O N  M c G IL L
P. B. WiUits & Co., Ltd.
M A L C O L M  C H A P IN
Chapin’s Cafe
M A U R IC E  M E IK L E
E. M. Carruthers & Son, Ltd.
J A C K  G O R D O N
Gordon’s Grocery
A L D E R M A N - S _ T ,M IL L E R
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
PAGE FOURTEEN t h e  KELOW NA COURIER
TH U RSD A Y. JU L Y  11, UHO
P R O F E S S I O N A L
a n d  B U S I N E S S
D i r e c t o r y
v :z / © c 3
ACCOUNTANTS
W IL L IA M  D. D A V IS
Pnbtlo Accoontaut
A COaiPLETE ACCOUNTINa 
SEUVICE.
205 I-;jke Avc. - I’ .O. Box 545, 
Phone B42 Kelowna, B.C.
C. G O R E
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING AND
b o o k k e e p in g
Small Accounts a Specialty. 
210 PottcTBon Ave. Phone 510-R2
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
STUDEBAKEIl and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Mas-sey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 252
BICYCLE REPAIRS
O.CJVI. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories.
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  SH O P
Abbott and Park Phone 107
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  
S H O P
Repairs promptly and efflciently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  & CO .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
DAIRIES
LA  R E V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and C^cam 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
DENTISTS
DR. M A T H IS O N
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 8D
DB.
^ W .  N. S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
DR. T. J. H A C K IE
DENTIST
■ Assistant — Mrs. Hackie 
KERR BLOCK PHONE 877
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOCDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
SC O T  K. H A M B L E Y .
R, O.
— OPTOMETRIST —
Room 6 - Casorso Block
P.O. Box 1470 Phone 856
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L T E ’S 
B E A U T Y  SH O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 5C3
LAWYERS
C. G. B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR ond 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Tclcplionc 054 Kelowna, B.C.
lUTHER AND 
YON
PUT ROMANCE IN YOUR 
COOKING
Mrs. E. Fro.'it and licr son. Mi- DONAR—K IX LY
chad, who liave been visiting tlio At a quiet wedding ceremony, sol- 
former's uncle, E. Worman, leave emnized by Rev. Gerald W. Payne, 
to-day. Thursday, for Vancouver, at U.30 o’clock, on Saturday, June 29, 
where they will reside. Recently at the Vernon United Church Manse, 
they have been living at Nakusp. Elspcth Stephen Kelly, niece of Mr.
• • * and Mrs. David Mnrr, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bcavcr-Joncs i^ecamo the bride of Leslie James
CONTRACTORS
Anyone who con s id en s^  entertained friends at their home ut,bort~Bo'nar7only'son of Mr. and
artistic ncompli!ihmcnt should have Martin Avenue on Thursday eve- rj. jj^nar, of Vancouver.
g  g  If g g h  If h  h  If If If If If If If If If h  If If If If If If If If If If If If k  If h  h If
P . B . W I L U T S  E C O
Druo Store
HAPPY
JO SE PH  ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Bam 
P.O. Box 12
a joy to tlic palate as well ns ad- Mr. and Mrs. W. Mohr and son, of i^cs and a corsage of American 
venture for the cook! And its easy Vernon. were the gueds of Mr. and ^„g ^om  by the bride.
Wednesday. attended by Miss Gwen
ORSI, SONS, & 
S C H L U T E R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C,
ICO Glcnwood Avc. - Phone 404L
, ^ ,
to grow your own. Mrs. Lric I-rost last ^ .   i  
ro R  n i’MFMBRANCE . . . What Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Morri- Jenkins, of New Westminster, in an 
herbs to Vrow? Rosemary of course, son, of Toronto, spent the past week afternoon ensemble of Burma ro 
a spri^to P^t in thT  potato soup; holidaying in Kelowna and district, crepe with white carnation shoulder
marjoram ^  Miss Helen *HamlUon, of Sasku- '’^Ct^ll Hemming, brolher-ln-law of
sage for stuff g , o. ^  i„ toon, was a week-end visitor in Kc- the bride, was the groomsman,
to glorify slews and ^apti cuts j j  ^ ceremony a reception was
of meat. Parsley «»lc}iivcs^^to ^dd lakcMo home of Mr. and ,
* • • Mrs. Cecil Hemming at Okanagan |
Miss Marion Hooper, of Calgary, Landing, attended by Immediate re- |
IS YOUB
STOMACHS
SKIN DRY?
eye and appetite appeal to creamed 
new potatoes and cottage cheese;
fresh mint for the Sunday roiist ^.,g ,, week-end visitor Iri Kelowna jatives of the couple 
Do get acquainted with returned to her home DD X^*UCS“ Y TV/T**
GEO. F E T T E S
Guilder and Contractor
Estimates Furnished 
296 Ethel St. — Phone 488L1
of lamb. i u mi on Tues- Later Mr. and Mrs. Bonnr left for 
such Interesting herbs fs borage, evening. „ motor trip through the Okanagan |
rose geranium, lemon verbena, the , Valley. They will make their home I
mints; tarragon, dill all of the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carlson, of Kelowna; where the groom Is on
k tchen herb family. And don t for- Victoria, spent several days in Kc- . ‘ ™ Koval Bank of Can- I
get the cat mint, or catnip, for the lowna during the past week while ^ ^ P r io r  to The
family cat! But these nine arc the visiting tliroughout the Okanagan ‘ ■ q/ the Vernon branch of the I
. iho substituted 111 Vernon Imost cherished and used of t e Valley 
culinary herbs. Not only can they . « •
be used fresh, (experiment until Mrs. S. D. Radin left on Saturday 
your family is familiar with the for California, where she will spend 
llavors and go easy on the amount), a holiday, 
but they may be dried for winter 
pleasure. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kramer, of Saskatoon, spent a few days vislt- 
Herbs friends in Kelowna during the 
little week, while en route to Van-
during April.
Out of town guests were David 
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bonar, all of 
Vancouver.
MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE!
BUY
AUSOR-VITE
TODAY!
10-oz. $1.25
FOR correcting dry, Bciiflilivo 
skin mid innking it Hiiiootli. 
ContiiiiiB lieultli-giviiig proper­
ties of Vituinin D, plus pore 
penetrating benefits of natural 
grapefruit juice (willi llio acid 
< removed).
CUNEEN—STEIN 
The United Church Manse was 
the scene of a pretty wedding cere-
2-VVAY for SCREENS and screen 
doors—Paint it on-— 60 c
kills insects
ELKAY'S ANT POWDER with
DDT docs the Job— 50 c
priced
Interior Decorators
Pointers and Faperhangers 
PHONE - 779
MONAMEL PAINTS 
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS
A  lUTCIIEN BOUQUET .....
S an te '^ T h iy '^ d S  seem^fo mind couver Island where they will spend mony "on SaturdaV e^ve^^^^^^
& e  you put them. They will ^^e balance of^the summer. at 7.30 o’clock, when Elizabeth Stein
grow just as cheerfully in a win- j^ g  wigglesworth and her sons becaine the bride of Wilh 
dow box or in a flower pot as they j^ave returned to Kelowna after vyn Cuneen, of Kemwna. 
will in a big garden. Your herb* J spending two weeks holiday visiting W. cere^
garden may be a branching stand Mara, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. front of immediate relatives of the
<t A / W 5 -O N  E M D A Y
P r o d u c t s
B.C. P L A S T E R IN G
CO.
Plastering — Stucco 
Brick Work
G. R. BYEB
Gen. Del. Kelowna
to hold pots in a sunny window. Or Henry* LudwigT" *" "  * couple. . . \
a strawberry jar— (You know, one  ^  ^ looked charming m a |
of those pottery jars with pockets Miss Joyce Patterson, of Winni- soft, navy blue crepe aftern^n dress | 
for five or six plants)—sitting in peg, spent a few diu^ s in Kelowna with accessories en tone. Her cor- | 
the sun at your back door. If your during the past week and left on sage was of pink and white carna- | 
only chance of a garden is one sun- Monday evening for Victoria, where tions. 1
drenched window, use flower pots, she will continue her holiday. The bridesmaia, Miss May Eliis, |
_____ - » * chose for the' occasion a dress of \
URGE ..... I f  you Miss Betty Lowers , was a recent rose crepe offset by accessories of |
MULTIPU 
'VITAMIH CAPSULES
Six different vitamins in 
one low-cost capsule. Put 
. up in light blue packages.
24 capsules $1.25 
60 capsules $2.50
VITAMIN A and D TABLETS
The cod-Uver-ott vitamins in conve^IIcot,ple»»M^^
taSdoff form. In  yellow  packascs, ,
30 tablets 4 8 o  90 tablets $1. 180 tablets * 1 .8 0
VITAMIN B COMPOUND TABLETS
Look for
GARDENER’S URGE ..... I f  you . . . ,  u -----------  ^ i ..r =
want an herb garden, then pick up visitor in Vernon, the guest of her black, and her corsage also was of | 
some packets of seeds at your gar- brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and pink and white carnations, 
den or seed store and follow direc- Mrs. D. Lewers, of the Northern ci- The groomsman was Jack Kitch, 
tions on the envelopes. The seeds ty. brother of the bride,
may be started in flats containing ____... ________ i. Immediately after the ceremony |
These ero called "enerity yltaodns'
Uid>t sray packages. , _
30 tablets * 1 .0 0  90 tablets * X 8 0
BODY SACHET 
* 1 . 2 5
Enjoy this beloved Shulton fra­
grance toyourheart’scontcntjby 
supplementing Old Spice Toilet
Water with Old Spice Body
ad-Sachet. A  little of the roscs-an  
spice sachet at your throat, car- 
lobes, elbows and wrists is 
refreshing and lasting.
eoilal narts of loam sand, arid leaf a reception was held at the home of |-
S  ^ S t  in shallow rows, thin- several days visiting at her ^rg  a . Fraser, Ellis Street, sister |
ELECTRICIANS
r ’a n d ’ . ’v .n ly .  T r a a a p t o .  to  poto 1ly ana eveiuy. for the Coast, where she w ill attend „ntor plant bands, then to permanent
Clements & Richardson
INDUSTBIAI, ELECTRICIANS 
Phone 758 - Night Calls. 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.
location, though this starting may 
be eliminated. _ A ll they need is Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rennie were 
sun, good drainage, good garden recent visitors in Vernon and Enr 
soil—not too rich, rather on the derby. . • *
sandy side. They thrive with very 
little care and a minimum of water.
Mr. and Mrs. Cuneen will reside | 
on Wilson Avenue in Kelowna. |
m m n m m
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Taylor and | 
Mrs. P. Purslow, nurse for Sal- family, of Winnipeg,, are sjiending 
mon Arm District, North Okanagari their holidays in Kelowna, the 
Health Unit, is spending her holi- guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
days visiting relatives in Kelowna, and Mrs. J. F. Nottage. _
V E T E R A N S ’
iELECTRIC
Nedlite Flaorescent Lighting 
and Signs
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
On ^ CERTAIN DAYS’ Of Month?
This fine medicine is very effective to 
relieve distress and tired^ ner»
vouSg irritable feelings* o f such days —  
when due to female functional monthly 
disturbances!muLPiHmH'sVEGETABLECOMPOUND
H A R O L D  A. F O U L D S
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE 749
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A C ’S Chimney 
Stveeping Service
Chimney, Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
ROOFS PAINTED
Same effective service. 
PHONE - 164
SAVE SPACE: are going to be hard to get . . . .
Crowded apartment dwellers w ill . oTinmA* rn r -
open their hearts to the new alum- ANOTHER QUOTA CUT. 
inum ironing board, which can be This seems to be turning , into a 
stored in a drawer and hitched to a column of gloom, but the truth of 
chair when you use it . . .  haven’t the matter is that hosiery quotas 
seen them here yet, but have heard have been cut 25 per cent, with in-
//<
25c 45c 89c
Lanoline • enriched 
m a k e s  r'oush> 
scratebr bands in­
stantly feel petal- 
smooth.
“ALPHAMETTES’
s^tandardized:: CONCENTRATED-;.
COD LIVER 0IL(F0RTIflE01' ,
IN CONVENIENT TASTELESS CAPSULES \ 
25 M 00 50 •’ 85 100 *3 <0 j
A PKOOWCT OP 
AYERST. M cKD tNA A LTD
New Cream Deodorant
safely STOPS Uttder-am 
PERSPIRATION
1. Does not rot dressea~ 
does not irritate skin.
V. JIo waiting to dry— 
can be used right 
after shaving.
a. Stops peraplrationlj 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, greaseless vanishing orsam.
a. Anid has the American Institute ol 
Laundering Approval Seal for being
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
AHillD 3 9 f !  a n d  S 9 ^  a  f a r
WA'TER SOFTENER—
per pkg. .........-..... .
^  ----- ------------- --
® they are to come dications of further cuts to come , 
so you had better preserve with 
HOUSE SLIPPERS: care those sheer hose you have and
i  Here again, after an absence of a get out t ^  leg paint for the next j 
^  good many years, are the satin fin- few months .  ^ |
fi^ished-hard-soled-4iouse-slippersr-the------------------ r—---------------------------1-
^  delight of many a housewife’s work- AND STILL ANOTHER: |
II ing hours . . . .  they are in a range Lingerie is harder to obtain right I 
^  of colors and there are lots of them now than ever during the war years | 
for everyone . . . .  cn Irppn Invincr anfi cherishine I. so keep luxing d g |
^  S u m m e r t im e  . . 
^  th e  sun b ea ts
DO YOU NEED AN  EXTRA * * *
SKIRT? COMBINATIONS:
A  local departmental store has a saw quite a smart wrinkle in the 
lovely line of pastel shaded pleated combination bathing and shower 
summer skirts . . . .  at this same -cap . . . .  it looks as though it would 
srore~they~have^a 'grand~selection really keep out the water I . . the i
a C L E E M  E X
Why feel Tired?
To get rid of that 
tired feel in.
i5
w h e n  ^  of plaids and woollen skirts for fall draw string idea is one of its best | 
J ^  and winter. . . .  they are all worthy features .> . . . I
d o w n  1^  of a, look . . . .  • I
nnrl r-nncton+lir H * * * COLOR NEWS: fa n d  y o u  c o n s ta n t ly  ^  ^ q r  y o u r  s m a l l  g a l :
For Backache, Headache, Night 
Rising, Tired Feeling, Leg Pain^
Rheumatic Pains, 50c
,— by-sLug: 
take Bile
all-vegetable laxa­
tive liver pills. So 
gentle theyare called 
“ The Medicine That 
Copies 
Nature."i....
‘Kidneyand-Bladder 
Troubles.
Please limit your buying to 
immediate needs-—Limit, one 
package to a customer.
L A N 'n G E N “E”
for Hay Fever ....... $6.00
CLEAR A  BOOM from FLIES 
and MOSQUITOES in seconds 
■winr-a5rlAEKOSOtrBORIB=^ 
Enough for 90 
rooms . ..... ........ $3.95
D E -L U X E  C H IM N E Y  
C L E A N E R S
Repair and clean chimneys, 
stoves and furnaces.
WE ALSO DO ROOFING 
Phone 670-L2 Kelowna, B.C.
'4
c r a v e  
c o o l  . 
w e a r
th e  c r is p  a n d  
. is th e  t im e  to  
a m esh  d ress
W H E N  IT ’S PR ESC R IPT IO N  T IM E
f r o m
INSURANCE AGENTS >4
Across the line, according to fash- |
This same store has many lovely ion circles, the latest color trend | 
little smocked frocks in silks and in women’s millinery, handbags and J 
jerseys for that little daughter who buttons, is tortoise shell . . . one . 
is party bound ; smart manufacturer has made a ni7/>iI7|T7I7
Another shop has a nice range of combination compact and cigarette K IM  .M  V  I*. I f l l/ ix lu  
alpine navy blue tunics just right lighter in tortoise with metal trim nCTVTnv/^ ni7CfTTT T*C 
for starting her off to school this . . . .  just to be ahead of the game, f lU M lU L i l ib
f a l l .......... a Kelowna drug store has a few of •
Has she enough pinafore dresses? these in stock right now . . . -
. . . . new ones are arriving daily * • • Further announcements by
of - chambray with eyelet trim as HEATING PADS: 
well as bright floral cottons . . ..all 
washable . . . . .
H A V E  Y O U R  D O C TO R  P H O N E  19.
MORE BRITISH 
BRIDES COMING
H. B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
%
I
Mrs. Agnes Hunter, of Vancouver, 
fa x 'o n 'ju lyX an d  latest “  word js a guest of the Willow Lodge while 
garding their arrival in the city can holidaying in Kelowna. _________
A  s u m m e r -s w e e t
C. M. H O R N E R . C.L.U.
$
4
D A N C E  F R O C K
in  th e  p r e t t ie s t  p a s te ls
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
.MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Confederation Life Association
^eatkePt^
be obtained by telephoning Mr. Met­
calfe at 338R3.
Those expected are Mrs. Eileen 
May Casorso; Mrs. Mary F. Steward 
and children, going to Mrs. Spencer 
-  T, t- Price; Mrs. Ursula M. Surtees and
--------- ----------- -------  the Four more Brihsh war brides are ^  ^ortinjer, and Mrs.
Toronto Conservatory of Music give due to arrive in Kelowna tnis weeK, ^ancy Close and children, to J. H. 
<3 «  n i„ ohrmt TMir more successes for local music stu- according to word rreeived by Wil- dogg
Seems silly to think ^bout pur- examinations recently held liam Metcalfe, secretary ^  the lo- ------------
chasing one of these at this time , cal branch of the Red Cross So-
V P ITY  THE MEN-  ^ Following is the additional list ciety. ’The women arrived in Hall-
I  idto curtosl,, we S  / i f s t - o , - ,
G r^ e  V  ham .o„?pa,s, K »n eto
«  the matter is, apart from trousere, A  NEW DRINK: ^ ^ P '^ V a r m o n v  Pass Amy J.
neckties, straw hats  ^and swm something new has been added Campbell, 
y  ^bere is darn little to be ob- fresh fruit list of hot weather Grade IV, history, first class hon-
^  tamed............. * , drinks, “appletime,” a can of this gj-s, Mrs. Isabel Webb; pass, Kenneth
0  cnivic;- warm^day last j Campbell.
y  FOR THE LITTLE SONfa. week . . . .  brought it back to the Grade III, harmony, pass, Mjs.
A t least they are not so badly off office to take home . . . .  The Cour- Isabel Webb.
. . .  . We saw rayon and wool mixed jer staff were in full agreement that Grade II, first class honors, Adella
sweaters up to size six years . . .  in it is a very nice summer drink . ^
two colors . . . . guaranteed to wash there is a moral to the tale. . . . 
like a rag . . . .  • » *  '
One shop has a fairly plentiful ^  SURPRISE:
'4
Wachlin; pass, Jean Guirling.
supply of small sized shirts of cot- Last Thursday afternoon we were 
ton . . . .  wotodnt leave shoppmg ^ j j^t gf window shopping and
no far in the distant fut- . . __ ■ __
W . J. S Y M O N S
if, Vi® -  much to our surprise what did we
0  -. • • • 'see proudly displayed in a local gro
■ • • • eery store but shredded cocoanut. .
HOLD SUNDAY 
SCHOOL PICNIC
as
hope you managed to get some
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES: Office, 487; House, 599
ANTIQUES
More than 100 children and 
many adults attended the annual 
Anglican Church Sunday School 
picnic held at the Gyro Park last 
Sunday.
The Anglican Men’s Club was in
SHOE REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRING Valuations were on duty swimming accidents.
U P -T O D A T E  SH O E  
R E -N U
IHsh Class Shoe Repairing 
Kerr Block - Pendozi St, 
A. C. BOSSON. Prop.
L A K E S H O R E
J E W E L L E R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
^yatch and Clack repairs. 
Pendozi St. P.O. Box 610
55 227 Bernard Ave. Phone 735 ^  GLOVES-
Some of the smartest gloves it has 
been our pleasure to see for a long ANOTHER SURPRISE: 
long time are in Kelowna now • . Walked into a hardware store last .
they are hand stitched and come in week and a whole counter full of charge of arrangements, and the ar-
white and natural . . . .  they are of luncheon and breakfast sets were ternoon’s entertamment included ga-
the finest quality and up to the mm- g^ display . . . .  one of pastel shades i
ute in style detail . . .  . drew my eye as did the colorful guards ere on duty to prevent
* •__• ones of floral design . . . .
HAND WOVEN GIFTS: • • •
Just the thing you have been look- RASPBEIRRIES: 
ing for . . . . handwoven scarves This lovely summer fruit is com- 
and fascinators . . . .the ones dis- ing in well already and should be 
played here during the past week at its peak within the week . . . . .  
are among the nicest we have seen And, of course, cherries are in full 
-^--------------- . . . some o these are made local- swing now . . . .  they are not plen-WINDOW CLEANING Mrs. Wubbe, whose work is tiful this year but make up in size
Insurance - Probate
Collections or Individual Pieces 
purchased or sold.
L A K E S H O R E  
A N T IQ U E  H O U S E
PEACHLAND, B.C.
E a t  Our
B R E A D
F o r  H e a le b ’s S a k e
F R E S H L Y  B A K E D  D A IL Y
i ia k e d  to  p e r fe c t io n  —  c h ild r e n  lo v e  its
ta s ty  a p p e tU G iig  c r isp n es s .
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  B R O W N  —  R Y E
ll-JaiowjQ- -Others are made and—flavorT-
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
SH O E  R E P A IR S
A lifetime of pain prevented by 
new method arch support.
225 Bcrnar<j| Avc.. Kelowna
K R U M M  BROS.
JEWELLERS
Watch and Clock Repairs 
Promptly Done.
220 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
C IT Y  W IN D O W  
C L E A N E R S
Window Cleaning 
.Business arid Home 
PHONE - 855
by Karen Bulow in Montreal . 
they are a most acceptable gift
Apricots . . .  if  rumor is true . . . 
are just around the corned . . . the 
imported varieties should be ar­
riving any “day now . . . .
mo CHAFING OR 
RASH FOR MY BABY, 
lUSFCUTICURA 
ANTISEPTIC BABY OIL 
-EVERTUAYTa
MORE ABOUT FURS:
Fur stocks in the East have been
cut down . . .^-If-yo-O-plan on pur- .  ^ j  ,........
chasing that long drea.med of coat, Icto eat more fruit . . . .  dnnk more
UNTIL NEXT WEEK THEN
PREVENT IRRITATION 
AND I BATHE BABY 
WITH
bettor make your choice from the juices and'gets lots of sun . 
selections now. in stock . . . .  they uot too much of the latter .
but CUTICURA SOAP
C R A C K E D  W H E A T
Freshly Baked and Delicious 
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S  —  B U N S  and SCONES.
I D E A L  B A K E R Y
W6A Bernard" A vct- -Phone 121
m
m
m
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CHURCH HOLDS 
SIXTH ANNUAL 
FLOWER SHOW
AQUATIC LADIES 
APPOINT HEADS 
OF COMMITTEES
consists of Mrs, Pcttmaii,
president of the Auxiliary, Miss l>i- 
;ma JKHait and Mrs. C. C. Kelly.
Mm. K. 1’. Macl.caii and Mrs. M, 
del’fylTer will be in chargo of cor­
sages and llovvcnt for the KupjSK'r 
party.
C.C.F. HOLD 
SUMMER PICNIC
uiN»K!Tv>Hua»KiNnun»n«a
Miv. M t .-im Wall.iee, of Victoria, 
w.is a week-end visitor In Kelowna, 
tbe guest of friends.
9 * 9
Mb>a Shirley Muir, who-ic mar­
riage to A. U. .Sinclair will take 
place on Friday, July 12. in Van­
couver. wan honored at a mi»eel- 
laiieoira rhower at Oie home of Mrs. 
J. A. McEachern, when thirty guests
MAN’S WORLD:
Don Dearus. son 
Uruce Deans. Is 
ents.
AIIUUIU—UOIINAIUCK
A pretty Vifcddiii}' ceremony took 
place on Monday morning, July H, 
at the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, when Father W. 11. Me- 
KenJtie united in marriage, Virginia 
Itodriarick and Gabriel Arcur.
ing in Kelowna and are guests of V'.1..; ,,.... , A.....  II.....1 the bride vyas becomingly dressed
ba.s accepted a position on the staff
of Cunningham Drug Stores.• % »
M.ls.s P. McArthur and Miss S. 
Deiinen, of Vancouver, are holiday-
were pre«-iit. Presiding »t ‘ ho tea ^   ^ ; Vancouver, apent a few
table were aunts of tlio bridc-clccl,
Mrs. E. It 
Douglas.
of Mr. and Mra. the Uoyal Anne Hotel.
vi.sltirig his par- .
Mr. and Mrs,
, . Calgary, are
Anne Hotel this week.G. D. Miller. D. G. Miller and H.
W il^n and Mi^^ Mari:; Kelowna last week.
Visitors In Kelowna last
. , , E. V. Gray, of Vernon, was a
. .  IV » fii II week-end guest of the WillowMrs. E. Duggan, of Trail, the for- j
incr Anne Stephanson, was a visitor ^  ' • • •
In Kelowna during tlie past week. jj jj Hougli. of North Dattlcford,
arrived in Kelowna on Tuesday to
in a floor length frock of white net
Attending the bride was Miss Ma­
ry Areuri, sister of the groom, and 
week Miss Mary Dal Col, Both the otten-
A large ciowd at the first in a
_____  Once again, Mrs. H. P. Walrod will >eTie.*i of C.C.F. .summer riilUca,
Total of $160 Realized by St. ,, , . ... mr i, 1 3 1 . convene llie concession booth;.-, and l^eard Frank Knowsell, of Kelowna,
Michael's Women’s Auxiliary Auxiliary Makes 1 Ians im'inUu;: of the Auxiliary will all «.pcak on "Cooperation In Den-
_____  b'or This Year’s Regatta on .serve their rcijuired thifls during murk." on .Sunday afternoon at the
Proceed,1 amounting to almost $ie0 August 7 and 8 '  V^’ « '  «*'<<"■>' Earle. Mr. Snow.sell lecvntly
were realised from the .sixth annual _____  P‘'*rt from the many other odd Jobs rotiimrd fv' the army of occupa-
(lowei show held under the auspices ConvenerH and committee.  ^ for the “ egatta. (Ion In Gemany and had the oppor-
of ,St. Michael’s Women’s Auxiliary 4()ih International Kelowna Kegatta, lUIlcUng Conunlttee tnnity of observing (ho benefUs of
at llie Parisli Hall on Thursday af- to be held tliis year on Wednesday Mrs. E. K. Winter, for Uie fourth
ternoon, June 27. and Tliursday. August 7lh and Bth. consecutlvo year, will be in charge ....................... ~ ' '•m , ii I li  ^ '1^ •*
, 1 „iii, Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens was the v/ere appointed on Tuesday evening, of the billeting of contestants wlUi by ./vaolph UoUi. Aniolct W c^
:. J. E. Cavanaugh, of ^  Boneral convener of the llowcr show «t a nu>cting of tlio I>adles' Aguatie an able committee of Auxiliary ®
guests of the Uoyal i lL  Mr. Evans, of Vernon, again ac- Auxiliary, lield in tlic Aguatlc nicinbcrs to assist licr in this mam- asking for fur­
led as Judge. The plain sewing stall lounge. moth task. Mra Harold Johnston rnceting Ihianclal
was convened by Mrs. K. 11- Wood n io  many gucsl.s and visiting co- will head tho group of inembcra to , oollgatlon.a J.
Jrom Brcw..c.,, Wa.h,, were Mr. .„d  d rc .»d  1„ „oor .onim sw / 'w ?. S v e i i - d ’ b i ' X :  I E ! ? b i ' l l . c " a S I u " n t Z S ' ’" ' ' ' " ' ’' “ “  W cW d / l™ ;;?  * f «
Mrs. J. Wick.  ^  ^  ^ wlilto jj prown, and Mrs. IL Walters was nual Regatta supper party on Ifiurs- A  committee consl.sUng of Mrs. J. expreased tho nppre-
Miss Jean Macdonald, of Vernon, ^ntie Gladys Hovchuk niece of which was day evening. Mrs. Jack Gordon nnd Logie, Miss liVancos Facoy, Miss ‘ *n‘ lon.of the conblltucncy for Uio
wa.s a visitor In Kelowna during the ii.„ hi-jfip v^as n eliarminir flower patronized. Mrs. Lcn Leathley will be In charge Diana DeHart and Miss Betty Lew-
week. ‘ ‘iri and she too was frocked^in.a ***-hio making the necc.ssary arrange- ers will bo responsible for tho scl-
nf! rov of lifor length dress of white. * Roses, three blooms, Mrs. E. A. taoils for^tjie aJTnir. nnd will be as- cctlon of Uie Auxlll^ary s rcprcscntn-
valuable work Mrs. Webster has 
done during tiro three years slro has 
lived In tho Okanogan.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. E.
Mrs. T. M. Slanbrldge and child- vjisp jdg gon and dauglitor-ln-law, Vancouver, were gucsbi of the Roy- , groom was nttcndi^ by his
ren of Victoria, arrived in Kelow^^ Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hough, al Anno Hotel during the past week, brother. Joe Areuri, and Albert Vic. kle nn^ Mbs Dorb This
at Uie week-end. Mrs. Stanbridge Cambridge Avenue. iwr n t, i ’  ’  /cb in i A ’ rercntion w-i« hold n» u.o Or sumnier llmvcra^ln ^  arrangements will be made by to helphopes to reside here. . . • Mrs. B. Prince, of Oroville, s|)cnt A reception was held at the Or- summer iiowcra m pasici siuiucs. nioir «?»ownrf Tvrr« r  n win mon-o
. * *.. * , A. Pederson, of Prince George, b  .several days in Kelowna during the ange Hall. Bertram ’'Street, when 'I’hurba D. Cushing, brother of ™rs. Dick Stewnrb ^. , . , , ---------------- -------  --------- ------- days in Kelowna during
Mbs Helen Walker, of Calgary,  ^ jiuejjt of the Royal Anne Hotel past week. 
siMuit a few days In town during the p,jg vveok. » • •
week-end while en route to Victoria. , » « Mrs. J. B. Fbhcr, of Benvoulin,
• * • . W'- Watkins, of Vernon, was a bus- has relumed from a two week holl-
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hooper, of i„css vbltor in Kelowna during the day spent at tho Coast.
Winnipeg, si>cnt a few days in town p..,gt week, 
this week visiting friends.
• * • W. R. Boyd, of Summcrland, was of -.
Mr. and Mr.s. Cyril Mossop and a visitor in Kelowna for a few days Itors
son, of Calgary, formerly of Kc- during the past week. their homo on Monday afternoon,
lowna, nn.> siKTidlng a weeks holl- « • *
day in Kelowna. Roinainc Newman, of Vernon, was
' * • a visitor in Kelowna on Monday.
Mi.s.s Jean Brydon, of Victoria, ar- . . .
rived In Kelowna on Monday to C. A. Hayden, of Vernon, was n 
spend her holidays visiting at the vl.sitor in Kelowna at the beginning 
home of her parerit.s, Mr. and Mrs. of tho week.
J. Brydon. Pendozi Street.
sisted by Miss Rosemary King, Mrs. live In the Lady of tho Lake page- 
K. S. N. Shepherd, Miss Sheila Blac- ant.
This cominittcc will bo available 
 the Junior Chamber of Com- 
Tco in Uiclr sponsoring of the
about one hundred and nfty guests tlic groom, was the groomsman. ?inl'
were present. Fatlicr McKenzie pro- A  reception was held at tho homo DoMnra. standing lilghllghts o^  ‘ bo two day
posetf the toast to tho brldo7 to of the bride’s parents following the Tills year a new committee has H«bi. when r^rc.scnlativcs from all
wlileh the groom responded. ceremony, where Mrs. Phillips, the been set up to deal with the rcccp- 4 *“ “ 1“  * ^
Mr. and Mrs. Areuri loft the next bride’s mother, and Mrs. Cushing tion of swimmers nnd guests and J *3.° 4.
„  „  „  . I ,  u, day for Vancouver, where they wm assisted In receiving the guests. ----- — ------------------------------------ i u 4 1^^ ^
Mrs. M. McKenzie and daughter, gp^^d their honeymoon, ’flicy will Following a honeymoon spent’ In Matthews, Mrs. Dclcourt, Mrs. Pan- J*^ ^^ *** nr
Reveblokc, were week-end vb- in tho Coast city. California, Mr. and Mrs. Cushing ‘on. be Mrs. J. Logic Mrs. M. del fylTci
jrs n Kelowna, and returned to Many guests from out of town will reside at the Coast. nose-s, single bloom. Mrs. G. D. and Mrs. R. P. MacLcan.
o lf  r».^  iv/Trvvirlntr ^ -  ..  ^ ^ . « , __ r « , o  nft o J .1^ . , H/r-... TVTunv *?mnllf>r m m n'iittoPS w pro  «ot
PIN SHORTAGE
were present for the ceremony.
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Day and their 
daughter. Miss Lovela Day, of Sum­
mcrland, were visitors in Kelowna 
on Saturday.
Out-of-town guests who were pre- Cameron, Mrs. S. M. Simpson. Mis. Many smaller committees were set 
sent for tlie ceremony included Mr. Panton. Roses, bowl, Mrs. Dclcourt, attend to the srnallcr details,
and Mrs. J. N. Cushing, of Kelowna, Mr. Bloxhnm. Roses, bowl of climb- whlcli mo an essential part pf the
Kelowna during the past two weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 'Whillb arc vi- 'i’jicy were guests of tho Willow Inn 
sltors in Grand Forks, tho guests wliilc in town, 
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. « . •
J. Gierl. Mi.ss M. Milburn, of Victoria, is a
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Sancho, of Ot- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. While, of tawa, to John Edward Wright, son 
Kamloops, were guests of tho Royal of the late Dr. J. E. Wrij^t and Mi'S 
Anne Hotel during tho past week. ................ -
Tho PMhne*'dnuf'htcr MilslHorciice Ba'il^ ^^  ing. Mrs. Polzin, Mrs. S. M. Simpson,Ihc marriage of Pauline, dauglilcr Patricia Longlcy, of Kc- Mrs. Charman. Iris. ;j blooms. Mr. The Auxiliary realized $2 2 from
lowna, cousin of Uic bride, Mrs. A. Hemming, Mrs. G. D. Cameron. An- “ s fashion show and tea held on 
Deeming, of Penticton, aunt of the tirrlnnums, 5 blooms^Mrs. Lin^ay, report submitted by the 
Mrs. Isobcl Stillingncct.
Hero Is a tip for liou.scw(vea 
and moUicrs.
If you cannot And any clothes 
pins In Kelowna, you inlBlit try 
tho Old Country—If you know 
soincono over there.
Mrs. A. J. W. Jcs.sop, a recent 
British war bride, and wife of a 
local provincial police constable, 
did Just that. With clothes pins 
about as liard to And as a black 
bcuii in a coal car at night, Mrs. 
Jcs.sop asked her mother for 
help.
She received two dozen re­
cently, presumably made of 
Canadian wood.
Miss Belle Shier has returned to 
Kelowna from a visit to Halcyon 
Hot Springs.
ollicialed.
'rhe bride, who was unattended, 
AA J ^ 11 III- n i j  was charming in a poudro blue cos-
^i*’ Winfield had (ume of wool, with a black hat and
IIARDY—BUIIB
Mr. .rnA Mr., nor. O»i™o„, ot w S  S  j r f  U^'a wlc Ta'i m i  A  wcddlnB of local ii.lorcsl look
Gnuui Forks, were recent visitors Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Court, of Van- former’s uncle ^ n d  aunt. M r.’ and c i r S y ' ‘o7^Sman"?os^s‘' M a n s e ‘‘ in K a S S  0^2 o’e S  blonnclly. 
in Kelowna. couver, returned to their home at Hfii-hert Fniott nf .qo.atMe, o? the va lli^  "  - ’
Brown, Mi-s. D. Macfarlane. Collec­
tion of Perennials, Mrs. G. D. Cam-
visitors Mr and Mrs T M Court of Van- 7 ' ' ----< — "  ...y....... . macK accessories, ana sne wore a piace ai me r^rcsoyienan i.^nurcaivi a ivi j . ivi i^ i 01 v  an , r. „orsnrre nf Tnllsm-in rnsns nnd niv M-mso amloons at 2 clock Lo Sweet peas, 0 stems, Mr. couver. returned to their ho e at Hp,.hort Fllintt nf qmttlp corsage or raiisman roses ana iiiy ivian^, in is,amioops, ai z o liolk, jvjy Menham Swept neas
• * • the week-end after a holiday spent '  ^ ‘ valley. - , » . Ti^sday aftern^n, July 2nd, j „j ’jjioom Mr Notlcy Mrs Men'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harding, of m Kelowna Mrs T C Tavlor returned last The groom is a graduate of the when Euphomia M. Burr, youngest ? 0100m, rvir. xNoucy, ivirs. iviep-
Pine Hunst, Wash,, were guests of , . * week from Vancouver where she University of Alberta and is a mem- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. ’ 1 ^ , jyr o ivi Simnsnn
tho Willow Inn for several days Mrs. R. N. McCormack and Miss two weeks holiday P®* Fraternity, and Campbell, Richter Street, Kelowna, Cre’norv ’Mbs' ^ ^ p s^  Min?n ’..,i.i-.._ ------------ - IP-----4„ spent iwo weeics noiiaay. was a former captain in the R.C.O.S. became the bride of Duncan Hardy. ^’ir t
Mrs. S. M. Simpson returned on Mr. and Mrs. Wright will take up son of the late Archie Hardy and ‘  TO earden, Mrs. ^
Saturday from the Coast by motor, residence at 3545 University Street, Mrs. Archie Hardy, of Kelowna. .... • powk high, Mrs.
She was accompanied by her daugh- in Montreal. The bride was given in marriage
by Ian Haddon, of Rutland, and was
during the past .week.
Aitkens, Mrs. Roxby, Mrs. K. R. 
Wood. Decorative powl, low, Mr.
Kathleen McCormack, of Toronto, 
arc guests of the Willow Inn while 
Mrs. E. M. Dow, of Endorby, was holidaying in Kelowna, 
a visitor in Kelowna last week. , , , ^ ^
Miss Mariorie D Black of "Van- Ter, Miss Rhoda Blanche Simpson,
l o u v S . S n i  D ® d'  m ' bS ,  ■”  kcon oUendlnB p .  M ,re.r.
is a gilcst of the Willow Inn while . . .  f « S^ool at rinppnn .also Hir Miss
visiting in Kelowna.^ £  K ^ n a ^  ^^centlyg’ and b® ‘ he house kuest of Miss Simpson i t  'Paul sV V C K e l^ ^ ^  ceremony a reception .vxepnam ivnss uouorougn
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davidson, of jg guest of her sister-ta-law, until after the Kelowna Regatt^ Mr the bride of Harold Hart Menzies, was at the home of Mr. and Cgutleman’s buttonhole, Mrs. dI i -
Mrs. Pearl Crerar. Pendozi Street. Simpson was ajis^tor tim Coast of V^ncouver^. a^ t and M?s Hardy left for Banff Mrs. Mepham, Miss Cou-
, aiie uiug or. mai Bur- MENZIES-SMITH attended by Mr. and Mrk  ^ Archie 5?rs.''^D„5?/-tive “S  S - s
; Duncan, lso by Mi s Irene Mary, eldest daughter of Campbell, of Kamloi^s, brother and Hewetson Mr Walters
PAio i-r V.AI.-XI.A ox i.xwwxx..-,. ux- ’ ®f Victoria, who will Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J. Smith, sister-in-law of the bnde. Ladies’ corsage Mrs ’ G D Polzin
rW cT  S  KSiownr ie c in u / ’ and _ M^phaS.,’ M " s ° C ? u b r S :
eymoon in Kelowna last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van der Vliet prior to his wife and daughter.
Mrs. James MeSavaney and Irene,  ^ reception at their home on rioinai-n -n-
of Vancouver, are holiday visitors the Vernon Road on June 30th, .Mrs. W.Rothwell, of Calgary, ar-
at the Willow Lodge for the next honoring Mr. and Mrs. - John Keloiyna on Wednesday to Given in marriage by her father,
two weeks. Dunlop, the former Inzola Hardie. ^paiw^fnnpc’ attractive brunette bride chose
Tf*“ 'L"5^A.t®_,.Kelowna ceremony which took place at the Lily, single stem, Mrs. Prid-
First United Church in Kelowna, on loiiowing tne reception, wnere wiey ^  ^  xir-i -nx-i
Miss M. E. Hornby, of Vancouver, About one hundred guests were
Mr. and Mrs. W. Beaver-Jones, 
Martin Avenue.
Saturday, July 6. Dr. M. W. Lees will spend their honeymoon, 
performed the ceremony. They will reside in Kelowna.
•' '■■ ■ ■
SELBEBG—McCARTY
ham, Mrs. G. D. Cameron, Mrs. Del- 
court.
First prize, greatest aggregate 
number of points, Mrs. G. D. Cam-
^  ^ T .1 r, „4 eron. Second prize, greatest aggre-
_ - Sunday morning, July 7, at number of noints IVTrs Del-
to the floor in graceful folds. She 8.15 o’clock, in the Rose Garden of f^uk
a gown of white net and lace falling
w ee l^  ^ tions and Mr. Van d'er Vliet pro- Miss Mabel Kiiipers returned on wore a veil of embroidered silk net the Kelowna City Park, Dr. M. W- Challenge Cup for roses, Mrs. E.
• . . .  posed the toast to the bride to which froju San Francisco where carried a bridal bouquet of Lees united in marriage Merle Me- ^  Matthews
Miss Mary Giordano has returned the groom responded. Centring the g^e had spent the past five weeks. d®ep red roses, white sweet peas Carty, oL Kelowna, and ommer L. p   ^judge’s choice of decora- 
to Kelowna from Prince Rupert, tea table was the tiered wedding . . .  and carnations, and maiden hair Selberg, also of Kelowna. They were . ^  rjuages cnoice oi aecora
wftere she spent two weeks visiting cake and floral arrangements of Mrs. A. S. Wade has as her house fern. attended by Miss Agnes Best, of _  , ' - i. ,
at the home of Mrs. A. Montesano. summer flowers were used through- guest, her nephew. Jack Perry, of Mrs. Enid Saunders, sister of the Beaverdell, and Lloyd Edstrom, of _Popmar choice of dMorative bowl, 
• • • out the reception rooms. Winnipeg. bride, was her matron of honor, Keloiyna. Mr. Notley, Mrs. V. Wilson.
Miss Rosemary King, who had Mrs. H. Grantham, of Penticton,' • • * . and chose a floor length frock of —---- ^ ^ ^ --------------------- - “  ^ — -----
spent the past six months in Reno, was a visitor in Kelowna for a few.  ^ Mrs. George Edwards entertained jjiue lace with matching gloves and 
Nevada, arrived in Kelowna at the days during the past week. several friends of Mrs. A. J. Smith srhall head piece. Her flowers were
beginning of the week from Victor- * *  * shower in honor of the latter’s of white carnations and blue and
ia and Vancouver, where she visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bloom, of daughter, Irene, whose wedding took mauve sweet peas,
on her way home from the south. Princeton, were guests of the Royal place on Saturday, July 6. The hon- Miss Una Smith, as bridesmaid,
Anne Hotel for several days during oree was the recipient of many love- was gowned similarly to the matron
M O D E R N
L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E
Modern Laundry Service is as different from the old time 
'service as night is different from day. Modern machin­
ery, equipment and methods are responsible for the 
change. Nowadays it is possible to complete laundry 
service'— washing, ironing and delivery— in only a frac­
tion of the time it used to take. This makes the up-to- 
date laundry practically indispensable to the housewife 
of todav. Give us a trial. Phone 123.
SE M I F IN IS H  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  S P E C I A L ....... 12 pieces, 60c
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
U S E  T H E  L A U N D R Y
Mill Ave. Phone 123
Visitors in Kelowna from Drum-. the week, 
heller and registered at the Willow 
Lodge are Mr. and Mrs. Dalglish 
and their daughter, Miss Margaret 
Dalglish.
ly gifts.
Mrs. E. M. Smith, of Victoria, is Mrs. K. Maclaren 
a guest o f the Royal Anne Hotel visitor in. Vancouver, 
while holidaying in Kelowna. » » •
Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
of honor, hut her frock and acces- 
lo o vir.1, s o r i e s  were of pink lace. She car­
ls a no y  a shower bouquet of deep pink 
sweet peas and carnations.
Eland have Attending the groom were Wil-
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lewis have 
fetumed to their home in Vancou­
ver after i^endlng their honeymoon 
in Kelowna,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mathews, of Vic- returned from a holiday, spent in 
toria, are holidaying in Kelowna. Vancouver. er, both of Vancouver. The ushers 
were Douglas Smith, brother of the
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Inch, of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson and bride, and Lloyd Hooper, the bride’s 
Vancouver, were visitors in Kelow- daughters returned to Kelowna on cousin.
Mrs. A. H. DeMara has as her na for several days during the past Tuesday from their holidays. Dr. During the signing of the regis-
house guests this week Miss Marie week. Anderson and Marietta have spent ter, the soloist, Miss Dorothy Jacoh-
Scott, of Calgary, and Miss Bertha . ■ . '  * * , the past three weeks visiting in son, of Penticton, sang “Because.”
-E:- dePew, of-^oronto.______^^_________Visitors in K^elowna^u^g the i\jnva fipntia,__wile Mrs._Ander.snn F. T. Marriage was the organist.
p/en iffu i m d  e t  
th e ir b es i a t
SAFEWAY
week from Vancouver and register- j^ gj, other two daughters spent A  reception -was held at the Wil- 
Major and Mrs. C. E. Chase, of ed at the Royal Anne Hotel wCTe several weeks in Edmonton. low Lodge following the ceremony,
Wenatchee, have returned to their Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McRae, of the . « »  ^ which was beautifully decorated
home after holidaying in Kelowna, Coast city. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gilroy are with summer flowers. Receiving
guests of the Willow Lodge. „  Wniia spending their holidays visiting in vvith the bridal party was Mrs.
- * - Mr. and Mrs. W. Jensen, of WaUa Trail and district. — 4^^ ..-
I ’he Misses A. and M. Mackenzie, Walla, were visitors in Kelowna,
of Calgary, were holiday visitors in guests of the Royal Anne Hotel, for 
______ _____________________________ a few days this week.
MACS CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING
We can instal a new clothes 
line or check your existing 
one — just give us a call.
A complete service for;—
• CLO’THES LINES 
INSTALLED
• Eavostroughs '
Cleaned and Repaired
• Aerials Installed and 
Checked
• Roofs Painted and Repaired
• Chimney Svveeping and 
Reptairs
PHONE 164
All business promptly and 
effectively done.
Smith, mother of the bride, who 
• • • wore a printed jersey mauve frock
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pettman and -with her h ^  and further accessories 
family are fishing at Dee Lake this -white.
Mr. and M r l T. F. McWilliams week. . . .  Presiding at the tea table were
- - — ■ , , J , . Mrs. Jack Smith, aunt of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Whillis and their H. Waldron. Serviteurs in-
son, Duncan, are holidaying in Van- eluded Mrs. G. McMaster, of Trail,
Tomatoes 
t e t e ry Crisp, crunchy, gre_en—
le ttu ce  Firm,, crisp, tender heads .... :.... -..................... lb.
Watermelon
have returned from Toronto, where 
they attended the wedding of their 
daughter, Adelaide.
Juicy, ripe, red —  
Moorpark, sweet, firm ——
couver.
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Smith, of Arm­
strong, spent a few days in Kelow­
na this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Watson, of Van- 
■ couver, are visitors in Kelowna,., 
guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Between Us Women
By EILEEN McLEOD
Mrs. E. Gleave, of Lumhy, Miss 
Shirley Willis, Miss Eva McCor­
mack, Miss Kay Henderson and Miss 
Joyce Ralph.
H. Waldron proposed the toast to 
the bride, to which the groom res­
ponded in a few well chosen words. 
The toast to the attendants was gi- 
last Saturday in ven by E. Gleave and responded to
Canteioupe Jumbo, ripe, mellow .............. .............. .
lb.
lb.
cessories of white.
Mr. and Mrs. Menzies ■will reside 
in Vancouver.
LOCKHART—McWi l l ia m s
Dungannon, Ontario, was the 
scene of a quiet wedding on Mon-
Our new Fireproof, Cold
Storage Fur Vaults axe
Now 
Open
o  Storage free from fire, 
moths, heat.
o  Alterations and repairs 
while in storage.
Fur storage and insurance,
Z%  ot owner’s valuation.
Winter clothing of all descrip­
tions stored at $1.00 per 
garment, plus cleaning.
Bring in your Winter Suits and Coats, Tuxedos or anything that 
the moths may get at, NOW, before it is too late.
Miss Joyce Fairburn, of Winni- I went shopping I . v,,, iv  Ar.a,-o,Tr
oeir soent several days in town dur- my favorite self-service grocery, by W. Andrew. ■ „
L v l> n l ^ n g " ^ u | S  lafd !
wiU spend an extended holiday. J g S l V " s e c f l S ^ w L ? l " f  S S ^ i^ r U ^ h l f a n d "
Mr. and Mrs. W- T. H. Jackson, of more shoppers than usual. The rea- 
Saskatoon, spent a few days in Ke- son was immediately evident. There 
lowna visiting friends during the were bananas for sale, 
week. A  woman ahead of me served her-
_• • .* . , self liberally, ignoring a card which
Miss Beatrice Fisher, who had gaM t^o pounds only would be 
been on the staff of Brown’s Phar- gold to a customer, 
macy fpr the past six years, left on ^  clerk came over. ‘Tm  sorry, day, July 1st, when Adelaide Ann, 
Saturday for Vancouver, where she ma’m,” he told her, indicating the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Mc-
card. “We have to limit each cus- Williams, of Kelowna, was united 
tomer’s purchase to two pounds.” in marriage to John Norman Rus- 
“Two pounds, indeed!”  the woman sell Lockhart, son of Mrs. Lockhart, 
snorted. “I ’ll bet the big shots are of 48 WDlowbank Boulevarde, Tor- 
getting all they need—and a lot of onto, and the late Fred J. Lockhart, 
other things, too. But it’s two piounds Rev; W. J. Rogers, of the United 
to a customer for the likes of us!" Church, Dungannon, officiated.
Her look embraced me and another ’The bride wore a beige silk frock 
woman behind me. and large picture hat of Leghorn
“There aren’t many bananas com- and carried a sheaf of creamy pink 
ing into Canada yet,” the clerk ex- roses.
plained patiently. “By setting a Given in marriage by her father, 
limit of two pounds to a customer the bride was attended by Mrs. Fred 
more people have a chance to get Lockhart as matron of honor, while 
some.” ' Fred Lockhart was his brother’s
Finding herself isolated in her groomsman, 
disgruntlement, the woman weighed After the ceremony
RASPBERRIES 
19cLOCAL, basket .. LocalEarlies
POTATOES 
10 47c
CABBAGE
Firm, green 
heads .............. . lb. 4c
ALBERT MANDEL
' r A i i r o R ~ “
518 Bernard Ave.
"CLEATIERr T ’t IR R IE R
Phone 701
i j i g g  C an terbury  (serve  ic ed ) $ 5 ^
Soap . .... 3 ,o, 26<
Bran ...... ..2 23«i
Syrup Kroir.'*!!;.....  23<
K e r r  Mason, 'wide m onth, 2 ^ ^
Clams 28<
riour 26lt
Co«ee r.fJ.    37<
GoHee  4i*
Pnmra fS/pYl":....... .... ,...   30<
Carrols .... Z  25«
T e a  K S ” :......  .... : ..... .... . . .T S f
Dominion, wide mouth, tlTP
ja iS  pint.s. doz. ................ ....... .....
Soda j r a . ' .:....... .1. 9 <
F lo o r     t t i
Spreads ........2  t t t
Cerlo  8-oz bottle .....;.....     2 3 ^
Coffee ..... . . .^ 3 ^
N e c ia r  33^^*oz! bottle ..........     38<S
Peach es   . . .1 9 <
P a ro w a x  .....................
In ian I Foods 3  2 0 «
Prices Effective July 11th to 17th
herself two pounds and went her was held ac 
way. tjoderich.
It struck me that those bananas ----
for sale were not unlike our nat. 
ional income. This unreasonable wo-
a reception 
the Sunset Hotel at
couve‘r.~wa"s iheTeiting'for the wed- tlicnie wnicli would nsvc xnsdc t .hoTIIa Vni-
CDSBING—GARDNER
St. Paul’s Anglican Church, Van-
it impossible for the rest ot us shop- . ^ __ ivr,. nnd
as *a minority ^ o?^nadi^s*^bv'^d^ Phillips’ Vancouyer,
hint nr Edward Cushhlg. SOn Of
S o ,  or
s r s  t i l '  “ Yn-a M ^ w r ^ o i f o , .
rest of us to get our rightful shares (Zd trey  P. Gower performed
the ceremony at 7.30 o’clock, on Frl-
im-
ding ceremony uniting Lucille Val-
of the national income of Canada.
, _ ______________ day evening. June 28. before
“How 'die dicke^ns do you open mediate rriatives and friend^
this tin of sardines?”
“'Tlicro’s full instructions 
the tin. sir.”
. The bride, who was given in mai -
inside riage by her father, chose a tradi­
tional gown of brocaded white sat-
-------------------------  in offset by her floor length veil of
Tourist—"Don't you think there embroidered sUk net. She carried 
~Yhoald~~fae a sign~ here Tilt's a vciy  a bridal~bouquct of red-roses-.-step— 
dangerous cliff.”  hanotis and carnations.
Guide—"They did have one, but Mrs. Robert Morrow, of Vancou- 
as nobody fell over they t(x>k it vcr. as m.atron of honor, chose_ a 
down again." 4 frock of rose net over taffeta with
Creamed
Cottage
CHEESE
. b l 5 c
BIEAT LOAF
with
GHEESR- -Ib.
I s m w ty  s o e c e s r m s  m  M e m
S P E C IA L  & C O M M E R C IA L  B E E F
BEEF.
2J^ lbs. per coupon lb.Blade Roast 
Cross-Rib f?bf^“ upo„ i b .
Riimq Roast BEEF.2 lbs. per coupon......  lb.
-R O A S T -B E E F — -----— ^
1 Yz lbs. per coupon .. . lb.
Brisker2  lbs. per coupon ...... ............... lb.
25c
29c
39c
3 9 c
23c
I Ways to serve Iresh j
i pfediice unceoked j
S There’s no better time to enjoy foods e 
J in the raw than right now when veger * 
I tables and fruits are at their beat; i
1 RAW VEGETABLE Q U A R T E T - 5
2 Shred separately equal anaounts of *
■ raw cauliflower, carrots, new beets 1 
2 and cucumbers and marinate in a | 
I tart dressing for 15 minutes. Place a • 
5 serving of each in individual lettuce |
■ "Cups and arrange four cups on each •
■ plate. Serve with crackers spread j
■ vyith peanut butter. ■
■ SEAFOOD SALAD IN  TOMATO ■ 
S CUPS—Cut tops from tomatoes and 5
■ scoop out seeds and pulp. Chill to- ■ 
S mato cups. Combine pulp with flaked §
■ canned seafood, sardines, cold ■
■ chicken or meat, or chopped walnut ■
■ meats. Add a bit of grated onion, ■
■ salt and pepper to taste, a dash of •
■ Worcestershire sauce and a little ■
■ salad dressing. Refill tomato cups ■
• and serve with Melba toast mado ■
■ from leftover bread. ■
S FR UIT  M ED LEY DESSERT— J
• Combine 2 cups sliced peaches or ■
■ apricot halves with 1 cup melon ■
■ cubes and 1 cup fresh pear slices. •
■ Add juice from 1 orango and H  ■
• lemon and mix in honey to tasto. ■
■ Chill for 15 minutes before serving. • 
J Servo in berry dishes with sliced or ■
■ chunk checso for accompaniment. ■
■ FRESH FRUIT IN  MELON BAS- .  
J KETS—Cut small melons in halves, •
■ remove seeds, and cut out meat core- g 
J fully. Cut into small cubes or chunks ■
■ and combine with sliced or whole g 
J berries, orange or grapefruit sections, •
■ whole white or red grapes, or any g 
J other fruit in season. Refill melon ■ 
a baskets and top dessert with cottago g
• cheese sweetened with a spoonful o f ■
■ honey or jolly.
• C on of Dirtetor ■
a The Homemakers* Bureau g
Sg Am  Extn$ S^/nmf Strwict J
S_________________________  - . 1
BATIOM IHFOBHATIOH
you cer mte ronyous M/ouey or SAf£M&
tm  1 r w i » i  B o i
jBly 4 1 S-lJr. 18. X9, B-X9 1 M-44;
20, 2X 1
B-X4 i~ k -4 5
JStrXd l»4t2, A 9-25 B)-X3T~B-40
J sh 2 i f~k -47
a-id . T m -40 t#
IX, X2 1 a-45
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Teac}w,-r.. "What « f «  the I k "nkw« the peopSe r<Jtgel to
watches of t)ie night?'* 'wire) ii;> brfwo going to bca.
KELOWNA ROWING CLUB
DANCE
Damiii}^ - 9,.W to 1 .(.K> a.ni.
FRIDAY, JULY 19
(o  (he niu.^ic o f
CA R L D U N A W A Y ’S O R CH ESTR A
in the
A Q U A T IC  P A V IL IO N
Adm ission: $1.25 j)er couple; 75c .single
Proceeds to buy a Training Scow for 
Junior Rowers.
'i ’ ickets, on sale hy all incmhers o f the R ow in g  Club 
f>r at the Aquatic office.
BON MARCHE
BATHING SUITS i f ' : ;
Now  on display, a grand assortment 
of the very latest
“R O SE  M A R IE  R E ID ”
Originals
m
In a big variety of styles —  in one 
and two piece, they have fit, style and 
class, in sizes 12 to 20.
NEW SUMMER DRESSES
N O W  O N  H A N D .
Styles for every occasion . . .
Sizes for every figure
Large selection of pretty P IN A F O R E  
DRESSES in plain, floral and plaid, 
good washing materials. $ 2 - 9 5
Sizes 12 to 20; from ..........
DRESSES in Flattering Styles— High 
quality dresses in fine American ging­
hams, pique and floral prints. Ideal
summer garments, in sizes $ 6 . 9 5
12 to 20; from .......:.........
“O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ’
TWO BOWLING 
SQUADS TIED 
FOR TOP PLAOE
Two teams rc?maincd tied for flrr.t 
I»!are in tl»c Conufncrcial Lawn 
Howling le ague as result of games 
last TufMlay niglit. Kelowna Club 
.suffered its fir; I defeat, iscaten 10- 
14 by UoUiry No. 2, and hud to 
.sliare top spot again with tire Kc- 
l. vvna litrwling Club, who won their 
tilt with .Sons of England.
Uotii teams have won neven out 
of eigirl games. This corning Tues­
day, Uie last game.'} of the schedule 
will come oif. I f both leaders win, 
it will force a j)lay-oIT between Kc- 
Ir.)wna Club and Kelowna Howling 
Club for tlic league championship.
League Htanding
w L rts.
Kelowna Club ............  7 1 14
Kelowna Howling Club 7 1 14
Jr. Chamber of Com. .. 5 3 10
Itotai y No. 2 ............  4 4 0
Ctniadian l-a;giou ......... 4 4 0
Rotary No. 1 ...............  3 5 (1
A.O.T.S.............................  3 5 0
Gyro.s ........................... 3 4 0
S.O.E................................  2 0 4
Heniiott Hardware .......  1 0  2
Last Tut^sday’s Kcsults
S.O.E. 15, Kelowna Bowling Club 
10; Kelowna Club 14, Rotary No. 2 
10; Legion 21, A.O.T.S. 12; Rotary 
No. 1 12, Jaycccs 21. Game be­
tween Bennett Hardware and Gyros 
postponed.
CITY GRANTS ” 
TRADE LICENCES
City Council on MeJnday night 
approved lire granting of trade lic­
ences to the following individuals:
Joseph Morhart and Hugo Lox- 
terkamp, who are taking over the 
R. H. Williams real estate business; 
Ernest Mason, Kelowna Cycle Store, 
223 Lawrence Avenue; Margaret 
Porter, four housekeeping rooms at 
3280 Marshall Avenue; Emil Mall- 
ach, wood dealer; E. Uttke, Okana­
gan Mission, wood dealer; Paul S. 
Madsen, building contractor.
Mai« About
AQUATIC
DIRECTORS
KELOWNA ARMY 
CADETS ATTEND 
SUMMER CAMP
CITY BODY WILL 
PROBE BUILDING 
ON CITY UMrrs
tlje inflationary pressure!?, 
now arc so strong."
MoJiday morning in tljo first tra­
ding slmn? Friday's amiouncernent. 
gold stock.? dropped shar|»ly on the
which Vancouver Slock Exchange, At T'or- 
onto golds and other metals declin­
ed, imd sharply reduced prices were 
reported from Montreal, led by pa­
pers. Indiutrials. inclals and uUHUcs.
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .
r e a d
T H E M  fo r
“DUCHESS HOTSPUR”
—Rosamond Marshall
•SHE CAME to the VALLEY”
—Cleo Dawson
“THE LONG ROAD”
—Natalie Shipman
“THE SNAKE P IT ”
—^Mary J. Ward
“THE FOXES OF YARROW”
—^Frank Yerby
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at Standard 
Publishers Prices
MORRISON’S
Library & News Stand
Agents for Vancouver Sun
From Page 1, Column 1 
will be taking part in tlie varlouH 
cvciita.
E. G. Rowel>oUom, of the provin­
cial Department of Trade and In- 
duiilry, lias been requested by the 
Aquatic A!H«>ciation to issue public­
ity foldens similar to tlioso is-sued 
for the Revclstoke celebration.
Wliilc it is a little early to an­
nounce wliat there will be available 
in ttie cntcrUilnment field, it was 
announced that Uie Vancouver Fire­
men's Hand will definitely be in at­
tendance.
One of tlic outstanding nttractloris 
of tills year's Regatta will bo ihe 
speed boat races, and invitations 
liave been extended to Cec Clarke, 
Vernon, to Uie ClicUm Chamber of 
Commerce, and Jack Gillmorc, Ltd., 
Vancouver. Replies to tlicso letters 
arc expected wltliin the next week.
For tlic first -time in at least 15 
year.s, no charge will be made for 
admission to the Park, but in order 
to oir-!ict tills, grand-stand admis­
sion charges have been increased 
sliglitly. This move is expected to 
meet wlUi Uie approval of the gen­
eral public as many wlio paid ad­
mission to Uie park in previous 
years wore unable to gain admis­
sion to Uio grandstand.
. Name Committees
Under the direction of President 
Reg Eland, tlic following Regatta 
committees have been set up:
Program: J. Logie and Don Poole.
Pool events: D. Pettigrew, Audrey 
Hughes, Roy Longley and Alice Fra- 
ser.
Open water and special events: M. 
Cha,pin, C. Pettman, R. Seath, Dr. 
L. A. C. Panton, Dr. G. Wilson, John 
West and G. Finch.
Publicity and official program: L. 
Lcathloy, M. Meildc, W. Bcaver- 
Jones, Ted Soskin, Jack West.
Dances: Cy Weeks, H. Williams.
Lady of the Lake: Jack Gordon, 
H. Mitchell, L. R. Walrod.
Policing: Aid. S. T. Miller.
Gates and tickets: W. McGill, G. 
Rannard.
Band and parades: W. Anderson, 
D. Oliver.
Thursday night show: M. Meikle, 
L. Roadhouse, R. F. Parkinson,
Fireworks: Max dePfyffer.
Midway: Kinsmen, G. Betuiett.
Banquet: R. F. Parkinson, J.
Treadgold, J. Logie.
Prizes and trophies: D. Pettigrew, 
Ladies’ Auxiliary.
Concessions: J. Treadgold, Ted
Dodd, Ladies’ Auxiliary.
Billeting: R. F. Parkinson, Lad­
ies’ Auxiliary.
Reception and farewell: Aquatic 
Directors, Ladies’ Auxiliary.
Decorating: F. Thomson, H. Shir- 
riff, A. Lloyd-Jones.
Accommodation and seating: J. 
Treadgold, B. Kingsley, G. Davies, 
H. Simpson.
23 Local Youths Leave Mon­
day for Week’s Outing; at 
Sardis
BLUECAPS TAKE 
INITIAL GAME 
OT PLAYOFFS
------- -^------- THEATRE----- ^Empress
F A M O U S  F L A  Y KRS E N T E R T A T N M i
Now  Showing at 6.30 and 9.05
“W E S T  of the P E C O S ”
and
RUTLAND — The Rutland Blue- 
caps took the first ganie of the final 
play-off series on Tuesday evening, 
July 9 th, when they defeated the 
Winfield nine at Winfield 10-8. The 
game was featured by some heavy 
hitting and while inany innings of 
tight baseball were played, there 
were a number of errors and some 
sloppy fielding at times.
Johnny ■ Linger was the mainstay 
of the victors in this contest, gettting 
a homer with the bases loaded in 
• the third inning, to put Rutland’s 
entry in the lead. Later he went in 
as relief chucker in the last part 
of the game, and'struck out fi.ve of 
the ten batters to face him. S. Koga 
■ ed-four and-a-haI£-innings-for
Twciity-Uireo Kelowna boys will 
be among the 1.100 of B.C.’s 0.000 
Army Cadela wlio will bo attend­
ing tile second caclol camp at Sar­
dis tills inontii. The locM boys will 
attend Uic .second camp whieli run-s 
from July 10-25. and will leave hero 
on Monday, July 15, detraining at 
C’lillliwack for Sardis. The first 
camp begun on July 4tli.
Members of Kelowna's Cadet 
Corps wlio will be attending arc: I ’ . 
Ro.ss, G. McKenzie. W. Wilson, B. 
Wei.ss, M. Wagner, F. Cruicksliank, 
It. Balfour, R. McKenzie, H. Fitz­
patrick, J. Ferguson, W. Shanko, J. 
Zadworncy, R. Oslund, D. Mont- 
I’oinery, Lt. IL Carew. Sgt.-Major J. 
Horn, R. Fitz-Gcrald, R. Kraft, L. 
Simoneaii, L. Manderson, D. Hacli, 
P. Sebein, Major I. Hooper.
Trainin;; will include field craft, 
signalling and wireless operation, 
and demonstrations of tlie use of 
artillery, tanks, armoured cars and 
carriers. Military engineering, wlilcli 
will bo featured in view of tbc 
fact tho cadet camp is in tlie area 
of tlic Royal Canadian School of 
Military Engineering, will include 
building a Bailey bridge and demon­
strations of bulldozer, the diamond 
drill and a portable sawmill. Other 
features are rifle shooting and 
sports, with amphibious ducks on 
hand to transport the boys to Cultus 
Lake for swimming.
, Special Provisions
Tlic cadets, who range in age from 
14 to 18, w ill lead a military life 
in regular quarters, but special pro. 
visions are made for their health, 
safety and welfare. As an example, 
the regular army rations will bo 
supplemented with extra quantities 
of milk. A  hospital with two me­
dical officers w ill take care of sick- 
ness and will also examine every 
cadet and send a report to his par­
ents on his physical condition. A  
Protestant and Roman Catholic 
chaplain w ill be on hand to conduct 
church parades and carry on other 
duties.
Reveille w ill be at 6.30 followed 
by breakfast, after which training 
w ill proceed from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
and from 1.30 to 4 p.m. Sports and 
movies w ill fill In the evenings, 
with all boys required to be in by 
9.30 except those holding special 
passes. An evening snack is served 
at 9 p.m. with lights out at 10.
Inspections by senior army offi­
cers are plann^ with a likelihoqd 
of visits from Maj.-General S'. F. 
Worthington, C.B., M.C., M.M., G.O. 
C. Western Command and Brig. K  
C. Plow, C.B.E., D.S.O., D.O.C. Mili- 
tap? District No. 11. From Ottawa 
w ill come Col. J. F. Bingham, di­
rector of Army Cadets, and Maj. 
S. Linton, training officer. Run­
ning the camp in addition to the 
volunteer instructors will be Miij. W, 
Critchley, D.S.O., Capt. F. W. Smi- 
thers, and Capt. E. R. Pellant, all 
from ■Vancouver. Assistant instruc­
tors w ill include C.S.M. J. Drake 
and Sgt. “Tex” Lebere, of New 
Westminster.
City Council on Monday nlglit ap­
proved Aldcnnan W. B. Huglies- 
Ganic.*;' suggCHtioii that Mayor Jam­
es HeUigrt'w take immediate steps 
in forming a coimnittee to InvcsH- 
gate ' ‘imislirooin growth” of bulld- 
lng.s on tlie outskirts of the city li­
mit.'! so Unit reconmiciulutlons! can 
bo made to the i>rovinclal govern­
ment in order that legislation may 
be brought before tlie next House 
governing building on the outsklrta 
of city limits.
For some time Council has been 
after tlie provincial {government to 
take some steps governing tho con­
struction of small houses at the 
wulh end of Pondozl, outside the 
city llinlts. Recently word was re- 
ceived that the government is will­
ing to liear recommendations made 
by municipal bodies so Hint it can 
liave somctblng to net upon.
Moro About
PARITY
DOLLAR
From Page 1, Column 2 
of production, and some mines may 
have to close. Tho new price paid 
across the line for Canadian gold 
will now bo $35 instead of $30.50 
formerly.
A t the same lime ns this drastic 
action was taken to slrcngUicn Can- 
ada’s bulwarks against inflation, tlic 
Federal government clarified tho 
goods and services to which price 
controls apply and revised the coll­
ing policy on a wide range of im­
ported goods.
While the program Is designed to 
combat both domestic and external 
inflationary pressures. It Is evident 
that the move, some observers feel. 
Is the result, in some respects at 
least, of the American current price 
control difficulties from tho aban. 
donment of price control.
Mr. nslcy Was reported to have 
said that he hoped the new meas­
ures would “go a long way toward 
insulating Canada against unfavor­
able external conditions and easing
SEWER CONNECTIONS .
Indication o f , the growth in the 
city during the last few years was 
given at the Council meeting on 
Monday night when Harry Blake- 
borough, city engineer, stated a total 
of 217 sewer connections had been 
made during the past 12 months.
C H E R R Y
H A R V E S T
D A N C E
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L
FRH)a {^^^^ 19
Refreshments
★
M O D E R N A IR E S
O R C H E STR A
Dancing -  .9 - 2 .
Single ...................... 75c
Couple........ ,.......... . $1.25
R .  H .  B R O W N ,  P l i i n . B
The Modern Apothecary
P E G G Y  S A G E ’ S
t w o  n e w
S K Y H I G H
rich rc<l
w i t h  n H i l v c r y  g l c u n i
H I G H  F A S H I O N
heavenly rctl 
w ith a 
golden 
glow
50e
OIL of CITRONELLA,
for Mosquitoes .... 25o and 45c
1 oc. N « t  
COMPARB 
VALUei
BIG DOUBLE SUE JAR II
&  Slops undcr-nrm perspiration 
■nu odour 1 to 3 dayi.
O Pleasant. N o  need to rinse. Dab 
o n . . .  dress . . .  dash!
®  I larmicss to even delicate fabrics.
e  Antiseptic. Safe. Non-irritating 
to normal skin.
E T I Q U E T  T O D A Yb u y
SKEETOFAX- r t r
insect ropellant tJvt./
A R fY O U ia s m e y o a n  murw/miTOMACti 
TROUBLE
CAUSED BY 
EXCESS ACID
/ sucar-coatod 
_UTDS and allxa- 
1 you.why notln
!alnieas to jourself, trr PFITHDER'S TABLET^
Uany oaora pralaa them 
■nd feadlna phatmaclats 
racommanathanitiliblr. . .
Pfundor'a Tablata baro woo «raat lama lot 
their remits eren in d ore serere ,««»•• •*
itomach trouble canaed bjr^eyceat aclifi _
You can try Ptmider*i i Tablets lor 18 days 
oUhout the teat coatiiic ytm one penny.
Come la lor rREC D.il>lb eixi Trial 0*ed
WHITE SHOE CLEANER
Liquid or paste ........... 25c
A  MINERAL PELOID with 
Antiphlogistic Properties for
BOILS — BRUISES — BURNS 
ATTILETE’S FOOT — ECZEMA 
and
PAINS OF RHEUMATISM
D E R M A -
V IT E
8 -oz. jar,
$1.00
24-oz. jar,
$2.00
COOL-RAY SUN 
GLASSES ............. $1.95 c ™ !  59c, 65c
Brown’s Pharmacy Ltd.
R. H. B R O W N , Phm. B., “The Modern Apothecary’ 
P H O N E  180 W E  D E L IV E R
SERVICE STATION
Under the management of Ken 
Blair, the Kelowna Growers’ Sup­
ply Company has opened a service 
station opposite the company’s 
warehouse, which will be k^own as 
the Ellis Street Service Station.
F R ID A Y — 7.00 - 9.10 p.m. 
SAT. continuous from 2.30
This picture is a hea'vy 
melodrama
MONDAY, TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY
Wednesday, July 17th
M A T IN E E  at 2.30 p.m.
Last complete show at 9.42. 
Evening show starts 6.30
2 Complete Shows Nightly 
at 7.00 and 9.09
Doors open 6.30 p.m.
deadly
■■
THE t im e  of yoU^
COLUMBIA 
PICTURE .«*
'ifcaacslpTlECrl
SBtritiCnTai^ l
Pennn ArUinr larrg 
SINGLETON • LAKE • SIMMS
MAliORIt HEHT * JOHATHAR HUE • ERNEST TRUEX 
MARC UWRENCe • ¥C0A AM BORG • DAISY 
urtfTptJT Ccnnit iM . • Omettfl ASST BE2UV
 ^ m^UELll ll'fl'i"— — —
the Bluecaps, but was a little on the 
. wild side at times.
George Williamson went the full 
route for Winfield, and chucked 
good ball most of the way, except 
for the costly third when he walked 
two batters after two were out, and 
then was touched for a single and 
Lingor’s circuit clout.
The second game of this series 
will be played at Rutland on Thurs­
day ev’ening, and should prove an 
interesting contest, as both teams 
are very evenly matched.
Score by Inniyigs
Bluecaps ............ . 0 04 02 2 2—10
Winfield ................ 0 0 5 0 3 0 0— 8
Batteries: Koga, Lingor and Har- 
die; Williamson and Cook.
Umpires: Simpson-and Bach.
lowna, who has built on property 
just north of “Jo-Annes” cafe, and 
directly across from the park en­
trance. Jake Schneider is enlarg­
ing and improving the garage ad­
joining Husch’s store' using hollow 
cement blocks in the construction. 
Bemie Heitzman is also doing some 
building, extending the butcher shop 
by an addition and a basement on 
the south side of the present shop. 
Biro’s Store on thei Vernon Road is 
also being enlarged, and the Vic­
toria Hall, recently purchased by J. 
Folk, of Kelowna, has been renova­
ted and improved. Mr. Folk is also 
building a house nearby.
RUTLAND LOCAL 
ARRANGES LABOR 
CLEARING DEPOT
Arrangemente have been made to 
hold; the services for the, Rutland 
United Church congregation for Ju­
ly in the. Benvoulin Church, at 7.30 
p.m. each Sunday.
O ft
DARRYLf'pUgf
,...^ ....... ...... presents- ;....
LEAVE H ER  
TO HEAVEN
Also -
By Ben Ames Williams 
in TECHNICOLOR 
GENE CORNEL
TIERNEY • WILDE,
JEANNE ' ..... ...... .
CRAIN = also
L O U I S -  
G O N N  
F I G H T  
P I G T U R E S
ROyfiROdERS
GEORGE t7c^VHAT.ES'
^R.- v^REP-UBlII-'PIMUREn
also
C A R T O O N  and N E W S
2 Complete Shows Nightly 
7 and 9.09 p.m.
1 I (' '1
' t 1 i
DON’T FORGET-BUY BOOKS OF 
, THEATRE TICKETS
Op Snip at all Drug Stores and Empress Box Office
Paulette Goddard and Ray MiUand —  
i l l ----  -T H U R S tt-FR It; -S A T -
RUTLAND — A t a meeting of the 
executive of the B.C.F.G.A. local 
on Monday evening at the home of 
John Hartman, it was decided to 
suggest postponement of the Stun- 
merland picnic to 'Thursday, Aug. 1, 
as the original date chosen by the 
W.I. conflicts with the sittings of 
the Royal Commission on Irrigation 
in Kelowna,- which commence July 
24th.
Arrangements were also approved 
for making Bob White’s garage the 
“clearing station” for labor. Grow­
ers requiring labor are asked to 
leave their requirements at the ser­
vice station, and any persons seek­
ing orchard work are to be directed 
to the garage. Bob has kindly offer­
ed to do this as a community ser­
vice. There w ill be a charge of 50c 
for each laborer placed, payable by 
the grower, the money to be used 
in advertising and other expendi­
tures.
FOR SALE
COUNTRY STORE, in Winfield, 
with some equipment and 5 
room house as going concern, 
price ,............ .......... .... . $4,000
Lo v e l y  f o u r  r o o m  b u n ­
g a l o w  plus breakfast nook 
^fuU basement and furnace, in 
best city locality, near schools 
and city centre. Price .... $6,800
INVESTIGATE OUR LOW
PRICED LAKESIDE SUB­
DIVISION, opposite G3TTO Park. 
Lots seU at $250 and $300 and 
you can avail yourself of the 
lovely bathing beach and park 
one hundred feet away.
A  Forestry Department camp 
known as “Suppression Crew Camp 
No. 4” has been established on the 
Belgo bench, just below Felix Cas- 
orso’s. with E. S. Palmer, of Peach- 
land, in charge. The camp consists 
of six men. a cook and foreman, and 
they are equipped with fire-fighting 
equipment, a truck, radio, etc., and 
are ready at short notice to suppress 
any outbreak of a forest fire in the 
area.
Be a u t if u l  o k a n a g a n
MISSION ESTATE, with 8 
acres of orchard, eleven acres of 
irrigated land, a very modem 
eight room home and good fore­
man’s cottage, barns, large chick­
en houses, $3,000 worth of ma­
chinery, etc. Price $16,000 with­
out crop, or $20,000 with crop.
R E M E M B E R  —  One 'Day 
Only— Wednesday, July 17. 
j M A T . 2.30; E V E N IN G  6.30
Julji-^I8r“19r~20t-Iiast-com plete-she\w-at-9^-
Mrs. R. E. White and little daugh­
ter, Nadine, are spending a week 
holidaying at Sicamous.. - • ■ •
A  number of local residents took 
in the "Golden Gloves” boxing tour­
nament at Vernon on Friday. J. 
Rieger, a local resident, was one of 
the principal contestants.
E4TERI0IU-
AGENCIES
Another new garage has been np.
ened in Rutland, the latest being 
started by C. Koch, formerly of Ke.
LTD,
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
--------209c Bernard-Ave.— ------
Week End Sale of Dresses
1
N O W  IS Y O U R  CH AN CE T O  G E T  A  
SUM M ER HOUSE DRESS A T  
REDUCED PRICES.
W e still have two months of -<5ummer ahead 
of us, so take advantage of these bargains,* y
This includes A L L  CO TTO N S, R A YO N S, /o' 
some SILK S, including JER SEYS, etc.
Racks at^ —
t
f3.95, ?4;95, 5.95, $7.95 ?9.95
P r i n t  H o u s e  
C o a t s
Lovely quality prints, small designs and cool 
for summer use.
Sizes 14, 16 and 18. 
T O  C LE A R  at .........
$3.25
B l o u s e s
—  Included in This Sale Are Blouses—8 only W H IT E  SH EERS— Sizes 12 and ©11 O K
14. Regular $3.00. S P E C IA L  ........,
R AC K  of O D D  B LO U SE S— Crepe, sheers, Q K  
rayon, etc. Sizes 12 to 20. Special —
C O T T O N  B LO U SE S— Plain and stripes.
To clear......... -..........—- .....—-.......... .
$1.89
G IR L S ’ W H IT E  C O TTO N  SLACK S
8 si-90
C H IL D R E N 'S  Long Sleeve Cotton 
S W E A T E R S — Stripes, sizes, K Q g  
2, 4, 6 and 8 years. To Clear ....
w m
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
/
1 J $ \ 
i ' '
i i l i S i i i S f l
"TV'
MX n* * 9  f
